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ABOUT TOWN ®*™  ®*"*® HOSPITAL NOTES
Hall of Summer atreet

___ I (even of Uer little play-
with an Eaater party yea- 

f  afternoon. Oamea were en- 
r-nsea and rofreahmentB that In- 
|  >lBKKled Eaater noveltlea were aerved.

Mlaa Anne Tivnan, daughter of 
' H r. and Mra. John J. Tivnan of 36 
' Porter itreet, and a atudent at the 

Bartford Hoapltal Training School 
for Nuraee, waa elected vice P ^ '  
dent of the Hartford Hosplt^ GIm 
club at a meeting of the club held 
on AprU 1. Mlaa Tivnan la also 
>h.inn»n of the entertainment com
mittee of the CSaaa of 1936.

Traditional at the T. M. C. A. and 
the Mancbeater Community club 
which preceded It la the aMual 
Eaater breakfaat It wtU be aerved 
on Eaater Sunday morning between 
the houra of 9 and 10:30, to make It 
convenient for patrona to atop at 
the “Y" for breakfaat and attend 
aervlcea at the churchea.

Daugbtera of Liberty, No. 128, L. 
L. O. L., wlU hold Ita regular month
ly meeting Tueaday evening in 
Orange ball. A claaa of candldatea 
wlU be Initiated In the flrat degree 
and a eoclal will follow the meeting 
In Charge of Mra. Martha Cranetwi, 
Mrs. Ellen Ferguaon, Mrs. Sarah 
HoUand, Mrs. Elisabeth House ami 
Mra. Jane Irwin.

Mra. C. C. Currier of East Center 
street will give the third In the lec
ture course on nutrition at the 
Health Center on Haynes street 
Monday night at 7 o'clock. These 
series of lectures have been much 
enjoyed and have been made possi
ble through the Red Cross and the 
Public Health Nursing as.soclatlon of 
Manchester.

The Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist church will hold Its 
monthly meeting Monday night at 8 
o'clock at the church. Rev. L. C. 
Harris will be the speaker and tfls 
subject will be "Christ Through the 
Eyes of the Poets." The entertain
ment will be furnished by the Ep- 
worth Circle, assisted by the 
CecUlan club, who will present a 
biblical pageant, "The Challenge of 
the Cross.’ The Wadsworth group 
will be In charge of refreshments.

IS SETTLED FOR $750

Planning a Dance or a Party?
RENT THE RAINBOW 

DANCE HALL
There'a no better place, and It 
can be rented reasonably. 

PHONE K08EDALE 47-2 
Donahue and Mahoney.

It’s Time To Have the 
Crankcase of Your 
C ar Drained a n d  
Flushed and Filled 
Up With That Sum
mer Grade

MI R C U
MOT

M A D S
OIL

Van’s Service 
Stations

Manchester Green 
Hartford Road

FILM S
DEVEMIFED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HUDK SERVICE

Film Depobit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

s i i N d c a
GAS

VAN'S SERVICE
STATIONS

Hartford Road and 
Manchester Oreen

CHEVROLET
 ̂ Prices Delivered. 

Manchester
4 Door Sedan ............  $643
2 Door Sedan ............... |5 8 i
Coupe • ............................. $571

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., 
Inc.

Tel. 6814

Judge W. S. Hjfde Brings 
About Settlement After 
Judgment in Case Was Made.
Judge William 8. Hyde acting in 

the Inteeata of Mra. Annie 8. Chapin 
of thia town haa effected a settle
ment with tt.e iistate of Mary 1. 
Vlllard of East Hartford amounting 
to 3780 following a finding In the 
Superior Court against the local wo
man. The case followed an automo
bile accident In Eakt Hartford and 
the Superior Court case resulted In 
damages finding In the amount of 
18,000 againat Mra. Chapin and her 
property on Foster street here was 
attached In that amount. Through  ̂
an agreement mad« by Judge Hyde' 
the Foster street property here was 
sold and the damages settled by the 
payment of 3760. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapin have moved to Wells street 
and are now free of all obligation In 
the case.

A son was bom last night to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson of 24 
Pearl street. UUlan Blanchard of 11 
North Fairfield street was admitted 
and Mrs. James McVeigh and tg.by 
girl of 63'Routb Main street were 
discharged.

Elmer I. Hotchkiss of 27 Florence 
street. Civil War' veteran, was ad
mitted today and underwent a seri
ous operation. His condition is re
ported as fairly good.

HISTORY IN MAKING 
ASSERTS HUMPHREY

Trinity Professor Tells 
Mothers Clob About the 
International Situation.

SWEDISH JUNIOR LEAGUE 
IS ENTERTAINED HERE

Party Really in Honor of Miss 
Jeanette Johnson, Who Is to 
Be Wed Next Month.

PUBUC RECORDS
Charles R. Bliss was appointed 

administrator on the estate of Edna 
K. Bliss, late of Manchester, de
ceased, and Isabel McCann was ap
pointed administratrix on the estate 
of David McCann, late of Manches
ter, decea-sed, in the Saturday ses
sion .of the Manchester Probate 
Court.

ADVER-nSEMENT
Stop at the Prlnce.ss Grill anytime 

for a tn.sty sandwich and a glass of 
Ballantlne’s Beer.

Miss Florence and Miss Ann John
son of Clinton street entertained 
last night at their home the Man
chester members of the Swedish 
Junior League, which is composed 
of girls from Hartford, this town, 
and New Britain.

About 18 were present and the 
party waa really In honor of Mias 
Jeanette Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Johnson of Maple 
street, whose marriage to Maurice 
Swanson of West Hartford takes 
place next month. The girls com
bined In giving her a fine electric 
toaster.

The decorations were In keeping 
with the approach of Easter, green, 
white and yellow, with yellow and 
green candles. The centerpiece rep
resented a pond, surrounded with 
green and Easter chicks. Fnilt 
salad, cakes and coffee was served.

The Manchester Mothers' club 
iield its April meeting last night at 
the y. M. C. A. Specialty tap 
dances were given by ' Marjorie 
Mitchell and Marion Montle, and 
as oa encore they danced a waltz 
routine. Mrs. Harry Straw accom
panied the dancers on the piano.

Mrs. Walter Buckley, who was In 
charge of the meeting, introduced 
the guest speaker, • rofessor Ed
ward F. Humphrey of Trinity Col
lege, who spoke on "The Interna
tional Situation.”

No matter how we look at the 
situation he said, we must remem
ber that we do so from the Amer
ican point of view. We are living 
In an unsettled time. April has 
been a month of the beginnings of 
wars, with diplomats striving In 
every way to avoid them.

The speaker did not think any
thing can be kdcompllsbed at 
Stresa because of the absence of 
some of the Important diplomats. 
Countries which seek freedom have 
people who never knew the free
dom of democracy. Up to the time 
of the World War less than 20 per 
cent were democracies.

Russia is the mother of the die-, 
tatorship government and thf 
world fears Russia on account of 
her targe standing army. Even the 
women are trained there In all sorts 
of industrlei. Md pursuits, Includ
ing aviation. ‘ Mussolini begins 
training boys for his army at the 
early age of 8. Hitler also has a 
large army. Finland, an outstand
ing democracy, is the only country 
which paid its war debt, and yet 
has women trained In the army for 
fear of an attack by Russia, Its 
nearest neighbor.

Denmark, another democratic 
country. Is succeeding very well 
with its cooperative project, . and 
England, remarkable as it may 
seem, has balanced the budget by 
making cuts in the annuities to the 
king .all the way down to the dole. 
The speaker gave this as a sample 
of the democracy that la aucce^- 
Ing,

Diplomats are responsible for all 
international relations and usually 
there Is one man responsible for a 
country's affairs. Professor Hun- 
phrey made the rather broad state
ment that neither England nor 
this country had a real diplomat In 
the past.

France had an excellent one In 
Premier Laval and Russia was for
tunate In having Litvinoff. The 
League of Nations conference 
which begins next Monday Is to be

Setback Tonight
Masonic Temple

All Men Invited.
Refreshments. Admission 28c.

a oas* of natlona aatisftod against 
nations that a n  not. Professor 
Humphrey wondered If they would 
give recognition to the. petition ot 
Abyssinia that shh-be left alone, or 
will it be pushed aside for the so- 
called bigger problems, and the 
larger European countries divide 
Abyssinia among themselves. There 
Is history in the making and to 
made, be said.

At the business session which fol
lowed the members were notlfled 
that the week of April 29 will be 
"Babies Week” at the J. W. Hale 
company* store and aponsored by 
the Mothers’ club. All members 
and friends are urged to cooperate.

Mra. Sherwood Goalee haa bera 
appointed chairman of welfare, and 
members knowing of anyone ill or 
in distress may call on her. At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. Buckley 
and her committee aerved delicious 
cake and ice cream.

Rob*t. K. Anderson
Fiineral Director for

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home
142 East Center Street 

Tel.:
Office 5171. House 7494.

A N N O U N C I N G
lO ih  A n n u a l  C o n c e r t

Beethoven Glee Club
MONDAY EVE., APRIL 29th

At the
High School Auditorium

Guest Artist ___
D U N C A N  R O B ER TSO N , Baritone

Associate membership applications and tickets for this 
concert may be obtain^ from any member of the clob

AVI£RAOB DAILY UUKIUIATIUN 
fer the a m th  ad M atch. tSM

5.499
- Mamiitr a t tha AMBt 

Bureaa of UrcalaOOKe
l E i i ^ n i n g  I J ?  r a l b

HMiB
TUBW aATmt*

Fere e a t  ef D. «, Weathee mrnmrnt,
Hartford

Fair aad aMMh colder tealght: 
Tuesday fair and colder.

VOL. LIV., NO. 167. (OasalBad Advartletag ah Paga Ih.) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

TRUCKERS PROTEST 
REGULATORY PLANS

CaU For Peace Becomes Call To Battle

CANTATA
“Olivet to Calvary”

Emanuel Lutheran Choir
and

George Waldman, Tenor 
Spencer Terry, Bass

at
• « - f —

E m a n u e l  L u t h e r a n  C h u r c h
Sunday Evening, April 14,7 O’clock

LEONARD ECCELLENTE
(Joncert Violinist and Instructor in

VIOLIN, TENOR BANJO
and Other Fretted In.striiments

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED PUPILS
Individual Instruction* At 

Studio, 106 Spruce Street, or At Pupil’s  Home 
Dial 5369 for Further Information

DANCE TONIGHT
Ye Old NEW ENGLAND HOUSE

Bolton—On the Main Road

Excellent Music-Good Dance Floor
NO ADMISSION! NO COVER CHARGE!
Pay us a visit toniRht. You are assured of a jrood time. 
You’ll find thia a Koud place to eat also. The food is 
delicious—yet reasonably priced.

WORLD FAMOUS BEER AND WINES

SPECIAL
BeKinning Monday, April 1.5,1 Will Have a 3-Grade Price 
System.

Men’s and Ladies’ Soles f  and 
and Rubber H ee ls .............up

Selwitz Shoe Rebuilding Shop
Shoe Shining, Clr<anlng and Dyeing, All C'olora.

Corner Main and Tearl Streets

Benefit Dance
by

Baldwin A. C. 
Wed., April 17

Keeney Street
Dance Hall

Admission 25c. 
McKay’s Orchestra. 

Modem and Old-Fashioned 
Dancing.

Carl Wiganowski, 
Prompter.

S P R A Y  S P R U C E  T R E E S
Spruce Gall on Blue and Norway Spruces is very preva
lent in town. To be effective must be sprayed before 
April 15th. We have the proper solution for spraying 
and prices are reasonable.

Landscaping - Pruning - Spraying.
Lawn Repairing Our Specialty.

Telephone 8734 
JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON

Say Proposed BiO m Assem
bly Does Not Include 
Trucks Operated by the
Raflroads.

h

01

HAVE YOUR SUNDAY DINNER AT THE TEA ROOM

Full Course Sirloin STEAK 
DINNER 7 0 c

Delicious Steak cut from heavy steer beef.
Full Course Roast Chicken Dinner or 

Genuine Native Calves’ Liver and Racon
60c

Also A Ijt Carte Service.
We have just received a fresh shipment of Lobsters, 

Blue Points, Little Neck Clams. .Soft Shell Crabs, Scal
lops. Etc. BEER AND WINES

— The TEA ROOM —
883 Main St. Opposite St. James’s Church

“A business built and growing steadily oiT quality”

Spruce Street 
T a ver n

Stop In Tonight And Try

Ruppert’s Knickerbocker
BEER

We have just received the first of this fine beer and 
believe us when we tell you it’s great!

Narragansett and Croft Ale

Tour Local Dealer
Wa ora hera to earve you — today, tomor
row JIND YEARS TO COME. Wa are local 
merchanta. Joalous of our reputation, pre
pared to stand behind the quality of the 
coed we selL

When next you consider buying fueL ask 
yourself "Can this man give me the assur
ance of honest wslght I demand of my 
local dealer? Will he be here TOMORROW 
to satisfy a  possible complaint?"

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, ftlasons’ Supplies, Paint.

2 Main Street Tel. 5125

I T L A S T S  L O N O S R
4N?NtACItt

For Rent
SADDLE
HORSES

Scranton’s 
Riding Academy
160 Tolland Turnpike 

Telephone 3379

Is This a 
Picture of 

y b u  on 
Monday ?

It doesn’t need to be if you will let us do your laundry 
work.

We will do all your work perfectly, and save you all 
this hard back-breaking labor.
Shirts Laundered and Ironed 
With Any Bundle of W ash .......................

. SINGLE SHIRTS— 13c.
2 '"25c

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Telephone 8416

Hartford, Conn., AprU 18—(AP)
-Leglalatora, dlaturtoed by the In- 
losing signs that pointed to trou

ble ahead, hoped against hope today 
that the Immediate future would aee 
an appreciable dent In formidable 
pile of major Irauea.

An arohitiona program baa been 
whipped Into abape for the week 
that geta under way tomorrow but 
leaden were not too sanguine over 
the prospects of cleaning It up, prin
cipally because of the opposition 
that was crystalizing against some 
oi the more Important bUIs.

The latest threat to the leaden 
plan for more speed came from 
Connecticut truck Arms. Repre
sentatives of 80 of these groups met 
in Waterbury yesterday to protest 
againat some of the provisions of 
the truck regulatory bill which was 
reported favorably In the Senate 
Friday.

The chief objection raised by the 
truckers against the measure was 
that It exempted from the rate pro
visions trucks operated In combina
tion with railroads.

To Meet Tonight
Directors of the Motor Truck As

sociation of Connecticut, plan to 
meet in Hartford tonight to dis
cuss the measure which proposes to 
place commercial trucking under the 
supervision of the Public UtUltiea 
Commission.

Under normal procedure this 
measure will be ready for a vote In 
the Senate on Wednesday on th it 
day also the House Is expected to 
take up the Old Age Pension bill 
while the Senate will have before it 
the bill proposing to lengthen the 
term of state agent of agencies and 
institutions from four to six years 
and to change the method of ap
pointing thia official.

At present the agent Is named by 
the governor with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. Under the 
bill, be would be appointed by the 
Governor with the advice and con
sent of the General Aasembly, a 
proposal which has not set well

(Continned On Page Two)

GOVERMENT STARTS 
TO H EP FARMERS

Lifts Restrictions On Spring 
Wheat Planting in the 
Dust Storm Areas.

Washington, April 18— (AP) 
While Comptroller General J. R. 
McC^rl wrote a question mark on 
AAA plans to pay farmers for a 
crop restriction program which has 
been abandoned for this year, seven 
government agencies indicated to
day they were Unking their efforts 
to combat dust storm damage.

It was the damage from dust and 
drought storms which prompted the 
Agriculture Adjustment Adminis
tration to lift restrictions on spring 
wheat plantings. Declaring they 
wanted to avoid shortages, officials 
said the farmers would be paid for 
their abandoned reductions if they 
promised to curtail acreage next 
year.

Wants Information 
McC^l has asked for more in

formation on this proposal, but AAA 
men denied he had ruled definitely 
that such payments could not be 
made. They Indicated an expecta
tion that the payment program could 
be carried through, though with 
perhaps some changes in the ar
rangements.

'The seven agencies whose officials 
idlcated they were organizing 
leir total faculties for the dust 

relief emergency are:
The AAA, the Farm Credit Ad

ministration, Emergency Relief Ad
ministration; Soil Erosion Service, 
Bureau of Chemistry and Soils; 
Bureau of Plant Industry and 
Bureau of Agricultural Engineer
ing.

Pennaiient Plana 
Meanwhile other officials of the 

same bureaus were beginning to 
map out permanent plans designed 
they said to prevent a recurrence of 
dust storms in dry perioda.

Primary among these was a pro
gram with the declared aim of per
manently acquiring through the 
AAA and ReUef Administration 18,- 
(XIO.OOO acres of land before July 1. 
Such land will be retired from farm 
production to the pubUc domain for 
planting to cover crops forests and 
for iV3 as recreation and wUd life 
areas. The land la classed a sub- 
marginal by government experts. It 
Is In a region of small annual rain
fall.

Meanwhile the bureau pf plant in- 
lustry was at work sorting out 
from 1800 varieties of plants, 
srought back from Siberia and 
Mongolia by a department of agrl- 
nilturc expedition last year, those 
ipeclee adaptable to the hot, dry 
ionditlons of the drought area.

FEDERAL SPENDING 
BACKED BY ICKES

Secretary of Interior Asserts 
It Is Important to Pre* 
serve People’s Morale.

Cleveland, April 18.—(AP)—Col. 
Leonard P. Ayres, nationally known 
business analyst, asserted today that 
much of the effectiveness of Federal 
expenditures for recovery is being 
lost because a large part of these 
fimds eventually winds up In the 
hands of business men who “bury" 
it In their bank accounts.

The original recipients, Ĉ ol. Ayi.js 
said, "spent the money for thinge 
they needed, and so It came into the 
possession of business men who used 
it In part to pay debts, in part to 
keep their businesses operating at 
slow speed, and largely to build up 
their bank accounts.”

He continued, "It Is not effectively 
priming the business pump because 
in  much of it simply passes through 
the business mechanism and comes 
to rest in the bank accounts of the 
business men.”

Depoelta Increase 
Ck>I. Ayres' opinion, expressed In 

his monthly survey of business for 
the Cleveland Trust 0>., points out 
that demand deposits In banks have 
been increasing rapidly since early 
last year and now amount to about 
17 percent more than they averaged 
in 1929. Demand deposits, he ex
plained, are mostly the funds of 
business concerns.

The statistician’s picture of the 
cycle of this money shows it coming 
to rest in the hands of business con
cerns, who "salt it away", rather 
than return it for re-spending by 
persona who first spent it for Con
sumer's goods. At the same time, 
Ck>I. Ayres takes the piling up of de
posits to mean that the owners also 
ara unwilling to spend the money 
themselves for the durable or pro
ducers* goods which under other 
conditions they might be expected to 
buy.

Most Spend Funds 
***rhe lesson to be derived," the 

analyst says, “Is that the theory of 
stimulating business by. Increasing 
individual consumer purchasing 
power does not work out sui^cessful- 
ly as long as the funds expended by 
the government are mainly used by 
individuals to buy consumers goods. 
If the expenditure of public funds Is 
to produce recovery those funds 
must be used on a large scale by 
business men to purchase, business 
goods, which are largely durable 
goods, as well as by individuals to' 
purchase consumers' goods."

The most significant business de
velopment so far this year, he said, 
has been the great incresme In 
financing through new bond Issues. 
One significance Is that "it demon-, 
strates that the revised Securities 
Act, and the new regulations under 
which it Is being administered have 
at last been brought into adjust
ments that make the flotation and 
sale of new capital Issues sufficient
ly safe and inexpensive to tempt 
business men to undertake them."

The naUon-wide students' strike against war was turned Into a series of miniature rioU at several points, 
noUbiy Los Angeles, where poUce sought to break up a gathering. Two high school girls were casualties of 
the ensuing battle. Here Is an exciting sidelight of the pacifist demonstration—one group of student* lu 
Los Angeles Junior High school seeks to take down the American flog displayed by the strike leaders.

CULTURE PRESERVATION 
TREATY SIGNED BY U. S.

"  I I I I ....................... ....................... . . I I I . .  I ...... ....

Latin ” American Nations FEDERAL FUNDS
Agree Not to Destroy His-
loric Monuments in the _ _ _
Case of War.

SEE COMPROMISE 
ON BONUS SOON

FRANCE WANTS LEAGUE 
TO “ CONDEMN” REICH
Plot to Assassinate 
Diplomats Discovered
Geneva, April 18.—(AP)—Local.’ferring with the French and British

police today discussed a plot to 
assassinate three noted European 
statesmen and disclosed, despite de
nials in Marseilles, that two suspect
ed Italian men and a woman had 
been "detained** In Marseilles.

Tho statesmen plotted against.

statesmen there but that they were 
: prevented from crossing the border.

The frontier posts along the 
French border have been strength
ened to prevent the passing of any 
Terrorists.

i In view of the alarming reports !n 
' circulation the most eminent visit'

Also Requests League to 
Consider Economic Pen
alties Against Nations 
Which Violate Treaties in 
the Future—Connefl Holds 
Private Session.

said police here, were Pierre Laval,; Ing statesmen such as Sir John Sl-
forclgn minister of France; Dr. Ed
uard Benes, foreign minister of 
Czechoslovakia, and Nicholas Titu- 
Icscu, foreign minister of rumania. 
They described the Terrorists sa 
Anarchists.

Police said that the alleged 
Anarchist plot was directed against 
Benes and Titulescu on the ground 
that they were believed hostile to 
revisions of peace treaties.

Authorities sent out a general 
alarm throughout Switzerland and 
to the German, Austrian, and 
French frontiers to prevent the en
trance of all suspected Anarchlata.

It Is known that anti-FascIst Ital
ians living here tried to reach Stresa 
while Premier Mussolini was con-

mon, the British foreign secretary; 
Pierre Laval, the French foreign 
minister; Dr. Eduard Benes, foreign 
minister of Czeohoslovakia, and 
Nicholas Titulescu, foreign minister 
of Rumania, are being accompanied 
by detectives wherever they go.

Sine the assassination last year 
of King Alexander of Yugoslavia, 
and Louis Barthou, the French for- 
elg;n minister, at Marseilles, the Lea
gue of Nations haa bfien studying 
the problem of international co
operation for the suppression of 
Terrorists.

The police who said Terrorists 
were trying to reach Geneva would 
not say definitely from where they 
started.

Observers at Washington 
Believe President Will 
Write Special Message.

BARUCH AHACKS FLYNN 
PLAN ON WAR PROFITS

Washington, April 18.—(AP) — 
The "essential imlty of interest” of 
the nations of North and South 
America waa stressed today by 
President Roosevelt In sealing a pact 
rendering Invoilable the cultural 
monuments of the Americas in case 
of conflict.

The treaty waa signed at the 
White House by representatives of 
the United States and 18- Latln- 
American countries. > 

Surrounded by diplomats and offl-

Financial Expert Says Much!
t  C it L* I  V t  *“**' ^ wmpiuiiuBc w

Ol |jUCCtlV€II6SS Ot KBIICi | president Roosevelt and ad-

Is Tims Lost.

Washington, April 18.— (AP) — 
Talk of a possible compromise be-

Philadelphla, April 18.~(AP) — 
Harold L. Ickes, secretary of the In
terior and public works adminis
trator, defended Federal spending 
today with the declaration "It is 
more Important In tnese times to

vocates of Immediate cash payment 
of the bonus waa stirred today by 
the visit of Senator Harrison (D., 
Mias.) at the White House yester
day.

Harrison Is chairman of the Sen
ate finance committee, which Is ex
pected to conduct brief hearings on

New York Financier Asserts 
Economists’ Theory Would 
Paralyze War Prodnetion 
and Render U. S. Helpless.

HALSTED TO LEAVE 
LOCAL EXCHANGE

Washington, April IS.—(AP)— 
Bernard M. Baruch today assailed 
the **Flynn plan" advanced by the 
Senate munitions coaimittee to 
take the profits out of war. He said 

bonus legislation as soon as it com- i  would abolish the present
pletes consideration of plans to ex
tend NRA.

Numerous compromise proposals
preserve the morale of the people | were mentioned In discussions re-

(Uontlnned on Page Six)

DANGER OF STRIKE 
IN AKRON PASSED

Unions and Companies Reach 
Agreement to Settle the 
Differences.

than It is to balance a  set of books.'
From the same platform where 

Lewis W. Douglas, former director 
of the U. S. budget, last month 
warned of a possible dictatorship as 
the ultimate result of continued 
governmen'. expenditures, Ickes told 
Wharton school students of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania that the 
public works program grew from 
"the cowardice of private capital 
and its refusal to come out from un
der the bed.”

Answering Douglas, the Cabinet 
officer denied that danger of a dic
tatorship exists and likened Federal 
."pending to the indebtedness In-! 

by ,b » p ,„ ,  bbpbbd. I
Must Tap Reservoir 

"The reservoir of money In the

BRITAIN’S TRADE 
MUCH IMPROVED

Akron. O.. April 15.—(AP) —The 
rubber unions and the companies be-! 
gan demobilizing today,, with peace [ 
secured under an agreement reached { 

I In Washington.

(Continned On Page Two) 

TREASURY B.YLANCE
Washington, April

Chancellor Reports to House 
of Commons On Conditions 
— Some New Records Set.

Iktnden, AprU. IS.—(AP)—Neville 
Chamberlain, lord chancellor of the 
exchequer, reported to the Houae of 
Commons today that the paat year 
"has been characterized by a eub- 
Btantlal advance toward recovery” 
aa he “opened” the 1936 budget.

“The improvement in trade,” said 
the chancellor, “haa reached right 
down to the purchasing power of 
the people. I have been able to find 
only one direction where a new low 
record waa established for trade and 
that was in the time lost for trade 
in dlsputee.”

As he begins his speech. Chamber- 
lain wras roundly applauded and 
cheered, as was Prime Minister 
Ramsay MacDonald who entered the 
House shortly after his return by 
airplane from the Stresa conference.

Chamberlain placed the Industrial 
output Increase during the last year 
at about 12 per cent and caicl that 
British manufacturing production 
had aet a new record with exports 
increasing £30,000,000—about 3100,- 
000,000.

"The (oat of living,** be declared, 
“remained throughout the year aub- 
atoatlally below the level of when 
this government came in (August, 
1931). There is no diminution in the 
thrift of the people.”

Outside the House, women carried
(OeoUmied O s Page Two)

As both sides abandoned the strike position of the
preparations which climaxed months 
of turmoil here, the attention of the 
industry and its workers turned to a 
court room in Cincinnati where two 
of the companies fought an order of 
the National Labor Relations Board.

The board ordered collective bar
gaining elections in the B. F. Good
rich Co. and Firestone Time and 
Rubber Company plants. The United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals to
day was scheduled to hear the ai>- 
pealB of the companies.

By one section of the peace agree
ment reached In Washington late 
Saturday and ratified by the unions 
here yesterday, the elections have 
been postponed until final decisions 
are miule by the courts.

“There shall be no strike or lock
out or discrimination pending final 
court decisions,*’ the agreement said.

Treaty Approved
Every doubt that the unions 

might reject the peace settlement, 
which was reached under the guid
ance of Secretary of Labor Frances 
Perkins, disappeared last night when 
union rubber workers in the Good
year,- Goodrich and Firestone tire 
plants approved the pact.

Soon after Coleman C. Claherty, 
president of the United Rubber 
Workers’ Union, returned from 
Washlngtoo with officials of the 
Akron locals, the first of the union 
groups met and accepted the plan.

Oompoaies Satisfied
For the companies, aatisfactlon 

also was expressed by John W. 
Thomas, Firestone president; Clifton 
Sluaser, Goodyear vice-president, 
and J. D. Tew. Goodrich president, 
who attended Qm Waahington con- 
fetencea.

In addition to the oectlon postpon
ing the collective bsirgalnlng elec
tions, the agreement contained a 
provision that the companies bound 
themselves to meet with employes

15.—(AP) — 
Treasury on

April 12 was:
Receipts, 330,226,231.74; expendi

tures, 329,556,177.14; balance, 32.- 
437,111,178.60; customs receipts for 
the month, 314,413,120.37.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 32,993,167,967.89: expendi
tures, 38,274,190,935.13 (Including 
32,703,087,454.64 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
32.280,022.067.24; gold asseU, 38,- 
617,658,774.78.

gardlng the significance of the Mia- 
slssippian’s conference with the 
executive. Among them was one 
which would provide for cash pay
ment of the veterans by 1937. Under 
another suggestion, the bonus would 
be paid immediately to veterans who 
are on relief rolls, but those who 
have jobs would not get theirs until 
later.

One compromise suggestion, ad
vocated by Senator *rydlngs (D., 
Md.) already has been put into bill' 
form. It would give the ex-soldiers 
negotiable bonds in place of their 
bonus certificates. It is contended 
this would make 79 percent of the 

to the men 
now and pay out the full value of 
the certificates in 1945.

Expect a Message
After a trip to the White House 

last week, Senator Robinson of Ar
kansas, the Democratic leader, said 
it was very probable President 
Roosevelt would send a message to 
Congress on the bonus question. The 
Piesident has not confirmed this, 
however, and comment on the re
ports regarding a possible compro
mise was decKnea in official circles 
last night.

Mr. Roosevelt haa given no indi
cation of any lessening of opposition 
to the Patman bill, for payment of 
the bonus with new currency, and 
the Vinson bill, which would leave

nomic system in war.
John T. Flynn, writer on econom

ic subject' and advise • to the com
mittee, has drawn a plan to limit 
industrial profits Uuring war to 3 
per cent and individual Incomes to 
310,000. Captains of industry would

(CX>ntlnned on Page Six)

DEBATE RESUMED 
ON OLD AGE BILLS

Speaker Byrnes Believes 
Townsend and Lnndeen 
Measures Can Be Defeated

Named Manager of Middle- 
town Telephone Division; 
Petnam Man Comes Here.

William B. Hoisted, of 97 Hollister 
street, who has been manager of the 
Manchester and Rockville exchanges 
of the Southern New England Tele
phone Company for the past seven

(OontiJiiied On Page Six)

California Ape Man
On Road to Recovery

Los Angeles, April 15— (API —Tgeneral deformation to Padget’a 
Rapid recovery from a disease which 
made George Brocklet, 45, look and 
feel like an "ape-man" was reported 
today by Dr. Frank Noian, Holly
wood physician and surgeon.

Dr. Nolan attributed the improve
ment In Brocklet’a condition to in
travenous injection of a "life-restor
ing” serum which he labelled as 
"formula X" for the sake of secrecy.
Brocklet who was gradually shrink
ing in slxe has left the hospital.

The physiclam declined to disclose 
the composition or source of the 
secret serum which he claims Is 
restoring the "shrinking man" to 
normal appearance.

"The reason for the secrecy." Dr.
Nolan explained, *is that doctors 
from all over the country have writ
ten to me asking for information. I 
also have received more than a 
hundred letters from persons suf
fering from Padget’s disease, asking 
for help. This Is my own discovery 
and I intend to keep it confidential."

Although Dr. Nolan said Brock
let waa afflicted with a variety of 
ailmenta, be attributed the man’s

disease
The deformation resulted In Brock

let losing four inches in height In a 
year, and his hat size increased 
from 6Tt to 8U ■ Brocklet also suffer
ed a spinal curvature which, he said, 
caused him to feel “like an ape." 
His rib and chin bones also shrunk.

A strange reaction from injection 
of the serum. Dr. Nolan said is that 
Brocklet continually stretches, but 
the physician believes this will be 
beneficial in returning the patient’s 
body to its normal shape.

In addition to halting the shrink
age and filling out of parts of Brock- 
let's body which had "caved in,” Dt_ 
Nolan said the serum also bad 
checked the head owelling.

The physician said Brocklet show
ed considerable pleasure and excite
ment when he tried on an old cap 
and It almost fit him.

"I am confident he will be com
pletely well soon," Dr. Nolan oald. 
"Brocklet feels be has traveled a 
considerable distance on the road to 
recovery and be actually la jubi
lant"

Washington, April 15.—(AP)—As 
the House resumed debate today on 
the social security bill. Democratic 
leaders put the party whips at work 
in an effort to make sure the ad
ministration’s measure would not be 
riddled by amendments.

Speaker Byrns conferred with 
Representative Boland of Pennsyl
vania, the Democratic whip, and bla 
15 regional assistants, urging them 
to be sure that supporters of the bill 
stayed on Uie floor so they could 
beat down the Townsend and Lun- 
deen old-age plans and other liberal
izing amendments.

Afterward, at hla press confer
ence, Byms remarked;

“I think we can beat ail the 
amendmenta."

"Is that what the whips said?” 
Some Difficulty

“Yea," he replied, adding:
"Ob, we might have a little diffi

culty over that proposal to Increase 
the Federal government’s contribu
tion toward an old-age pension from 
a maximum of 318 to 320 or 325. 
But I don't think they'll even put 
that over."

Some members of the ways and 
means committee had discussed ac
cepting such an amendment. Tt 
waa generally agreed tHat an amend
ment increasing the maximum Fed
eral aid would mean little, since the 
size of the Federal contribution de
pends primarily upon state pay
ments for old-age pensions.

Many states are not in a position 
to pay big pensions. Legislators feel.

FIRE IN SCHOOL

William B. Hoisted
years will conclude his services here 
at the end of thia week and will go 
to Middletown to become manager 
of the exchange thert. Mr. Halsted 
will be succeeded by Roger Hartt 
who is at present manager of the 
exchange in Putnam.

1s a Promotion 
The transfer of Mr. Halsted to

(Continued On Page Bight)

BURR E. STEVENS, 
PUBLISHER, DIES

Was Proprietor of Middle- 
town Press ~  Suffers a 
Stroke— 60 Years O li

Cincinnati, O., April 15.—-(AP) — 
Fire discovered during a receas de
stroyed the auditorium and class
room building of Glenview school, a 
correctional institution for boys, in 
suburban Glendale today.

None was injured in the blaze, 
however. Teachers and pupils alike 
were a t recess on grounds of the 
school at the time.

William Welsman, superintendent, 
estimated damages at 36,000.

Middletown. April 16.—(AP)— 
Burr E. Stevens, proprietor of the 
Middletown Press Publishing Com
pany, died today at his home at the 
age of 60 years.

Ill for several weeks the veteran 
newspaperman who began hta ca
reer aa a printer’s devil with the 
Bridgeport Poet, auffered a atroke 
Friday.

With Elmer 8. Hubbell. Stevens 
purchaaed the Middletown Press, an 
evening publication, in 1919. The 
paper was then called the Penny 
Press and before acquiring its pres
ent name waa also known aa the 
Evenihg Press.

Stevens came to Middletown
> (OMttaued On ?iMre aixl

Geneva, April 15.—(AP)—Pierre 
Laval, foreign minister of France, 
was said in French quarters to have 
ready for the League of Nations 
Council session today a recommenda
tion for the “condemnation” of Ger
many and a request that the league 
consider economic penalties against 
nations which, in the future, riolate 
treaties.

As the members of the Council 
assembled for the extraordinary ses
sion, called by France because of 
Relchafuehrer Hitler's announce
ment that Germany had re-armed, 
indications were seen that France 
would have difficulties in obtaining 

unanimous vote of the interna
tional delegates if they considered 
the terms of France's condemnation 
of Germany too strong.

The French submitted a vigorous
ly-worded memorandum which 
charged that Germany had com
promised negotiations for the limita
tion or armament and had threat
ened "the whole idea of internation
al relations.”

Britain’s Attitude 
Before he entered the council ses

sion, a high British official an
nounced that Great Britain was de
termined not to abandon her drive 
for an international agreement on 
the limitation of armamenta.

The private session got under way 
at 3:42 p. m. The only persons of 
unofficial status who were permit
ted in the bulldog were newspaper- , 
men, because ofreported assassina
tion plots.

The French document character
ized the German military moves “as 
the culmination of long and methodi
cal labors pursued in secret.” Tha 
action it said has deliberately de
stroyed one of the bases of Ger
many’s ooUaboration with 
League of Nations.

“By so doing it has seriously com
promised the success of internation
al negotiations on limitation <4 
armaments, pursued under tha aus
pices of the League of Nations and 
on the basis of Article v m  of the 
League covenant” the memorandum 
continued.

Safeguard the Future
Without asking that the League 

take any specific action against 
Germamy the memorandum ex
pressed confidence that an ograe- 
menta could be formulated to inter
pret the League covenant so that a 
nation violating its treaty obliga
tions could be isolated economically 
and financially.

A series of conferences last night 
among representativea of the Bal
kan and Little Entente and a ta lk ' 
between Maxim Litvinoff, Soviet 
Commissar for foreign affairs, and 
Dr. Eduard Benes, Czechoslovak 
foreign minister, gave rise to ru
mors discussions were in progreaa 
concerning a new system of alllaneas 
embracing Yugoslovta, Czeebo- 
slivakla, Rumania, Bulgaria, Tur
key and Russia.

French Editorial
The conservative Journal da 

Geneve summarized the current sit
uation in an editorial which said:

"The peace of Europe depenja 
above all on the confidence of its 
peoples in a given worn. If this 
word is broken, the confidence of 
nations vanishes and fear of war 
risks engendering war.

“After the violent act of Der 
Fuehrer, the International mental
ity needed to clean it up began at 
Stress and will be continued at 
Geneva. Afterward will begin tlia 
methodical reconatrucUon ot Ehifd- 
pean peace.’'

Council leaden said it waa plan-', 
ned merely to fix the agenda at 
thia afternoon's aeasion and name 
Savador. de Madariaga, Spain’s del
egate to the League, reporter for 
the French protest against the Ger
man rearmament program.

Takes Normal Courae
French rearmament spokeimen 

indicated that France’s appeal 
would be allowed to take the nor
mal League course toward evontual 
economic penalties for future 
treaty violators. Meanwhile, Great 
Britain, France and Italy will 
hasten negotiations for the Eastern 
Europe, Danubian and air defenM 
pacts.

The door will be left open for 
Germany to enter the various pacty, 
spokesmen said, even though 
Relchafuehrer Hitler fails to join 
with the others at the start.

His adherence to the eartem noo- 
aggresslon pact is considered a 
foregone conclusion In view of tha 
assurances he sent to Geneva. Pa-, 
land. Which declined the origiaal 
Eastern Locarno proposal, Ukewlaa 
la expected to accept a non-aggre#'. 
slon pact, withholding baraalf Uka 
Germany from accompanying mili
tary agreements for mutual aaiMs. 
ance.

As for the Danubian nagot 
League circles predict thtaa 
First, a Danubian coosultathra ]
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WATER STOPS 
flSHERRIEN TODAY

 ̂hiAj Reports hdicate That 
FertaeWiDSluBeOBBat 
FewAiglert.

High water ta tb« (traami waa
aaM bjr aaglara who vantured forth 
aariy tbia morning In aearcb of the 
aluaiv* trout—the aeaaon for which 
opened today—to have Impeded 
their efforta Ir making eatcbea.

Flab A  Oame Superintendent 
Arthur Cterk waa among the many 
aportamen who caat fliea to attract 
the arary trout on the Wllllmantic 
brook In WUUngton. However, after 
four boura of angling, Mr. Clark and 
the othera flahlng in thia atream 
failed to land ijiythlng.

One local laaac Walton, who 
tumbled out of bed at 4 tbia mom* 
tng to gat in three or four houra of 
flahlng before reporting for work, 
waa baited on the road to Rockville 
by four glrla. It  aeema that they had 
enpciienced trouble with the ground 
Wlrea attached to the battery of 
their ear. The angler waa delayed 
half an hour in getting neceaaary 
help to make the repalra. The girls, 
an route from New York, were due 
at work In Boaton at B o'clock.

A  Hartford man waa aeen paaaing 
the Center at 10 Jila morning with 
six beauUea which were Juat over 
Bin Inches in length.

No reporta had filtered through at 
noon today of any Mancheater 
anglere enjoying good luck with 
their rods and fliea.

OBCOOISTS EXAMINED

Hartford, April 15.—The State 
Board o f Pharmacy Commisaionera 
today conducted examlnatlona in the 
State Capitol In which S3 took the 
testa as pharmacists and 22 as as- 
ststants. Those who pass today's ex
aminations will be given practical 
testa at the Stete College of Phar
macy at New Haven next month.

STOPPED FOR SPEEDING, 
EARNS HIS RELEASE

Autoist, About to Get Ticket, 
Proves He Has *The Goods”  
and Wins a "Break.”

A driver of a New York car asked 
for leniency when be waa given 
ticket for speeding yesterday In 
Wapplng—and be earned It shortly 
afterward.

State Policeman Carroll Shaw, do
ing duty on the Hartford-Vemon 
highway, noted a speeding New 
York car going towards Hartford 
and he gave chase. He overhauled 
the car near Wapplng Center 
and proceeded to write out the eon 
ventlonal "ticket" Charles O. Jacob
son. of 241 Ea.1t Seventh street. New 
York, driver o f the car, protested. It 
was a lone way for him to coma to 
Windsor for court, he said, also that 
hts companion. Daniel Shedd of 
Mancheater, N H. also would be put 
to considerable time and coat to re
turn for trial.

The trio were arguin.v about the 
matter when a passing car blew a 
tire, overturned, pinning the three 
occupants beneath. Officer Shaw 
called upon the men to follow him 
100 yards down the mad. saying, 
"Here's your break."

The state policeman and the two 
men succeeded In extricating Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Shugxda and Joseph 
Shugzda, Jr., driver of the car be
fore they were seriously Injured. 
After they were removed from the 
car, fire started, which waa quickly 
extinguished by the men using wet 
sand.

Jacobson and Shedd were soon on 
their way again to New York with 
a warning against further speeding
In Connecticut.

Y. iJ, C, A, Notes

FUGITIVE HELD

Hartford, April 15.— (A P ) — 
Harold H. Majors of Fort Lauder
dale. Fla., waa arrested by state 
police yesterday at Old Saybrook, 
charged with being a fugitive from 
juaUce. He U wanted by the sheriff 
o f Broward county, Florida, on a 
charge of extortion, state police 
said.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In loving msmorr of tvilllam J. 

Copslanil. who wss kllUi! In an srcl- 
dent. April IS. tail.

Ms Utt us with a smiling fees,
Nut thlnklns dssth was nrsr.
N'lr that hs'd i.s'sr sgaln raturn 
Tt> thoss hs lovsd most dssr.

His iisrsnls. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cupil.vnd. and slater. Miss Lillian 
Ctptliind.

GIVE JOSEPH ALBISTON 
DINNER ON BIRTHDAY

Celebrates 86th Annivemary at 
Home in Midland Apart 
ment.s— .Many Friends Call.

Joseph Albistnn of the Midland 
Apartments entertained Sunday 
with a birthday dinner, which was 
attended by relatives from New 
York, East Hartford and Manches
ter. Many othera called during the 
tiny to pay their respects, and he 
received a profusion of flowera and 
greetlnga by mall.

Mr. Albiston has been a resident 
of Manchester since 1854. He was 
born in Mansfield In 1840. He serv
ed on the local board of aaaesaors 
from IBOl to 1984. He was a 
member of the board of relief for a 
number of years and at one time 
served as a juryman at the Hart
ford County courthouse. He baa the 
distinction of being the only living 
charter member of Company O of 
Manchester.

He was a farmer and fruit grower 
until his retirement a few years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albiston have a small 
farm at Manchester Qreen, where 
they make their home during the 
summer months. He Is enjoying 
Iho best of health and may be seen 
oo Ihi street dally driving hia auto
mobile.

llOBdBy
4:00— Busy Baas Olrls* chib.
4:00—Cubs* Q)rm.
5:10—Business Men's Volley Ball.
6:80— Eaglea Club Gym.
7:00—7tb and 8tb Grade GIrU' So- 

rial Hour.
7:15—Senior Gym.
6:00— "Y “ Bowling League— Glb- 

Bon'e ve. Shearer's, Keller's vi. 
Rsid'a

Tnesday
8:00— Current Literature (Mre. J. 

L. Handley).
4:00—Grade School Boye' Gym (B‘

11).
6:80— Arrows Club meeting.
7:30— Arrows Club Gym.
8:00— Hooked Rugt (MIsa Hib

bard).
H'edneeday

3:00—WeU Baby Clinic.
2:00— Women's Bowling.
4:00— YUGG Girls' Club.
8:15— Business Hen's Volley Ball.
6:80— Rockville Boys' Gym.
6:45—Eagles Club Meeting.
7:00—Hospital Sewing Group

(Miss Hibbard).
7:80— Buckland Boys' Gym.
8:00— Rejuvenation of Dress

(Miss Hibbard).
8:30 -  Leader! CHub Gym.

Thursday
4:00—Tap Dancing'Claaset.
4:00—Grade School Boys (13-15).
6:00—Girl Scouts, Troop 11.
6:48— North Ends Club meeting.
7:30— Young Women's Bowling.
7:00—Wrestling.
7:00— Airplane Ĉ a-is.

Friday
4:00—Girls' Gym.
5:15—Business Men's Volley Ball.
6:30 -North  End Jrs.' Gym.
6:45— Cubs Club meeting.
8:00—Young Women’s Gym.

Saturday
9:00 a. m.—Grade School Boys' 

Gym (9-11).
10:00—Grade School Boys' Gym 

(12-15).
11:00—Older Boys’ Gym (15-17).
Sunday rooming, April 21. Etester 

Breakfast, served from 9-10:30.
South Methodist Church Bowling 

League Is now finished, wjilch leaves 
the alleys free for reservations on 
Tuesday evenings.

South Methodist fThtirch Bowling 
Banquet. Tueaday evening, April 23.

Y0U1U CONFESSES 
iOLLING PARENTS

RosseD Boley, 18, & y t He 
Shot Father aiid Mother, 
Then Fired Their Hone.

Woodward, OMa., April 18. 
fA P )—Russell Boley, 16, waa s ^  
today by O. C. DavU, o f tha State 
Bureau of Criminal IdenUflcatlon 
and Investigation to have confesaed 
he shot and-kllled hia mother and 
father, whose bodlsa were tound in 
their burning farm home near hera 
February 8.

Davis said Boley, former student 
at the Northweetem Oklahoma 
Teachera College, had elgnad a eon' 
feaaion admitting he ehot bla par
ents, Hr. and Mrs. John Bolay, both 
48, poured gasoline on their bodlee, 
and then eet fire to their home,

"I don't know why I did it—I 
feel better now," Davie quoted the 
youth ae aaylng.

Although it was not mentioned 
In the purported confeaeton, Davie 
said he and Ben Swagger, deputy 
sheriff, liad learned young ^ le y  
had been in love with a ^ r l  and 
Ctat they had wanted to get mar
ried. but the vouth'a parents objsct 
ed. .

Boley, who had been living at tha 
place since the death o f hia patents, 
was taken Into custody Saturday 
night.

6 UW YER S STRIPPED OF 
PROFESSIONAL STANDING

.\ctlon Is Taken on Charges 
Growing Out o f Inquiry Into 
Alleged Collusion.

WAPPING PUPILS POT 
ON OPERETTA APRIL 26

*The Wedding o f the Flowers”  
to Be Presented in School 
Hall.

S u i t 'G ^ o i c e ^

"The Wedding of tha Flowers," a 
delightful operetta will be given by 
children of the first four grades of 
the Wapplng school under the di
rection of Mra. Clarence W. John
son, Friday evening, April 26, at 
the Wapplng school hall. Mrs. 
Johnson will be assisted by the fol
lowing teachers: Miss Mary Hayes. 
Miss Gertrude Freltag and Mlaa 
Ann Hastier. Costumes for the 
operetta will be In charge of Mias 
Mary Connery, whb will be assisted 
by pupils of tb-* sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades. In fashioning the 
co.stumes and In pah *lng the scen- 
ery.

More than 50 children will take 
part In the entertainment. Miss 
Caroline Burger, an eighth grade 
pupil In the school, will be the solo
ist. Mias Beatrice Johnson will sing 
"The Old Fashioned Garden." Gen
eral dancing will follow the operet
ta.

SANSON AS MASTER 
OF CO. K’S CABARET

Philadelphia, April 15.— A  board 
of Judges today stripped six Phila
delphia lawyers of their profession
al standing on "unprofessional con
duct" charges growing out o f an 
Inquiry Into alleged coUualon with 
gambling and other racketeers.

Two others were clear- of the 
charges but one of them was repri
manded and the other was admon
ished.

TTie unprecedented action insti
tuted by the Bar Aisoclatton at the 
suggestion of one o f tbJ judges re
sulted In disbarment decrees 
against these lawyers: State Sena
tor Samuel W. Salus, Herbert W. 
Salus, hia brother; Albert P. (3old- 
berg, their salai'-d employe; Ber
nard L. Lemlach, Arthur 8 . Wer- 
blun and Charles J. Green.

. Othera Reprimanded
The court admonished Fred -C. 

Gartner to be “ more circumspect" 
In his dealings and reprimanded I. 
J. Brad Brodsky.

Three different law partnerships 
were Involved. The Salus office was 
linked principally in the testimony 
with a drunken driving racket and 
a moral court Issue known as the 
"Kroekel case." Testimony linked 
the othera with underworld charac
ters, chiefly those operating a num
bers lottery which flourished In 
Philadelphia a few month- ago. It 
waa charged they aollctted busi
ness or were retained by overlords 
of the racket to defend "small fry" 
arrests by ths police.

C A P E m i CO. STRIKE 
REMAINS UNBROKEN

Manchester 
Date Book

m s  Waak
Apm 17—Caataata, •‘ The Story of 

tbs Croas," Ooocordia Lutheraa 
church, 7:80 p. bl

April 19—Aiarias sarries at Sua- 
sst Hill, 5 a. B., spoaaorsd by South 
Methodlat Epworth League.

O tB lag Bvsato
April 83—Foraial ball o f KalghU 

o f Ooluatbus.
April 38— Fourth aaaual Iriab 

Tsa aad satortalamaat o f Girls’ 
Friaadly aoclety at S t  U t r f t  par
iah house.

April 36—Coauaualty Players la 
"Tommy," Hollister street eebool, 
auepicee o f Suaact Rebekah Lodge

April 37 — "N igh t o f FroUc,’* 
tpoaaored by Oompaay K, at StoU 
armory.

April 38— Booater aieetlog apoa- 
aored by Mancheater Lod je of 
Hooac.

Beginning of Daylight Saving 
Time.

April 39—Tenth annual concert 
by Beethoven Glee club at High 
sebooL

Neat MobBi
May 1—Special town meeting at 

High echool.
May 3— Benefit dance for Me

morial hospital at State annoiy.
Also Mothers' and Oaughtera' 

banquet at North Methodist church.
May 8— Annual meeting of Y. M. 

C. A.
Alao “The Ginger Girl." 8-act 

play at Wbiton Memorial hall. Mar
ried Couples' club, Second Congre
gational chqrcb.

May 10-26 — Tercentenary axhi- 
bitlon at Trade School by public 
Bchoole.

May 18 —Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for funds.

May 18— (TsntaUve). Concert by 
High echool chorus and orchestra at 
High acboo) hall.

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugh
ters' banquet at Ctoncordla Lutheran 
church.

MRS. A. J. GORDON 
LEFTCEMSHOME

MitsDf Fam iiitM  Society 
Matroa Did Not Tike Wed 
d iif Riaf Fitk Her.

Farmington, April IS— (A P ) —  
A  Bscklaee which Mrs. Andrew J. 
Gordon was reported to have worn 
night and day, her wedding ring, 
engagement ring and another ring 
she was said to hava worn at all 
timea were le ft on her dresser when 
the young society matron left her 
home Wednesday evening to go to 
the drug store, elace which time no 
positive trace o f her baa been 
found.

Three crews continued dragging 
the Farmington river today, more 
than 100 man, many o f them unem
ployed from Hartford aad Farming- 
»n , were etiU scouring the wooded 
territory around the town and po
lice offielala Investigated reports 
from numeroua sources that a 
young woman resembling Mrs. (Tor- 
don bad been eeen. In all Instances 
tbsse reports proved groundless. 
Mr. Gordon has offered a reward of 
8100 for Information leading to her 
whereabouts.

AOVERT18EMENT— AUVEBTHfEMENT—

Bargain H ound

I f  mu want a good looking dress ■ percentage 
for itester try  the Vogue Shop, they say, a 
Cute dreases there for 85.98 and '  '
$7.96.

Chamois-colored accaaaoriea are 
smart right now. With a navy blue 
or black aiUt, try natural chamois 
gloves, hat and scarf In matching 
color and see how fresh and spring
like you loolc. The glove*—easy to 
wash right at home—can be worn 
all summer with both town and 
country clothes.

o f Iron than apinach. 
. and recommend its uas aa 

a food as well aa an attractive 
gflrniab. The Iron content makes 
parsley aa Important addition to a 
child’s d iet

REPDBUCANS MAY BOOM 
McCARL FOR PRESIDENT

Midwestern ProgressiYee Take 
Steps to Push Comptroller 
General as Their Candidate.

NAN WITH BLOOD 
ON FACE SOUGHT

Reported Roady to Borghr 
ize Higgamnn Store When 
Snrprised by Dairyman.

HIgganum, Q>nn„ April 15— (A P ) 
—A  aearch waa launched today for 

man with a bleeding face who was 
reported to sU te police to have fled 
after smashing a window of a chain 
grocery store.

Angelo Annino, manager of the 
store, told Policeman Frank 
Forge o f the Westbrook barracks 
that the man waa getting ready to 
burglarize the store early today 
when a dairyman surprised him.

During a scuffle, Annino report
ed, the would-lM burglar was struck 
In the face with a milk hook, and 
then fled cm foot toward Middletown 
after threatening the dairyman with 
‘  pistol.

^ e  fugitive was described as 32 
years old, five feet, 6 Inches tall, 
light hair and was wearing a blue 
suit

lYTfike No Trouble as Long gs 
Strike Breakers Are Not 
Brought to the Plant.

TRUCKERS PROTEST 
REGUUTORY PLANS

• Distinctively
Tailored

• Styled For
Flattery

• Priced +
Afford-ably

Newest 
Fancy Weaves

Th rtt • quarter and 
Full Length Coats.

State Theater Manager to  Be Hartford, April 18.— (A P )— The 
in Charge of .\fTair in State

ces of the Capewell Horse Nall Coro 
pany who refused to report for work 
Friday In protest against tbs dis
missal o f eight workers, including 
five union men, continued unbroken 
today as both sides maintained tha 
terms o f a non-aggression pact. 
John J. McChirry, A. F. of L., repre
sentative for the strikera, explained 
the protesting employees agreed to 
refrain from detnonatratlone o f any 
kind with the understanding the 
management would moke no attempt 
to bring strike breakers Into the fac
tory.

Mr. McCurry said a conference 
aith officials of ths State Labor 
Department for settling the dispute 
hail been arranged for this afternoon 
but at the office of the Capewell 
president, Staunton Willlama, It waa 
said that the company had not been 
Informed o f the reported parley. 
Mr. Willlama waa out of town, ao- 
conllng to bla secretary.

Slfcs 
12 to 46

Armory April 27.

Through the efforts of Thomas 
Paganl, 1st Sergeant of Company 
K. 169ti Ihfantrj-, Jack Sanson 
manager of tha SUte theater has 
agreed to act as master of cere
monies at the Cabaret Night which 
Is to be held In the State armory 
April 27. Manager Sanson will 
have complete charge of the floor 
show and because of hIs experience 
ee manager and director of many 
such entertainments, the novel 
e--ent will be assured of success. A 
Urge group of talented actors will 
be Included In the cast of the Caba
ret Night pngram.

All arrangements are being made 
to make the armory a beautiful 
spot for the show, .tlany novel fea
tures will be used to make the big 
art 11 room presentable and It la as
sured that the space will resemble 
a Broadway Night Club when the 
boys o f Company K are through 
decorating and arranging the 
equipment selected for the extrava
ganza.

Tickets are selling fast and there 
ar* a few ducats left for the late 
comers. Reservations may be made 
«-1th Chairman Thomas Paganl he- 
fore Thursday, April 28 for group 
tables. ^

The list of performers la not com
plete but will Include many well 
known entertainers from this 
other places.

and

$I2 .75-$|6 .75-$ I9 .75

I DANGER OF STRIKE
IN AKRON PASSED

(ContlniMd From Page One)

and with the choaen representatives 
, o f any group of employes for the 
purpose of adjusting grievances and 
negotiating upon boura, wages and I working conditions.

I f  grievances are not settled satis
factorily, tha agreement said, they 
shall be referred to a fact-finding 
board of three neutral persona ap
proved by the aecretary of labor. I f 
the recommendations are not foi- 

I lowed by either party, tha other 
»arty may be relieved o f the obllga- 
ion contained In the ag^ m en t.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. April 15.— (A P )—For

eign exchange Irregular; Great Bri
tain In dollars, others In cents .

Great Britain demand, 4.56 1-4; 
rabies. 4.85 1-4: 60 day bllla 4.84 
1-8; Prance demand, 6.60 1-8; cables, 
6.60 1-8; Italy demand, 8.81; cablaa, 
8.31.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.95; Germany, 40.80; 

Holland, 67.59; Norway, 34.88; Swe
den, 35.03; Denmark, 31.67; Finland, 
2.14 1-2; Switzerland, 53.40; Spain, 
13.68; Portugal, 4.41 1-4; Greece, 
93 S-8; Poland, 18.90; Ckaebotlo- 

vakta, 4.18 1-2; Jugoslavia, 3.36 1-8; 
Austria, 18.8SN; Hungary, S9.80N; 
Rumania, 1.01; Argantins, S3.S5N; 
Brasil. 8.89N; Tokyo. 38.59; Shang
hai, 40.00; Hongkong, 53.38; Haxtee 
City (sliver Peso) 28.00; Montreal In 
New York 99.52 1-2; New York in 
Montreal, 100.37 1-2.

N —Nominal.

(OoatianeS from Page One)

with Democrata becauae.of the tra
ditional Republican make up of the 
Houae.

Old Age Feoaioiia
The Old age pension measures 

proposes to place the state agent in 
charge o f the old age pension sys
tem.

Some objection has been raised 
against this provision In the old age 
pension bill, but most o f ths criti
cism thus far beard against the 
measure baa been directed against 
the proposal to Impose a bead tax 
of $3 on persona between the egea 
of 21 end 60.

Undeea leadera decided to aide- 
atep It, the motor patrol bill may be 
the eource of much trouble tomor
row. The conflict over this isaus 
centers around the question aa to 
whsther the patrol should be plac
ed under the juriadletlon o f the 
■tate police department or the state 
motor vehicle department.

Only Major BUI
About the only major bill on the 

program for this week which la ex 
pected to slip through the leglala 
tive channels with comparative ease 
ia tha btu creating a flva man com- 
mlaslon to study departmental re- 
orgulsatlon.

n e  bill, containing a propoaal 
long advocated by Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross is expected to be starred 
for action on tomorrow's Senate 
calendar.

To add aa additional touch of 
aplee to tomorrow’a program, tha 
judlelary committee hM acbeduled 
a public hearing on various unam- 
iloyment Insurance bills. This hear- 
ig  vlrtuaUy wlU wind up tha cora- 

mlttee'a public sesaiont, thus leav
ing It free to devote all of its time 
to consideration of tha liquor blU,

Democrata plan to hold a caucus 
tomorrow to dlecuit the old age 
pcnalon bill. The finance committee 
also has been cs^ed togethar for ta  
axecutive meeting tomorrow morn
ing in an effort to Iron out differ
ences over tha aales tax blU.

Lincoln, Neb., April 15.— (A P )— 
A  boom of midwestern Progressive 
Republlexna for John R, McCMrl, 
Comptroller General o f the United 
States, for President—long a 
mumbled hope— took on formidable 
stature today with the announce
ment of Nebraska Progressives that 
supporters would be organised Im
mediately.

Georgs W. Kline, chairman o f the 
Nebraska Progressive League, said 
the first step would be organization 
local "McCarl for President" Clubs, 
foUowsd by ths organisation of state 
clubs. Kline said he had been urged 
to support McCa.'l for President in 
1956 by friends of Senator (Teorge 
W. Norris.

The Comptroller General win re
tire on July 1, 1936 after a 18-year 
term. He has been mentioned fre
quently in the mlddleweat aa a poa- 
rible candidate for the Presidency.

Kline, who supported President 
Roosevelt In 1932, said he would be 
an active aupporter o f McCarl, If 
he could be persuaded to seek the 
Presidency. Tha Progressive leader 
added that If it came to a choice be
tween Roosevelt and McCarl, he 
would back the letter.

" I f  the Republican P a rty " said 
Kline, “ could rid itselt o f its reac
tionary leadership and would nomi
nate McCarl for President, it would 
stand M  excellent chance o f return
ing to power In 1938.”

I f  you are trying to think o f 
something that would make a nice 
wedding g ift or I f you are looking 
for somstbing to buy for your own 
home sort o f aa a spring g ift a floor 
lamp from Watkins will serve the 
purpose very nicely. The lamps 
called indirect juniors have the reg
ular three candlea plua an indirect 
reflector which when turned on will 
illuminate the whole room. These 
lamps have brrnze flnlahed bases 
and parchment shade and you can 
purchase, one for $8.95.

Ctoanlng Ante Uphelstary,
Plain aoap and water will clean 

mohair velvet upholstery. Simply 
rub the surface (with the pUe— 
never against It) with a smaU brush 
or heavy cloth that It covered with 
thick auds. Uae a clean, dnmp 
cloth to remove the aoap and then 
wipe with a dry cloth. While the 
fabric Is still damp, brush with a 
whlskbroom. When It has dried, 
brush again.

Sllj

I ani

Mrs. Arra Button Mixter, the 
home service director will give the 
third cooking lesson this month at 
the Manchester Gas Oo. tomorrow 
afternoon from two to three-thirty. 
Mrs. Mlxter's lessons are always 
very Interesting and the Manchester 
Gaa Co. la very glad to have every
one attend. Tomorrow the menu 
will be chicken pie, stuffed baked 
tomatoes, orange and date salad, 
caramel nut loe cream, oocoanut 
cookies, lemon meringue pie. Don't 
forget to drop In for the demonstra
tion.

Many debutantes o f the 1985 
ver Jubilee courts will wear artlflcl j  
Jewelry. These tiaras, brooches i 
bracelets will be handmade 
hand-cut artificial gems.

Twenty-r.ve years ogo this would 
have been unthought of at the royal 
courts.

Jubilee tiaras will be lined with 
silver satin. Elastic bands round 
the back and a  clip will prevent 
feathers and a veil from slipping.

The Duchess of York and Princess 
Marie Louise encouraged the fash
ion by having artificial jewelry 
made to wear on crulsea and abroad.

Touches o f white enliven the new 
spring clotbea for country as well as 
town. Wear a crisp white blouse 
and a white buttonnalre urith your 
navy blue suit and see how much 
fresher and more spring-like you 
look. For special occasions, put a 
white hand on your hat, add white 
gloves and rest assured that you are 
perfectly groomed.

Paraley.
Lately the chemists have said 

some very nice things about this 
flavorsome herb. . I t  has a higher

Banana Tapioca Cream.
One aad one-half cups milk, 2 

tablespoons quick cooking tapioca, 
1-8 teaspoon salt, 1  egg, 1-3 cup 
sugar. 1-3 teaspoon grated orange 
peel, juice 1-2 orange, 3 banana*.

Scald milk in double-boiler, add 
Bugar, salt and tapioca and cook 
fifteen minutes, stirring frequently. 
Beat yolk of egg slightly and pour 
hot tapioca mixture slowly Into it, 
stirring steadily. Return to double
boiler and cook and stir until mix
ture thickens. Remove from beat 
and add orange peel and juice. Fold 
In white o f egg beaten until stiff 
Chill thoroughly. When ready to 
serve fold in bananas cut In small 
dice-.

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS 
EXPECTED TO PICK DP

KILLS WHOLE FAM aV, 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Mflii Believed to Be Insane 
Murdera Hia W ife and Two 
Children.

Omaha, Neb., April IS.— (A P )— 
As hia household slept, Louis M., 
Foley, 40, set out to destroy every
one In It.

Firing a shot at hia w ife aa she 
lay In bod. Foley went Into the next 
room and killed his son, BlUy, 10, 
and his daughter, Betty Lou, 6, aa 
they slept. Then be threw open the 
door of a room occupied by the 
maid, Elsie Obr, aad her sister, 
Ellen.

Hia gun failed to Are. The two 
girls slammed the door shut, leaped 
out a  window and called police. The 
police found Foley dead. Hs had 
shot himself In the bead after 
wounding bla wife seven timea.

Mra. Foley died o f her wounds In 
a hospital. She lived long enough 
to tell o f Foley’s murderous ram' 
page, aad to aay he bad suffered i 
nervous breakdown recently. Her 
death completed the destruction <if 
the Foley family—father, mother 
aad children.

George L. Graziadio Says Hart
ford People Are Getting In
terested in Local Property.

Another indication o f a pick-up m 
real estate business In Manchester 
was contained today In the an
nouncement of a sale o f a seven- 
room cottage houae at 191 Henry 
street by Mrs. Florence 8 . MacDon
ald to Mrs. Ann Harten, of Hartford, 
proprietor o f the Mary Carney Hat 
Shop In the State theater building. 
The sale was made through the 
agency of George L. Graxiadlo. Mrs. 
Harten will move Into her new home 
about May i.

Mr. Graziadio says that he has 
several promising deals occupying 
him now and thinks that the next 
few weeks will see quite a boom In 
real estate sales here and In the 
surrounding towns. He aaya there 
is an unusual Interest apparent 
among Hartford people in Manches
ter property. He believes that local 
people who have property to sell 
can best realise on their Investment 
by trying to Interest Hartford pros
pects.

BRITAIN’S TRADE
MUCH IMPROVED

FEDERAL FUNDS
T O E D ’ IN BANKS

(Continued (rain Fa*-! On*)

O f COW’S STOMACH

West BUxtcbridga, Maas., April 15 
— (.AP )— Salectman Archibald Fab- 
blng waatod to know what caused 
the death of one of his prtaa cows 
and called In a veterinary- Today he 
waa perplexed. An autopsy dlsclo*- 
ed la the cow's atomach tha follow- 
Ing:

A  handful o f nalla; several halr- 
plnt, a man's Anger ring, two 35- 
cent plecee, eeveral poker chipe and 
•oms playing cards.

U tT L B  DANOEK OF FLOOD

Hartford, April 18.— (A P )—  A1 
though tha Connecticut river Is rta- 
tug gradually at Hartford, there la 
no danger o f ita reaching flood etnge 
unless more *aln falls In the upper 
valley, Llewel)m Raplee, meteorolo
gist at the U. S. Weather Bureau 
station here said today The water 
roae two feet la 34 houn to reach 
twelve feet at 10 o’clock thie morn
ing, hut It waa slacking off at the 
time. Flood stage Is sixteen feet.

OCC B E C R U m N O  OFFICE

Hertford, April 18.— (A P )—  A  
Civilian Ooneervatlve Corps recruit 
Ing station opened today on the 
second floor o f the Fadend Building 
under the supervision of Ueuteneat 
John R. Seward. U. S. A., from Fort 
H Q. Wright, Fishers Island.

The office wtu remain open about 
two weeka, the officer said.

Forty juniors and eight veterans 
were enrolled for a aix month period 
this morning.

NO OPPOSITION

(OenSnned from Page One)

sandwich boards on which were sug
gested a variety of ways to dispose 
of last year’s treasury surplus.

When Chamberlain arrived In an 
automobile guarded by police, he 
taw signs reading; “Cut Out bhell— 
Shell Out C îta,”  "Restore Cuts,” 
and "Work at T. U. (trade union) 
Rates Not Slave Camp.” 

Chamberlain, however, was smil
ing as be rose -o address the House 
and the members were loud In their 
cheers.

"In  any financial review," he told 
thorn, ‘I t  ia clear that the Improve
ment has been steadily progrosslBg 
and now haa becoma aubstantlal.’ ’ 

Pointing to Improved living itend- 
arde in the country, the chancellor 
said the Ehiglish used 80,000 more 
tone of auger last year than former
ly, emoked 6,500,000 more pounds of 
tobacco, spent £2,760.000 more on 
entertalnmont, and "washed their 
troubles away In 370,000,000 more 
pints o f beer.”

country must be tapped . for life  
blood to Infuse Into the veins o f In
dustry In order to combat the per
nicious anemia from which it has 
been suffering," he said. “There are 
two sources through which this life 
blood can be obtained; one Is private 
capital and the other is the Federal 
treasury. I f  one source is clogged, 
then. If the patient Is to be saved, 
the other outlet must be resorted to.

"Nteded or useful capital expend
itures constitute assets and not II- 
abillUes.

Mr. Douglas must now, but he did 
not tell you, that many o f our pro
jects are self-liquidating; that more 
than a billion dollars will be re
turned to the government with Inter
est, and that the government Is pro
tected by collateral on approxi
mately toree-fourtbs of the reim
bursable amount.

Profit for Oovemmeat 
"Nor did be make known to you 

that already PW A  haa sold apprmt- 
mately 875,000,000 worth o f bonds 
taken by It to secure advances on 
construction projects, at a profit to 
the government of more than a mil
lion dollars." He added:

"Fortunately, (Jongreas has just 
made an appropriation for the con
tinuation of the public works pro
gram. ’The country may be assured 
that we are not turning backwards. 
W e are not even hidting in our 
tracks. We are driving straight for
ward, our hands on the plow, follow
ing the furrow that we hope and be
lieve win tui;n,. the soil ‘ for such a 
harvest as'w ill add to the peace, 
prosperity and happiness o f the 
people.”  ,

STRANGE SICKNESS.

Orsanwlcb, Ckmn., April 15.— 
(A P )—Mra. Catherine Rogers John
son, 33. died today In a hospital hers 
from a strange malady which Dr. 
Don J. Knowiton deacribed as blood 
dlseass In which the cells disappear, 

Dr. Knowiton aald tha woman's 
condition showed an almost com- 
plsts absence o f granular leucocytes 
m m  the bone marrow and the blood.

Mrs. Johnson Is survived by her 
husband, her parents, three sisters 
and a brother.

QUICK CURE

FOUND DEAD IN  ALTO .

tbls^

Waterbury, conn., Apr 
(A P )—Chris Noble. 81, r f  301 Mor
ris avenue. Newark. N. J „ an Itin
erant photographer who had bean in , 
Waterbury several days was foun<| 
dead ia his automnbUs on 
street, shortly after 1 1  o’clock 
morning.

Dr. ^ w a r d  W. Kirchbaum, medi
cal examiner, said that death waa 
due tq a heart attack.
' Detectives William Foley and EM- 
ward McGlUiott afslsted the medi
cal examiner in his examination and 
took charge o f tbo man’s effecU.

.ANYTHING CAN H APPEN  
AND  IT  DOESI in

“AFTER OFnCE  
HOURS’*

with

M ANCHESTER E\"ENTNG H ERALD . MANCHESTER, CONN,. MON DA I ,  A F R IL  15 ,198S.

“AFTER O m CE HOURS”
'  SCORES GREAT HIT

Clark Gable and Conatanee Ben
nett St Their Beat in Society 
Murder Yam  and Romance.

Speed, action and romance are 
tha high points of "A fts r  Office 
Hours,”  new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
production currently plajdng at the 
State theater.

A  faat-movlng story o f adven
turous romance, it deals with a 
society murder-mystery against a 
bswdiground o f modern-day news
paper life. j

Two famous stars, never teamed 
before, share honors. They are 
Clark Gable and Constance Ben
nett, who are slated to go a long 

as a team, indications are 
that they wlU follow In the foot- 
Btepa of the famous C iwford- 
Oable and Shearer-Gable combina
tions, so popular with fans.

ROCKVILLE
*WEEK FOR THE BUND”  

PLANNED IN ROCKYILLE
Committees Named and Tenta

tive Arrangements for ^ I c  
o f Goods Are Made.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Monday
The women’s gym classes will 

meet from 7:15 to 8 o’clock.
The men’s gym class will meet 

from 8:15 to 9 o’clock.
The women’s plunge period will be 

from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The women’s dancing class will be 

held from 8 to 8:45.
A  plunge period for men will fol

low the gym class.
The girls’ gym class league will 

bowl from 8 to 10 o’clock.
Tuesday

The men’s volleyball period will 
be held from 6 to 6:15.

The Model Airplane club will meet 
in the club rooms at 7 o'clock.

The women’s swimming classes 
will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45, 
beginners; 7:45 to. 8:30, Intermedi
ate.

Wedneeday
The women's handicraft class will 

meet at 2 o'clock.
The women's bowling club will 

bowl at 3 o'clock.
Roller skating in the gym start

ing at 8 o'clock. Admission In. 
dudes skates, music and checking.

A  public setback party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
streeL Play w ill start at 8 o'clock 
and prizes will be awarded.

Thunday
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Bill Tatro and his 
Hotel Nonotuck Orchestra. The pub
lic Is Invited to a t t » d  this weekly 
dance. '

Friday
Both Recreation Centers will be 

dosed all Good Friday.

Foot Welfare
B A R N E Y  W ICHM AN, D. S. O.

There are certain individuals who 
attempt to correct foot ills by fitting 
surch supports. They are not sci
entifically trained and can fit  only 
arch supports. They are mercenary 
and think only in terras of dollars 
and cents. Their business, when 
not selling shoes, la to fit arch sup
ports. They may claim to correct 
baekachee, etc. Not all backaches 
are from foot or arch trouble. They 
may even ticcome so bold as to ad
vertise— " I f  it's corns see a chiropo
dist, I f arch trouble sec us" foot cor- 
rectlonist, etc. These Individuals as 
stated previously are mercenary and 
very readily confuse the public Into 
believing they are truly scientific 
men when merely they are shoe 
clerks.

A  chiropodist-podiatrist— not only 
treats corns, but all ailments of the 
feet. He ia scientifically trained by 
years o f study in reputable colleges, 
after which he is examined rigridly 
by a state board of medical exam
iners in. chiropody and licensed to 
practice, ohly upon passing the eX' 
amlnations. So you see treating 
corns is only a part of the chiropo
dist's work, besides the other comli 
tions including weakened feet o f all 
kinds and descriptions, and any ad
vertising such as " I f  it's corns see a 
chiropodist but If it's arch trouble 
see me a foot corrcctlonist etc.”  Is 
meager, low, ordinary and mercen
ary.

The selection o f the proper shoe Is 
a most imt^ortant con.sjdcratlon In 
the general economy of foot health. 
Worn from the earliest years, the 
sandtU or moccasin type o f foot cov
ering is unquestlonally' ideal; but 
the demands o f vigorous climates, 
the transition o f civilization from 

^ f t ,  yielding, natural ground sur- 
^ces to pavements and floors of 
one and concrete, aa also the dle- 

atea o f fashion, have all combined 
to change the requirements of font- 
gear among civilized peoples.

The covering o f a normal foot, as 
we consider it today, must combine 
protection, support, and at least a 
minimum o f style and with these 
necessities, footgear must be ao 
fashioned and constructed that It 
conforms to the physical requisites 
o f the foot. The shoe must protect 
the foot from rough surfaces. It 
must help to serve as a basis of sup
port for an erect and ambulant body. 
It must aid In the absorption o f per- 
cuaaioB shocks in walking, and It 
should not binder too greatly the 
normal movements o f all joints of 
the feet. Including that o f the ankle 
In walking.

The question o f whether or not 
foot structures. In particular the 
musculature, are weakened by snug 
fitting support In the shank and 
waist o f the shoe, is moot, but It 
seems to be the general experience 
that the feet pounding contlnuoualy 
OB unyielding surfaces such os they 
meet today, are best shod in shoes 
o f proper length with reinforced and 
not too narrow shanks, moderately 
high heels, presenting a maximum of 
tread surface, snug fitting at the 
heel counter and in the waist, and

Rockville. April 15.—  Further 
plans in regard to the “Week for 
the Blind” to be held In Rockville 
from May 6 to 11 have been an
nounced. I t  Is planned to have the 
various church groups o f the city 
take charge of the sale In the Town 
Hall during the day; and the wom
en’s auxiliaries o f the-local fraternal 
organizations will cooperate on 
designated evenings at the hall. Mias 
Susan Todd, sales manager of the 
State Board will organize this phase 
o f the work and Mrs. Frances W. 
Herrick will visit nearby communi
ties In the Inerests of the week.

The following churches have been 
assigned: hlonday. Baptist and
Methodist churches: Tueaday, Rom
an Catholic churches; Wcilncsday, 
Congregational church; Thursday, 
Jewish congregations; Friday, Lu
theran churches; Saturday, Episco
pal churches.

The members of the general com
mittee are as follows: Mayor George 
C. Schccts, chairman; Bernard J. 
Ackerman, George, Arnold, Jr., Hcv. 
Francis P. Bachcler, Everett W. 
Bell, Fred Berger, Rev. George S. 
Brookes, Mrs. Robert Brown, Ed
ward W. Burke. H. O. Clough, Mra. 
Clyde Cordtsen, Mra. William J. 
Ckisgrove, James Dick. William J. 
Dunlap, Judge John E. Fahey, Judge 
John E. Fish, George Forster, Mrs. 
Fannie Giber, Mrs. Franklin C. Har
low, Henry L. Hayden, Edward H. 
Helm, Mias Mabel M. Holland, Fred
erick H. Holt, David L. Hondlow, 
Philip M. Howe, Rev. C. S. Johnson, 
Rev. O. Otto Klette, William A. 
Kuhniy, Parley B. Leonard, Mrs. 
Emma M. Llsk, Frank A. Mann, Ckil. 
Francis T. Maxwell. Mrs. Francis 
T. Maxwell, Clarence J. McCarthy, 
Mrs. Margaret Mctllartln, Nelson 
51cad, Dr. E. Harrison Metcalf. Ed
ward W. Miller, Mrs. O. P. Morin.

Francis S. Ncttleton, Edward L. 
Newmarker, Rev. Edward L. Nleld, 
J. Everett North, Patrick W. North, 
Rev. H. B. OIm.atead, Mrs. Bertha 
A. Phillips, Harry P. Phillips, Rev. 
Reich O. Peiper, Harry W. Pinney, 
Roy A. Playdon, Mrs. Catherine A. 
PreusB, William H. Preuss, Frances 
J. Prichard, Rev. William P. Rcldy, 
William,Schaeffer, Thomas F. Rady, 
Capt. Richard Shea. Rev. George r. 
Sinnott, David A. Sykes, Frederick 
Stengel, John G. Talcott, Also r. 
Taylor, John B. Thomas, Rev. W il
liam F. Tyler, Stephen J. Von Euw, 
George W . Walnwright, William 
Welgold, Rev. Slgismund Wpronl- 
ecke.

Manchester. Man Fined.
John Daley, 20, of 84 Buckland 

street, Manchester, was before Judge 
John E. Fisk In the Rockville City 
Court on Saturday when he pleaded 
guilty to the charge of evading re
sponsibility after an automobile ac
cident. He was fined $50 and costs, 
but Judge Fisk later remitted the 
fine and all but $15 o f the costs. In 
court Daley agreed to pay for the 
damage to the Edniondo automobile.

I t  was reported that shortly after 
midnight on Friday Daley parked his 
car In the center of the city next to 
one owned by Peter Edmondo of 
West street this city, and in leaving 
aldeswlpcd the Edmondo automobile. 
Patrolman Merrill O d or heard the

crash and aa ha approached taw 
Daley drive off without stopptaic. 
The policeman took the number of 
the lu s tra t io n  plate on tha D a l »  
car and learned the name and ad- 
dreu  o f the owner through the Mo
tor Veblclea department Daley’s 
ear waa inapect^ and It waa found 
it had been damaged in an accident 

Display at lib rary.
The Rockville Public lib ra ry  has 

an unuaual dleplay this flreek o f ma
terial In connection with the coming 
Tercentenary celebration. The li
brary hat a complete list o f book
lets publlahed by the Tercentenary 
Commission and Yale College, cata
logues of various plays, pageant and 
other helpful auggeations together 
with books about ..Connecticut his
tory and other material.

Comlfig Marriage. 
Announcement has been made of 

the coming marriage of Miss F lor 
ence Bowers of this city to Clarence 
Jobndrow, also o f Rockville. The 
wedding will take place on May 8th 
at St. Bernard's rectory.

Final Day For Taxes 
Today is the final day for the 

payment o f taxes to receive the dis
count of five per cent. Town Tax 
Collector William A. Kuhniy la at 
the office o f the town clerk from 
two to five this afternoon, and he 
will be there this evening from aev- 
cri‘ \i'ntll eight o’clock.

blineral of Tonfll Kowalcxyk 
The funeral o f Tonfll Kowalcxyk, 

49, of 23 High street, who died on 
Thursday, waa held on Saturday 
morning from St. Joseph's Catholic 
church. Rev. Slgismund Woronlec- 
ki, pastor o f the cHurch, officiated. 
Burial was in St. demard’s ceme
tery. The bearers were Stanislaw 
Slminski, John Trzandel, John Ro- 
donskl, John Kur, John Slerakow- 
ski and Anthony Janton.

Confirmailon Service 
The first Lutheran church held a 

confirmation service on Sunday at 
the 10 o’clock service when confir
mation was administered. Those 
who were confirmed were, junior 
class, Doris Skoglund, Hedwlg 
Horst, Caroline Neupert, Delphlne 
Schlebc, Gladys Joyce, Erna 
Rauschenbach; adult class, Edward 

.Schlcbe, Katherine Darike, Ruth 
Glaeser, A. Warren Glaeser, Irene 
Mav Weber.

Wiener Trio A t Maple Grove
Tomorrow night, April 16, the 

Gesangs and Declamations club will 
present at their clubrooms, at 
o’clock, the Wiener Trio of Detroit 
Mich. This trio Is touring the coun
try appearing at the leading Ger
man clubs. They present a program 
of German and American songs, 
dances, akits and yodellng. Where- 
cver they have appeared they have 
scored a big hit. The spacious hall 
is being laid out In semi-cabaret 
style and there will be dancing be
tween the various numbers that the 
Wiener Trio present. Music will be 
furnished for dancing by a local or
chestra. This evening's entertain
ment is open to memljera of Maple 
Grove and their friends and a large 
crowd will be present, judging from 
the advance sale of tickets.

Clothing Meeting 
Miss Evelyn Plummer, home eco

nomics director of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, will meet 
with Uie womei. of the town o f Tol
land on Tuesday. April 16th at the 
Federated church. A t this time 
plans will be discussed for renova
tion of clothing, patterns and those 
who attend will be shown wajrs and 
means of making over clothing for 
further use. A ll women o f the town 
are welcome to attend.

Attended Stafford Meeting 
The young people of the Tolland 

Federated church went to Stafford 
Springs last evening where they at
tended a Union Lenten service with 
the churches o f Stafford Springs. 
Rev. Mr. Allison, pastor o f the Tol

land fM aratod diurch, was ths 
speaker at the ssrvle*.

Real Esteto Tra*sfer
Sidney Carroll o f Hartford and

Daily Accident
Hark OarroU o f Newport, R. I., 
have aold to Leater Ultchall, 68 
acres o f land on South atrdet. This 
was formerly known aa the Tucker 
farm.

OovernnsMit Material Received
Material suitable for towels, pil

low cases and sheets have been re
ceived from  the Federal govern
ment by Mrs. Herbert K. Bnglert, 
local FBRA Investigator. The ma
terial la being prepared into flnlah
ed garments, after which it will be 
given to the needy of the town.

Births
A  daughter was born to Hr. and 

Mrs. Raymond Dally of Union 
street on Saturday night at the 
Rockville City hospital. A  son waa 
bom on Sunday morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliarics North of Linden 
Place, and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Markert of Talcott ave
nue, both at the RockviUe (^ ty  
hospital.

Joseph Moss
Joseph Moss, 77, of 5 Talcott ave

nue, a retired rural mail carrier, 
died at bis home on Sunday follow
ing a lingering Illness. He was a 
rural mall carrier at the Rockville 
post office for 36 years, and al
though eligible to retire 12 years 
ago, he refused to give up his work 
and three different times was 
granted a two-year , extension by 
the Post Office Department so that 
he did not retire until he waa 71 
years old.

He was bom In York, England, 
and came to this country In 1893 
and has lived here since thartime. 
He was a member of St. John's 
Episcopal church o f which he waa 
treasurer for many years, and at 
the time of his death. He was a 
member and for over 25 years 
treasurer of General Kitchener 
Lodge, American Order, Sons of 
St. George, member of the Royal 
Arcanum, Modern Woodmen and 
the Rural Letter Carriers’ Associa
tion. Since hia retirement from the 
postal service he haa kept active 
with various church and fraternal 
duties. He leaves hia wife, Mrs. 
Clara D. Moss.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
St. John’s Episcopal church. Rev. 
H. B. Olmatead. rector of the 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Attended Field Trials
A  numlier from RockviUe attend

ed the Field Trial at Woburn, 
Mass., on Saturday, and another 
group went to Verbank, N. Y., yes
terday to attend the Field Trial 
there.

Report
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1984
4JH9 .......... A e d d e s t e .............
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96 .......... F a to llt ic e ............. •9
S.766 .............l a ju r ic a ............... 3,418

68
K IL L E D

......... Padostrlaa ......... 88
88 . . . . . .  Oooupant ........... 86

1 .............B Ic y lls t ............... 1
11 ...............Child 11
85 ...............A d u l t ................. 78

868
IN J U R E D

......... Psdestilan  ......... 713
1A69 ...........O o e u p a a t ............. 1,680

84 .............B le y U s t ............... 36
473 ............... Child ............... 843

3,313 ...............A d u l t ................. 1A70
83 . . .  A g *  N ot Stated . . . 1106

CHAPMAN COURT IX IS  
TWO APPOINTMENTS

Grand Court Senion Honors 
Mrs. Florence Horton and 
Joseph Parke on Saturday.

Chapman Court, Order o f Amar
anth o f this town, was honored with 
two appointments at the session of 
the grand court In Anaonla Satur
day. Past Royal Matron Mrs. Flor
ence Horton was appointed grand 
Marshal in the West, and Past 
Royal Patron Joseph Parke was ap
pointed grand representative.

The local court waa well repre
sented at the sesaloDS of the grand 
court. A  turkey dinner was served 
at noon and a supper of cold cuts 
and potato salad la the early eve
ning.

POUCE COURT
George Knapp of 269 Franklin 

street, Hartford, driver of the car 
which fatally Injured Philip J. 
Parker of 1664 North Main street. 
Hartford, on Deming street lost 
March 9, obta in^ a nolle when his 
case came up In police court this 
morning.

Prosecutor William Shea recom
mended a nolle because the coroner’s 
report Indicated there was no evi
dence of criminal negligence on 
Knapp’s part.'

Paul D. Dalke of Hawley street, 
Newington, operator o f the auto 
that ran down and aeverely injured 
Mrs. Ernest A. Crawsbaw of 66 
Stephen street, also won a nolle. He 
was charged with reckless driving. 
Mrs. Crawshaw Is still confined to 
the hospital.

Anton Mayer of Glastonbury, al
leged by Sergeant John McGlinn to 
have driven down Main street at 45 
mUes an hour Saturday night, was 
found guilty of s|>eedlng and fined 
$10 and costs. McGlinn chased 
Mayer and overtook him on Hack
matack street.

Albert B. King, o f 152 Hulblnger 
street. New Haven, was arrested 
yesterday afternoon on the charge 
o f reckless driving by State Police
man Arthur Koas, after it la alleg
ed that he forced a bus off the road 
on Oakland street yesterday after
noon. State police were doing traf
fic duty In the outskirts o f the town 
yesterday and King was one of the 
victims picked up. He was notified 
to appear in the Manchester Town 
Court on April 30.

DR. PETER W. FOX DIES

New Britoin. April 15.— (A P )—  
Dr. Peter W. Fox, 49, a physician 
and surgeon In this city since 1912. 
died today at bis home, 96 South 
Burritt street He had been III for 
more than a year and had discon
tinued practice In an effort to re
gain his health.

Dr. Fox waa born in thia city and 
received hia elementary education in 
local schools. He studied medicine 
at the University of Vermont, grad
uating In 1911 and served his in- 
terneship at Molly Allen hospital at 
Winooski, Vt.

OFF STAGE
By BUB ROBERTB

I f  Clark Gable continues to turn.Zedy, 
■out such good performances as ha 
has this post year, the name Gable 
will soon be sufficient In Itself to 
guarantee an excellent movie. "A ft
er Office Hours" now showing at 
the State Is as delightful a picture 
as any that haa been offered this 
year.

Gable Is In his favorite role— 
that o f the hard boiled newspaper 
editor who la willing to sacrifice any
thing to furnish his reading public 
with startling scandals. Constance 
Bennett, wealthy socialite, gets a

'After Oflle* Hour*" will 
considered one o f tbs ssaaoa's bstL 

The accompanying short faatatw 
are above average. El Brcndel, tk* 
famous Swedish oomsdlan, eosM* 
out from oblivion to ra t ea soma 
robust slap tUok. 'Th* anlmatad 
cartoon is quite clever. This offst* 
no little degree o f relief for moat 
of the Silly Sympbonie* and Mickey 
Mice o f late have been, to put It 
mildly, soporific.

K IND  HEARTED

JEREMIAH DONOVAN IL L

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec . . .
Amer Sup P o w ...........
Central States Elec ..
Cities S e rv ic e ........... -
Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited .............
N iag Hud P o w ...........
Ponn Road ...................
United Founders........
United Gas .................
United L t and Pow A  
Util Pow and L t ........

H
7-16
l='a
7
7%
3 fi

-  1 %

1 %

%

Norwalk, April 16.— (A P )—The 
Honorable Jeremiah Donovan, 77, of 
188 Flax Hill Road, was admitted! commendable
to the Norwalk hospital today suf- 
tering from a hemorrhage of the 
atomach. His condition Is regarded 

criUcal, Dr. William J. Troccy, 
attending physician said.

Mr. Donovan served one term In 
Congress, was mayor of this city for 
two terms and also nerved In the 
General Assembly aa state represen
tative.

job on the paper as reporter, bu t; 
Is fired the flrat day by Gable the 
crusading editor. When Gable re
alizes that Misa Bennett's social 
prestige and standing might be of 
some assistance to his desires to 
publish a divorce scandal, he re
hires her and with the same breath 
proposes marriage. She refuses the 
latter.

Everything goes along splendidly 
until Miss Bennett realizes that 
Gable ia using her as an entree to 
meet her friends. She quits her 
job and Gable ia demoted from edi
tor to one of the unemployed.

The movie has a bang-up finish 
with a murder, fisticuff and spicy 
marriage.

The humor o f "A fte r  Office 
Hours" ia^cllclqus. Billie Burke, as 
the wcajxhy matron who la so up
set when Gable tells her he never 
had a mother, aa usual Is so flut- 
teringly funny. Stewart Erwin, the 
chiseling photographer of a tabloid, 
returns to the screen and gives a 

performance. Henry

New Britain, April 15.— (A F )—  
Town Clerk Harry E. Schauy ia not 
a fisherman, but he has a w arn  spot 
In his heart for those who stand on 
the banks of brooks and hop*. A l
though his office Is cloeed on Sun
day, he went to his desk yeaterday 
at the request of several flahermta 
and issued licenses which permitted 
them to go out early today and try 
their luck with the opening o f the 
trout season.

Armetta. the Italian comedian who 
Is always funny but scldomly giv
en any kind of a featured break, is 
at hia best In this show.

As a fast-paced romantic com-

KtPERVISOR STRICKEN

Norwalk, April 15.— (A P )—Nsl- 
aon W. Benedict, 68. supenriaor o f 
District One of the State Highway 
Department, la In a serioua condiUen 
today in the Norwalk hospital. R *  
was stricken with a cerebral 
hemorrhage while at bis desk Satur
day afternoon.

i t c h i n g  T O j E S
Burning sore.cr.ackecl, ^  

soon reli€VM.andhearintf ’ 
uiith safe.soofhing-

R es in o l

COMMENCEMENT DATE

Middletown. April 15.— (A P )— 
For the first time in Its history, 
Wesleyan University will hold Its 
commencement exercises on a Sun
day this year.

The 103rd commencement haa 
been set for June 16. Among the 
guests of honor will be Senator 
Carter Glass (D., Va.), and Gover
nor Wilbur L. Ooss.

o Q Our quick service provid** yon 
with $50 to $300 in 34 to 48 houra. 
One small repayment monthly take* 
care of everything. Take 3, 6 ,1, 10 
or 20 months.
COME IN, W RITE OR PHONE TODAY

The only charge (s 9<lh peementh 
ofi fh* vnpsid mmount mt jno

' u r
MONEY
i »  ffOur» when 
ffou need i t

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Telephone 34SU Room 2 Slate Theater Building 783 M ai* Streat

STORM W A RN ING

Washington, April 16.— (A P ) —  
Advisory 10 a. m., Northeast storm 
warning ordered from Cape Hat- 
teras to Boaton, Mass. Disturbance 
of great intensity centered over the 
Lake Superior area moving east 
southeastward will cause strong 
northwest winds this afternoon and 
tonight, probably reaching gale 
force at times, Virginia Capes to 
Nantucket, Mass.

Zl/e kad ia umii
auJt iu/ui jfat 
tfuA. exUdauxi
as thousands of women 
the whole country over 
are hurrying to buy

th e  n e w MAYTAG
a t  t o d a y ’s a m a s in g  p r ic o

FREE
Carton (24 boxes) Rinso 

With Each Maytag
Also Fill Hose

$10Down-Year to Pay
NOW
ONLY

8,271 mtn mnd wmm
v b ittd  the C htsttrfield  

fa tto rm  d u rin g  tb* 

p M t y e a r , , ,

A  m an who visited a  Chesterfield
factory recentlyt said: ^'Now that I  have 
seen Chesterfields made, I  understand 
better than ever why people 'say Chester
fields are m ilder and  have a  better taste. **

If you too could visit our factories you could 
see the clean, airy surroundings; the employees 
in their spotless uniforms, and the modern ciga« 
rette making machinery.

You could notice how carefully each Chester* 
field cigarette is inspected and see also how 
Chesterfields are practically uiitouched by human 
hands;

Whenever you happen to be in Richmond,Va.« 
Duriiam, N . C., or San Frandsco, California, -we 
invite you to stop at the Liggett & Myers plants 
and see how Chesterfields arc made.
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“SECURITY” SHAM
Shrewd pollUcnl ob.aerveVB like 

Paul Mallon believe that the Roosc- 
Telt Sodal Security bill will paaa, 
though very few menibcra of Con- 
g m a  have any faith In It. Their 
reason for thinking the meaeure 
will be enacted lies In the fart that 
the President Is utterly ilcUrmlneil 
to have it become law and that Reir- 
reaentatlves and Senators will be 
afraid to vote against a bill with 
such a fine sounding title, lest the 

> folks back home decide that they 
have no interest In the welfare of 
the under dog.

It is Incredible to us that the peo
ple of the country are quite so stu
pid and childish as that. Two or 
three speeches In Congress, If ma«le 
by the right persons and couched In 
plain, simple terms, should convlnco 
the entire country of the hollowness 
of Mr; Roosevelt's scheme for »j- 
called social .security. All It really 
amounts to Is to compel every work
er to turn over to the government a 
certain part of his enminga to oe 
put In a great fund out. of which, 
when he gets out of a Job and has 
been out for a certain time, he may 
draw unemployment benefits or, In 
the event of bis living long enough, 
an old age pension pittance.

There is a pretence in the bill 
that the employer will also have to 
contribute to this fund, but the env- 
ployer will have to gat his contri 
button money out of the worker's 
labor in one way or another, so that 
naturally the beneficiary of the sys
tem will have to supply the benefits. 
In spits ct tbs fascinating noise the 
title of the bin makes. It Is nothing 
in the world but a plan to take away 
part of the worker's wages by force 
and have the national government 
aave them for him, to  be doled out 
when to him again he Is broke.

Id detail the plan calls for tha 
building up of a great national "re
serve fund" created from these com
pulsory savings—satlmatsd to 
amount to sems thirty-two thou- 
Band million dollars by 1970—which 
would be “Invested" to earn Interest. 
Which would Involvs ettber ths gov 
emment's going into gansral bus! 
nsss in tbs most indirect, futlla 
manner imaginable or "tovesUng'' In 
Its own bonds and paying the Inter
est to Itself.

It doesn't seem as though CoD> 
gress need to be In tha least afraid 
to tackle this sorry schame. lisp 
resentativea and Senators need not 
fear that the people will mlsundtr- 
atsn'd them. The whole thing la an 
outrageous j l̂ece of bunk, an Insult 
to the Intelligence of the worhers, 
impossible of administration and of 
Bbsolutely no economic or sorlHl 
.value If administered ever so cap- 
^ ly .
: Stripped of camouflage, all the 
measure amounts to la a return to
the "direct relief system" with tha 
difference that now the government 
is paying relief out of borrowed 
funds and under this prcjmsal it 
ti'ould pay relief out of money It had 
Mllected in advance,, by force, from 
the workers.
■ Incidentally, of course, these com
pulsory contributions out of the na
tion's pay envelopes would still fur
ther cut down the purchasing |iow- 
er of the people, still further reduce 
the market for produced goods, cur-1 
tall employment and retard re-1 
govery. i

InstMd of fearing to vote against; 
the "Social Security Act" lest they 
Incur the anger of the people, Con- 
frsM  members. If they gave the 
paoplA credit for a grain of intelli- 
fcacA, ought to be afraid to vote 
(or i t

aa the Ualtsd StatM. Her repra-
ssntatlvcs a t Stresa could not com
mit their coiujtry to an3rthing. Tha 
British people are practically a  unit, 
and an utterly determlnsd un it 
against any engagement in a Conti
nental war for any purpose or rea
son whatevsr. I t would undoubtedly 
be as disastrous to any British gov
ernment to entertain the thought 
of sending a single soldier across tha 
English Channel as it would be for 
an American administration to dally 
with the Idea of repeating our course 
of 1917. Britain, then, was at Stresa 
In the capacity of an outsider—and 
that Is by no means an outsiders’ 
dish.

Being there, however. In a mere 
fare-saving undertaking. It Is not 
surprising that the British repre
sentatives have concentrated on get
ting Germany to vign something, 
whereas the purpose sought by 
France and Italy Is not to obtain 
Hitler's agreement to sort* compact, 
which would be utterly Ineffective 
next day, but to fix matters so that 
Germany cannot, however anxious 
to do so. start a new war without In- 
atiring her de.'trucflon.

Hitler, of course, would agree to 
anything—call It Eastern pact or 
what you care to—which will give 
him a couple of more years of war 
preparation and prevent the* forma
tion of definite security agreofnents 
against him.

The crystallsstlon of the continen
tal European defense against the 
war aspirations o f . Germany la 
something that should be left en
tirely the oonllni ntal European 
rutlons which would bavs to suffer 
from those aspcratlotu, realisation.

Somebody will, perhaps, some day 
wrilo a large book on the long pro
cession of International conferences 
held In the nineteen-twenties and 
thirties for the purpose of pre
serving wrorld peace, the author set
ting himself to show the amazing 
uniformity of fvitlllty among them 
alt. It would be quite a big book, 
even though the writer were an ex
pert tsbloldist and 'set himself out 
to cover each ot the conferences In 
the smnllc.st possible number of the 
Bliortest ptjsslble paragraphs.

The .Stresa parley turned out to 
be Just one more. Observers were 
at a loss to understand, a few days 
ago, what Great Britain was doing 
In It. Now that the conference 
has been held the difficulty Is to flnJ 
any reason for any of them being 
there.

This apparently everlasting con
tinuity of futile International meet
ings cannot In reality go on for
ever. Pretty soon the point will 
have been reached where no govern
ment would dare even pay the ex
pense bills of Its representatives 
attending them.

The day of "open covenants openly 
arrived at." wrhlch Wilson visualized, 
appears to be done with before It 
ever began. Right now the future 
of Europe la probably being deter
mined by eecret pacts of which noth
ing is being said, arrived a t and con
summated through apparently rou
tine diplomatic channels.

At all events the restoration of 
tbs old seerst diplomacy la the tn- 
avltabla consequence of ths repeat
ed failure of the open conference 
system. If It is not already at 
work we may be very sure it soon 
will be. The "open covenant" aaama 
to bava bean a few hundred ytara 
ahead of Its own time.

pubUe Intereat in it might bava gone 
for much lass, in reaults, a few 
year* ago. Now, with few roip4s 
open to success In bualneas or Indus
try, there la a greater Incentive than 
formerly for young people to make 
the moat of any talents for enter
tainment they may postesa. Stage, 
or studio as a means of Uvallhood, 
perhaps an avenue to fortune, 
poseeaa an appeal that plainly Is now 
registering in the mlnda of countlaaa 
young men and women—soma not 
so very young—who In more pros
perous times would never have given 
a second thought to such posslbie 
opportunity for themselves.

Of course the amateur contests 
attract a  great many who have 
very little to offer. But already 
there have been brought to light 
numbers of highly talented and In- 
tsresting amateur performers whose 
capacity for entertainment Is of a 
high order.

And at all svents the "erase" 
opens the door of hope to countless 
persons who otherwise would be 
facing a pretty blank wall.

m
In New  Yo r k E

By PAEL HARRIBON

New Tcrk, April 15.—All around 
the town; A stroK In any quarter 
reveals extreme* of the Island's cos
mopolitanism. On Broadway, Chin 
Lee's chop-aney palace features a 
hlll-bllly revue . . . Over in the

f  U ght Work
Four men patrol Broadway by'

night, looking a t tha alectrle signs 
That's their Job—watching the
blinking bulbs, noting down the ex
act locations of tboae which have 
burned out. When a large group of 
lights goes dark, aleetrlcians make

east Fifties a French restaurant, i immediate repairs. But scattering 
serves East Indian curries prepared ' replacemenU are made next day . .  . 
by a Hawaiian woman draosed In j 'The Sunshine Biscuit sign sean from 
American Indian ooatume. j the Long Island railroad la one of

At least two hofbraua are un- the world's largest; Toiir stories 
mindful enough of Franco-Oermsn . high, a city block In length, and 
antipathies to advertise crepe su- uses enough current to light a 
aettea . . . The Don Carlos Inn. In town of 9,000 population . . .  At 
Greenwich Village, la not Spanish, Coney Island la a hobo mlasion 
but Ittllan . . . And nearby ia a advertised as “Ood's Power House." 
night club with an Argentine name, Al Smith, who gets 560.000 a 
Spanish cuisine, Cuban orchestra, year for running the Empire State 
Irish dance team, French chef and building, calls himself "the htgh- 
EgypUan proprietor . . . Forty- eat paid Janitor In the a-orld." But 
seventh stree t in the block east of the highest paid man actually regls- 
Broadwoy, haa more foreign restsu- tered as a Janitor ia Edwin Good- 
rants of more nationalities than any man, president of a  big Fifth Ave- 
other street in the world. nue store. He wanted to live In a

penthouse atop the store, but was 
told that only a Janitor and family 
la permitted by law to live In such 
a building. So Goodman made him
self, officially, the jan'tor, and mov
ed right In.

CONNECTICUrS SHARE
The program of Job relief evolved 

by Connecticut Relief Administrator 
Eleanor Little and recommended to 
the federal administration of the 
great four billion dollar appropria
tion Just made by Congress, which 
contemplates the expenditure of 
567.000,000 In this state on work re
lief, appears to have been pretty 
well calculated on the basis of pop
ulation, Miss Little having had the 
courage to propose the spending, in
deed, of a little more money In thii 
atate than a precise population basis 
would seem to warrant. If this 
atate gets all the appropriations pro
posed it will receive about one-sev
entieth of the total to be expended, 
whereas the population is about one- 
aeventy-flfth of that of the nation.

There Is no such disparity, how
ever, on the basis of the relief prob
lem. Connecticut, as a  highly In
dustrialized state, contains a much 
larger proportion of Jobless people 
who have no possible way of provid
ing for themselves than states where 
a eonsideraljlo part of the |H>piilatliin 
can subsist a t  least in pari on the 
land. Our state's problem is more 
like that of the great cities, where 
the only thing that can make the 
average person self supporting Is the 
pay envelope.

It la probable, of course, that 
some state administrators will file 
programs calculated to get a nmrh 
larger profsirtlonatc share than Mi.ss 
Little's. But It is one thing to ask 
for more than a fair share of the 
expendlture.8 and another thing t j  
get it. It Is our gues.s that the 
Connecticut program will be ap
proved substantially aa filed.

STRESA FUTILITY
^ itb  tba Btrasa eonferenca al- 

bMoma just another one, the 
rows why Graat Britain's 

sbpuld fa* there a t all. 
; iB M t Pf It-HM ta r  put of It

AMATEUR “CRAZF/’
It la Improbabla that avar bsfora 

In this country was tbara aucb a 
wtdeapreod and deep Interest In pub* 
llo antertalnment by amateurs as 
has developed In the last few 
months. Radio programs fcalur- 
Ing non-professional aspirants for 
professional status have increased 
in number and significance, and co- 
0{>eration between theaters and the 
broadcasting companies has gope a 
long way In stimulating performers' 
ambition and public concern and 
curiosity; until now ths talents of 
amateur performers in every line of 
audible rnlertafninent. Instead of 
bringing derisive laiightei' and Jeers 
as a matter of coursa, have come to 
occupy an Important part in the na
tion's entertainment.

A surprising feature of this de
velopment Is the genuinely high 
quality of much of tha ability un
covered. Front quarters where 
their existence would never have 
been generally expected, from baekj 
alleys and country village.s, come i 
into notice singers, musicians, mim 
ics, Jokestars, what-not, who la th's 
try-outs In picture theaters, vaude- 
vllla houses, minor broadcasting 
studios "make good" with a  bong 
and are presently figuring In one of 
the competitive programs on the 
"big time." How many of these, 
during tha last winter, have actually 
attained to professional status wa 
do not know, but tbs number must 
hava been * conelderable one.

This may be a "depression" affect; 
we are inclined to guess that It is. 
Even the same degree of attontiou 
given by theaters and studios to the 
development of amateur talent and

That’s the Ticket!
Busiest man In town, for a couple 

of days before tha running of the 
Grand National, was blond, veddy, 
veddy English Sidney Freeman, rep
resentative of Douglas Stuart, Ltd. 
The concern, known as Duggie'a, 
makes a surethlng business of gam
bling, and Freeman's job in this 
country was buying tickets held by 
lucky Americans in the Irish Sweep- 
stakes. When holders refuse to sell 
all of their tickets, he tries to buy 
half shares.

For example, a certain Mrs. Sam 
LInado drew a ticket on Golden Mil
ler, tha favorite. If the horse won 
the race, the ticket would bo worth 
5143,475; if it lost, the ticket would 
be worth only 53,975. So she sold 
the ticket to Mr. Free,nsn for a cool 
530.000. Twelnty-four hours later 
Golden Miller loat hia rider In the 
race, thus Justifying Mrs. Unado's 
hunch and. Incidentally, nicking Mr. 
Freeman's betting concern 526,025 
on tha transaction.

Deah old Duggie'a. however, did 
not lose all that money. For over In 
England the company had hedged 
Its bet by wagering againat Golden 
Miller. By playing 552,050 against 
the horse, a t 2-to-l odds, Duggie'a 
could have Insured itself against 
any loss on this aide of the Atlan
tic. By betting still more, Duggie’a 
was sure to make mone.y whether 
Golden Miller won or lost. Topping 
idea, what?

preparation to taka tbs placa a t tha 
vltaoila D which would otherwlaa ha 
manufoctursd in tha body from ax- 
poaurs to sunlight. Tba asms dial 
which proUcta tha mother's teeth 
alao build strong teeth in tha Infant 
to  tha t both bencIlL ‘

(Too AtkaUMT)
Quaatlon; Mrs. J. G. Inqulraa; "1 

went to my doctor and he aays I am 
too alkaline and not to eat meat. 
About 2 years ago I Injured my back 
and now I have a  pain from one hip 
down the leg. The doctor saya 1 
need to nave tha back supportad by 
adhesive tape. Do you think this 
will give me relief?”

Answer: I feel that you may have 
misunderstood your doctor; be pro
bably said that you have developed 
hypcr-octdlty. If such it  the case 
he may with jrou to avoid meat tem
porarily and to uae a greater amount 
of the alkaline forming foods. How
ever, the beet plan is for you to re
turn to him and have the back 
strapped with tape if he advises this. 
Tha adhesive tape will help to sup
port the back. While you are talk
ing to him, ask him If you may now 
use m eat

Puttin' On the Dog
On the avenues a woman has 

been walking a smug little Pekinese 
clad in a  tiny mink coat. And I've 
heard of another p6och which, not 
to be outdone, has appeared on leash 
In a Jacket of IcopaM skin. Doga 
twice hia size are scared to death of 
him . . A  lady resident in Tudor 
City has been seen leading a lamb 
along east-side streets. She rescued 
the animr from the nearby slaugh
terhouse . . . Spring haa brought 
out a woman shopper on a bicycle. 
She rides on Fifth Avenue and car
ries parcels In a  handlebar basket. 
When she enters a store the door
man keeps an eye on her wheel and 
packages.

Strangest sight of the month wae 
provided by two little old ladles who 
went Into a Jammed cafeteria the 
other day at noon. Hesitantly they 
selected their food, earried their 
trays to a table already occupied by 
two men wearing hats, arranged the 
dishes carefully, seated themselves, 
folded their bands and bowed their 
heads while the elder one said 
grace. The clatter of the place still
ed to a sibilant hush as diners whls- 
pc;-d about the ceremony so rarely 
observed In the city’s scramble.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoCoy

SECONDARY ANEMIA

The word anemia means lack of 
blood, howavsr, for convenlencs, sev
eral diffirent types of anemia are 
classified. Doctors refer to perni
cious anemia, secondary anemia and 
so on. A fairly new claseificutlon Is 
one termed "nutritional anemia" 
where tha patient does not rcoeivs 
snougb blood-bullding material.

In determining th.it secondary 
anemia Is praient, a blood teat will 
bo made which shows that the red 
blood cells are low and that Uie 
hemoglobin or red coloring which 
fives them their rad color, ia also ra- 
ducad. In normal blood, tha rad calls 
run about five mll'lon In a  moB and 
about four and a half million In > 
woiiiaii. In Mcciiiid.ary anemia, the 
red cells fall below theco figures and 
the more srvero the cose, the lower 
tlie red cells. In a mild cose of about 
average severity, the blood count 
comes back marked four million.

Scctmdary anemia la found as- 
suclated with some other cause; the 
causa may be a ptia pocket a t tha 
root of a tooth, in the sinus cavities, 
on tha tonsils. In the lungs or else
where. Or, this kind of anemia may 
bo found In some forms of nephri
tis. The best method of treatment is 
to locate the cause end remove It. 
Tha cause should be determined by a 
careful examination Including the 
blood test, a test of tha llqul:' from 
the kidneys, and many others. .

Second.ary ttnemia may be die- 
covcroil in the expentant niothcr and 
If the rod bUnid rolls are exceedingly 
low. this meiina that the patient 
needs sperlal attention. Any con
tinued bleeding from any part of the 
Nj<ly may also produce secondary 
anemia.

In a healthy human being, as fast 
as the old red blood cells die, they 
are replaced by new ones. It has 
been ostlmated that the average life 
of a red cell Is about one month. 
The balance is adjiuted so deltcatelv 
that the correct number of red 
bloodcells Is mom tain ed a t all times.

In studying ths raut;oa of secon
dary anemia we must consider the 
following; 1—a lack of blood-bulld- 
ing material in the diet, including a 
lack of Iron; 2—a failure of the 
body to make good use of the blood- 
buHdlng materials as eaten; 3—loss 
of blood. *

Tha symptoms of secondary 
aneml* Ineluda «U of Um following 
and while any of these symptomi 
may be lacking in a  given cose; they 
are frequently encountered by a doc
tor in gonaral practiq* who talks 
over wlU) Uw ««ewl« bow be

feds. The common symptoms arc: 
weakness, rapid heart beat, uhort- 
nc.<<8 of breath, faintness, ringing 
noises In the ears, lack of appetite, 
irritability, alecplerancss, low blood 
pressure, cold h.mds and feot with 
perhaps a tlngllnp or numb sensa
tion, headache and digestive upsets. 
The patient may be troubled by a 
sore k.mgue and may or may not 
appear pale.

Undoubtedly, many women are 
nncmlc and fed far below normal. 
The patient tiros easily and because 
she Is irritated In .spite of herseU, 
she finds It hard to make a happy 
homo life. This leads to cnd.c.ss mls- 
iin<lrrstandlngs. The patient may 
blame her trouble on her "nerves." 
What she should realize Is that the 
nervousness will be b.mlshed w1ien 
the blood Is built back up ;ro that 
the nerves u a  pioperly fed by a 
normal blood stream. At the same 
time that the ne'wes benefit, the 

I  general health as a whole will Im
prove.

I For those who wish additional ma- 
! terial on this subject, 1 have had 
mimeographed a new 2 pag- article 
on Secondary Anemia. 1 will be glad 
to send the article to you If you will 
write to mo In care of this news- 
pspar. Another new article for dis
tribution la the one called "Have a 
Blood Test Mode” which explains 
soma of the findings in a normal 
blood count. For both articles,, send 
I large, selfoddressed envelope ami 
add 6c In stamps. For only 1 article, 
you need send only 1 stamp.

qt'K ffnoN B  A im  a n s w e r s
(Boisrederma)

Question: Mrs. Elaine R. asks: 
"What It meant by scleroderma 7 Is

Diet for Nursing Mother
Question; P. P. P. wrrltes: "1 

would like to get a diet for a nurs
ing mother."

Answer: I  do have on article 
which gives the general diet for 
nursing mothers, but it is entirely 
too long to print as a question and 
answer, and I therefore advise that 
you write to me again enclosing a 
large, self-address^, stamped en
velope asking for the article. Of 
course, where only the Initials ore 
given and no street address, It is 
Impossible for me to send the ar
ticle out Immediately, but if ,vou 
will write again, I will be very 
pleased to see that you receive IL

there any treatment that will give 
good results?”

Answer: The word scleroderma 
comes from the Greek and means 
bard skin. In this disease, patches 
of skin become thickened, hard and 
rigid because of the fact that the 
tough connective tissue Is increased. 
The cause la not known. The fibrous 
tissue ordinarily present imdergoes 
an over-growth, with the result that 
the fat layers are gradually replac
ed by fibrous tis.''ue. Usually the 
area affected Is restricted to one 
part although the entire body may 
be Involved. Most doctors admit that 
medicinal remedies fall to produce 
good results and the treatment 
recommended consists of massage 
and various forms of hydrotherapy 
or water treatment.

(Protect Teeth)
Question: Mrs. Frank K. wrrttes: 

"What Is the beat way for the ex
pectant mother to protect her 
teeth?"

An.swer: The expectant mother 
should receive the attention of a 
dentist as early as possible. Any 
teeth which need filling should be 
given care and the teeth should be 
Cleaned a t  least once. The best diet 
to protect the teeth during this 
period la one wliich provides plenty 
of calcium. Food cMclum may be 
obtained from orange Juice, milk 
and the green leafy vegetables. If 
the patient Is to get the good out of 
the calcium after it ia eaten. It ia 
also necessary for her to obtain sun
light oa tbs ultra violet ray* of the 
sun enable her to make use liif the 
ealclum. If, It Is Impossible to get 
enough sunshine, it may be a good 
plah to have her use a vitamin D ;

(Underweight or Overnight)
Quc.stlon; Miss E. N. writes; "We 

are having a discussion in our family 
as to which is better, to be under
weight or overweight."

Answer: As a general rule, I sug
gest that the patient build up the 
weight to what is normal for him 
or her. In this way the dangers 
Incident to both underweight and 
overweight are avoided. to decid
ing what is the normal weight for 
any given person, it Is necessary to 
know something about the bony 
framework of the body os naturally 
the person with a tendency to 
larger bone.s should weigh a little 
more than a person of the same 
height with small bones. Instead 
of arguing about It, I would advise 
that each of you try to build your 
weight up tot he approximate nor
mal to fit your Individual cases as In 
this way I am sure that you will 
achieve maximum health.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

—  RY ROONEY DUTCHER—
The HeraM** Waahhigtoii 

OamagMigaat.
THE INAIDE OF WHY NR.A 
DROPPED BELCHER CASE 
18 BARED BY DUTCHER

A But It wras recalled tlL^ uie court 
I had decided the recent Ml caaa on 
i a point which bad never been raised 
i and that one illegal provisioa in a 
I code might be used to throw tbs 
' whole thing out.

Washington, April 16.—Fear o f ; ^
Old JusUoe BrandMs and a violent! ^  .
disagreement among New Deal i - ^^.**?f* 5**** NBA « ^ c M  t»-
lawryei* led the government to drop I  I”?’ ?***JU**
the Belcher cone—though it bad ■ BJDilest, Iqusleat cote. Big
been picked as the strongest su
preme court test of NRA constitu- 
Uonality.

Circumstances of the retreat are 
almost, though peAaps not quite, 
as ridiculous as the incident appears 
on the surface. \

Stanley Reed, new sMlcltor gen
eral, made the declslo^and per
suaded Attorney General citimmings, 
Donald Richbe^, and Rooe^elt to 
concur with him.

The Belcher case, involving 
tion of wage and hour provisions 
der the lumber code which defensi 
lawyers insisted were illegal along 
with the coda itself, wras due to be 
argued by Reed before the high 
court.

NRA and Justice Department 
lawyers had nursed It tenderly, 
speeding it along for what they 
fondly hoped would be the most 
complete vindication of the New 
Deal in the courts.

Reed took a  good look a t the 
case and said: "Hell, no!”

Sure of a  Beating
The logic behind the decision was 

this:
The administration can count on 

adverse dedalona from four of the 
nine Justices any‘ time It goes be
fore the supreme court with a New 
Deal measure. To win, it must be 
sure of aupport from Hughes, Bran- 
dels, Stone, Roberta, and Cardoeo.

Brandels ia known to be vlolenUy 
opposed to improper delegratlons of 
jwwer. The lumber code goes to 
the almost incredible extreme of 
permitting a  code authority consist
ing of private individuals to allocate 
production among lumber manufac
turers with no provision for NRA re
view.

Reed felt—and he was supported 
by Prof. Felix Frankfurter, chief 
apostle of Brandels—that BrandcU 
would rip the code to shreds with 
a roar that might shake New Deal 
foundations.

NRA lawyers, who fought bitterly 
against abandonment of the case, 
had assumed the court wrould be nice 
enough to confine itself solely to the 
question of wrages and hours.

fellowrs In the industry bava beer 
permitted to do the allocating ano 
many serious abuses have been re
ported to NRA. Tbe code ia going 
to be changed.

Previous buildup and ballyhoo oi 
the Belcher case as NRA'a “perfect 
test case” are what make the wholt 
episode stem so silly now. And silly 
Is exactly the way quite a  few NRA 
people are feeling.

Chance* are, however,, that th« 
inevitably bad effect on code com
pliance will be largely offset by s 
new dhd apparently sincere driv* 
lor. enforcement.

SokMthlng To Doubt
MK^^Bernard Manne* Baruch 

fore tha Senate munitions commit
tee: "W* don't conduct the gov
ernment people who can tak» 
care of theiiiwlvcs. We conduct il 
for people wfio can’t take care oi 
tbemselvea.” \

Senator Nye.xjnuslngly: "gome- 
times I wonder abqut that.”

Ducks Would Better
Certain munitions mkkers are ex

erting Influence In a  te ld  wblct 
won't be touched by Senatt
committee. They're oppoeb^ to f 
closed season on wild 
geese this year, which has 
vocated because of dectmatlon\o( 
the birds.

Drouth and dust stojsns, drjdng u |\  
feeding places, have added to th< 
havoc of hunters—who took out 
more than 5,000,000 license* last 
year to hunt ducks and other wik 
life.

The American Nature Associa. 
tion and other groupe seek to pen 
suadc Chief J. N. Darling of thi 
Biological Survey to bar duck-shoot
ing next fall and give the birds • 
chance.

Pressure against a closed aeasot 
comes from makers of powder 
shells, and guns, from many garni 
associations, and from many etati 
game departments which depend oi 
fees from hunting licenses to sup
port themselves and pay salaries 
Thus far this pressure haa beet 
stronger than the other.

INDIRECT
JU N IO R  F L O O R  LA M P

$ i r . 9 5
t lr s t  time at tlii.s sensiilionall.v 
low price! Brortze ba.ses with 
three cgndles, PLUS the indirect 
light rellector that floode your 
room with soft, shadowles.s light. 
Complete with p a r c h m e n t  
shades. A $7.50 value.

5

WATKINS
at M ANCHESTER. CO N N .

Built for the exacting, 
requirements of hotels

Stearns & Foster

'HOTEL BUILT
INNERSPRINC AMTTRESS

$39.50 VALUE

Hotel mattregseg have to bt just right. They 
must be comfortable to old and young, light and 
heavy . . and are subjected to evef*^anging use. 
So hotel mattresses are built only to special order 
and to rigid specifications.

Stearns & Foster have just completed a large hotel 
contract. A few extra mattresses were made in 
order to fill out the “workshop run" to round num
bers. We are fortunate in securing this "over run.’'  
It brings you an extra finely built mattress a t the 
low contract price I

1-Plece Innerspring units; sisal pad insulation; 
felt upholstered; heavy ACA striped ticking. Full 
or single size^.

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Stratford Man Killed by Auto 
—Boy Accidentally Shoots 
His Brother.

By ASSOCIATED PR B Sr
Two violent deaths were record- 

ad In OinnecUcut during the week
end, one of them the result - a t  an 
automobile accident and the other 
In tha form of a fatal ahooUng of a 
boy by his brother.

to  addition a man died from in
juries he recelv^ early Friday in 
an automobile accident.

Charles Goffery. S8, of Stratford, 
was Injured fatally early Sunday by 
an automobile driven by William H. 
Shelton, 88, an employe of a 
Bridgeport newspaper. The victim 
died In Bridgeport hospital, and 
Shelton wras arrested on a charge of 
driving under the influence of liq
uor. but this was changed Inter to 
operation of a motor vehicle as to 
cause death.

Ralph Beupre, 13, son of Mr. and 
Ira. Ralph E. Beupre of Bloom- 

keld, found a revolver under hia 
enta pillow Saturday and In 

f la y in g  with It the weapon was 
discharged resulting In the deato of 
Ralph's six-year-old brother, Nor
man. A medical examiner 
it was an accident. . .

Michael Farrell, 60, died Satur
day at St. Mary’s hospital in Wn 
terbury of injuries suffered early 

, Friday when he was struck by an 
automobile driven by Alphonse 
Thlffnult, 28. The driver was re 
leased on his own recognizance.

said

WAPPING
Next Thursday, April 18,. the 

schools at Wapplng will be closed, ns 
It U to be Visiting Day for the teach
ers. They are to visit the schools In 
Springfield, Mass.

The hike which Troop No. 62 held 
recently, proved to be a great suc
cess. Many tests were passed, such 
as tracking, nature, cooking and 
first aid. After the tests were com
pleted, games were played until 

irk. Ekich Scout cooked his own 
*al by his own fire. After supper 

alKassembled around the (Council 
flre^Md sang songs and had a  grand 
tlm e/^reaklng up at about 6:30 p. 
m. A ^the regular meeting, the 
troop r e iv e d  an invitation to a 
contest v ^ c h  was held In the East 
Hartford ^ g h  school. The troop 
practiced on\om e of the events and 
also did a I l t ^  other work. Mr. 
Burnham, a s c ^ t  official, attended 
the meeting, andgave advice on the 
different contesta.^^efore ho left, be 
presented tbe asslstont scoutmaster, 
Barney Daley, with an\Eagle pin, In
signia of the Eagle Scouts.

Mrs. Bayard Felton aniiinfant son 
have returned to their \home in 
South Windsor from St. Fraqcls hos 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Eraistus Burnhwn of 
Pleasant Valley Road have reto 
from a five weeks’ automobile trip 
to Southern Pines, where th^ 
visited Mrs. Burnham's brother,' 
Mr. Barton and his family. On their 
return trip they stopped in Wash
ington, New Jersey and Torrlngton, 
to visit friends and relatives.

The South Windsor Garden club 
met a t the home of Mrs. A. C. Burn
ham this week. Edgar Brown, 
nurseryman gave a talk on 
"Shrubs.” Mrs. Lloyd Burnham was 
the assistant hostess.

One of a series of tobacco meet
ings was held on Monday afternoon, 
a t the Parish House In East Wind
sor.

day aftonoon- Mr. gad Ur*. Hild- 
ing plan to open their home for the 
season in the near future.

Mr*. Clarkaon F. Bailey obaerved 
her birthday recently by giving a 
movie party in Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C u u te  W. Jones aecompeay- 
tng her and her husband.

Henry Emmons baa raturned 
from hi* trip to Boaton and is once 
more a t Ua otd boarding place with 
Mr. and Mre. H. C  Porter.

Allan L. Carr apent Saturday call
ing on old Friends in Colchester.

The Rev. Harold Keen attended 
the Connecticut Conference on 
Social Work Friday and Saturday 
a t the Bond Hotel, Hartford.

At tha Lenten aervica. held 
Thursday evening a t the home of 
Hr. and Hr*. Harold Gray, the Rev. 
Harold Keen apoke on the Resurrec
tion. to response to questions be 
brought out tha t the tellef In the 
resurrection of tbe body refers to 
the spiritual body, and does not 
necessarily mean that the actual 
physical body will be resurrected.

About twenty-five new books. In
cluding both fiction and non-flctlon, 
have been added recently to the 
town library. The librarian. Mrs. 
T. D. Martin, i* preparing them to t 
distribution and placing them on tbe 
shelves as rapidly as possible. Tbe 
list follows: With Baitners, Emelle 
Loring; Before Adam. Jack London; 
Blue Marigold, Helen HiUer; Tbe 
Harvesting, Irving Batchelor: Sun
burst, Berta Ruck; Little Orville, 
Booth Tarklngton; Mr. UnderblU’a 
Progress, Elizabeth Corbett; Vene
tian Mask, Rafael Sabatlnl; 
The Radiant Tree, Temple Bailey; 
The Saint Intervenes, Lester Chmn- 
teris; ~A Spy of Napoleon, Baroness 
Orezy; Fiddlers' 0>in, Jane Abbott; 
Murder in the Stacks, Marlon Boyd; 
The Story of Cotton, Brooks; The 
Story of Corn, Brooks; Why Not 
Try God?, Mary Plckford; Candy, 
L. M. Alexander; Out Went the 
Taper, R. C. Ashby; Marie Dressier, 
My Own Story; (3ode of the West, 
Zone Gray; Gray Dawn, Albert 
Payson Terhune; Maiden Voyage, 
K. Norris: The S trtet of the Ser
pents, Francis Beeding.

St. Peter’s Junior vosteu choir 
met a t the home of the Misses a en- 
dleton for the weekly rehearsal Fri
day evening, to spite of the rain 
there was a bumper attendance, 
hardly seats enough for everybody. 
Palm Sunday and Easter music was 
rehearsed.

There wilt be a service at St. 
Peter'a Episcopal church on Good 
Friday, a t 10 a. m., the Rev. Harold 
Keen In charge. The mid-week Len
ten service will be held Wednesday 
evening at 7:30, a t the home of 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton. All are 
invited.

The spring is slow In coming, but 
the rains have tinged the grass 
green in places. Lilse buds are 
swelling, and such small flowers as 
the crocus, etc., are blooming. Birds 
arc here In large numbers.

Touring Sedan Newest In Foixl Line SEED OF EARLIER CORN 
DISTRIBVTED BY STATE

Ne*-est and most luxurious o f , sign adds to Its graceful propor- 
the Ford V-8 cars for 1935 Is the 1 tions, and leaves the Interior free 
Fordor touring sedan shown above. I for passengers when traveling. The 
A commodious bullt-ln trunk which Fordor touring sedan is richly up- 
la an Inherent part of the car de-1 bolstered and fitted with de luxe

appointments. The car Is roomier 
than any previous Ford sedan, seat
ing six persons comfortably. The 
new touring sedans are available In 
both Fordor and Tudor models.

Box Springs to Match $24»7S

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTO. R O 'a O O f

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

HEBRON
Mrs. Gertrude Hough entertained 

the women’s bridge club at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Four 
tables were In play. Mrs. Frederick 
Wyman won highest honors, Mrs. 
John Palmer a close second. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served. The club will 
omit its party next Thursday on ac
count of the season of Holy Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray and 
their guest, Allan L. Carr, motored 
to Hartford Wednesday afternoon, 
and from there accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McDonald on a 
trip to Somers, where they called on 
Frederick A. Rathbiin, who Is act
ing as fire warden on Mount Soap
stone. Mr.. Rathbun reports that 
there have been 25 fires on the 1500 
acres of woodland owned by tbe 
state in that vicinity, since he be
gan his work aoout a month ago. 
These have been speedily brought 
under control by fire workers aa 
soon as the location baa been wired 
to them. Mr. Rathbun boards two 
miles trom tbe tower in which he 
is stationed a t hta work, the nearest 
available place, a t the foot of tbe 
nountain, walking to and from 

Ivork. He Is enjoying his Job and 
ea not find it too taxing. Rainy 

bays be has off duty, alao the day 
after rains. The house in which he 
boards is over 200 years old.

Quite a number of Hebron mem
bers were present a t a  meeting of 
the East Hampton Grange, last 
Tuesday evening. It being "Neigh
bors' Night." Hebron Orange furn
ished the program, with Miss Olive 
Warner, lecturer, in charge.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson has been at 
the Windham Community Memorial 
hospital for the past few days, 
where aha was taken for observa
tion and treatment.

Mrs. Harold Gray gave a party 
Thursday afternoon, in observance 
of the 5th birthday of her daughter, 
Mary. Several little friends were 
present. Including Elaine McDonald 
of Hartford, Mary's little cousin; 
Betty Horton, Emily Hewitt, Betty 
Jones, Clare Porter, Gladys Hall, 
Stsmlie Griffin, and Charlotte Rath
bun, another cousin, who haa Juat 
recovered from an attack of 
measles. Games were played and a 
fine time enjoyed. A delicious birth
day spread was served, with a 
splendid birthday cake with five 
candles. Mary received many pretty 
presents.

Charles E. HUding of New fork 
city came Friday to spend another 
week-end a t his country home here. 
Mrs. HUding and her guest. Mr*. 
Edward McMahon accomnanied him

COLUMBIA
Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Mellinger a t

tended lui all day meeting of the 
WiUtmantic Ministers' Union held a t 
South Willington-on Monday of lost 
week.

There was an afternoon session 
Wednesday of the town schools, the 
te a se rs  attending the monthly 
teacMTO’ meeting for this region 
held alxCoventry.

Rev. 1̂  Mrs. Mellinger entertain
ed the F r i^ s  Club at the Parsonage 
Tuesday. TTiĵ s Is a  social organiza
tion composra of several ministers 
In the v lc ln ltj\ There were seven 
present.

Forty-five meniters and two visi
tors were present a t the meeting of 
Columbia Grange Wednesday eve
ning. The subject ofXthe program 
was "The Value of a  S ^ e  of Hu
mor” and was as follows: "The

Croaker", Mrs. Lillian Rice: some | 
old epitaphs, Mrs. Margaret Wood
ward; song by Grange; paper on 
American Humorists. - Mrs. Mina 
Emerson; "The VUIoge Oracle” , 
poem by J. C. Lincoln read by Clay
ton E. Hunt; "The Raven," Edgar 
Allen Poe, by A. W. Mellinger, with 
lighting and mechanical effects by 
Lavergne Williams; talk on state 
legislation. Town RcprcBcntatlve. 
William M. Wolff: extracts from 
"Samantha Allen," read by Mrs. 
Alice Hunt.

Worthy Master Manning of 
Franklin Grange was present and 
gave a few. remarks. '"ITie Raven" 
as given was a  most effective and 
dramatic scene. The stage was light
ed with a  weird blue light, and a 
whistling wind made It very realis
tic. The raven perched on a bust 
as Indicated in the poem, and the 
dramatic way in which Hr. Mellin
ger gave the poem, accompanied by 
the lighting and sound effects made 
It something to be remembered. The 
audience gave it the tribute of per
fect silence while In performance.

The fifth performance of the three 
act comedy “The Prince of Uars" 
by Columbia Players was given at 
the Andover Town Hall Saturday 
evening, the hall being filled in spite 
of the rain. Several Columbia people 
were among the audience, having 
liked the play so well when they saw 
it here that they thought It well 
worth seeing a second time. It is the 
conseiuius of opinion that it is the 
most entertaining as well as being 
the best performed of any amateur 
performance around here for some 
time. Quite a sum has been added to 
the church treasury by the giving of 
this play.

William Bcrtsch, who has been a 
patient a t the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital for several weck.s, 
was operated on a few days ago and 
is reported as being in a favorable 
condition.

STORE IS ROBBED.

New Lrondon, April 15.—(AP)— 
Tbe Union Clothing store on Bank 
street was looted early today of 
stock estimated by the manager, 
Louis Stern, to be worth 52,000.

Discovery of tbe break was made 
by Patrolman Frank Llnchan as the 
officer was making his rounds and 
trying doors in the business section.

He found that the rear dodr of the 
clothing store had been forced.

Police theorized that a truck was 
used to carry away the scores of 
ready made men's suits, only the 
best, that were taken from the 
store's rkeks.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mrs. Frances W. Herrick of the 

State Board of Education of the 
Blind was a visitor in town Thurs
day to arrange for a sale to be held 
at Booth Dimock Memorial Library 
on Saturday. May 11, from 2:30 to 
5:30 p. m. The articles to be on 
sale consist of many forms of reed 
work with a variety of sewed, knit
ted. crocheted and tatted goods, as 
well as leather and pewter work, 
rag rugs, and other products, made 
by the older blind people In- the 
(tate. The full price paid for the 
articles la given to the blind per
sons who made them.

There were twenty-two tables of 
wliist in play at the regular card 
party held in the basement of St. 
Mary’s church Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. Frank Luthi and Mrs. Leo 
Bourgeois were in charge. Prizes 
were awarded a.s follows: Door 
prize, Louis Ides, WillimaBtic: ace 
of hcarUi. Joseph Proulx, Storrs; 
women's first, .Miss Josephine Heck
ler, North Coventry; second. Mrs. 
T. E. Webb; third, Mrs. Ivan Bran
don: men's first. Gerald Carpenter, 
second; Carl Lathrop. Tolland; 
third, James Henley. Willimantlc. 
Refre.shments conslstlnj of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brooke 
of Ripley Hill, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Dor- 
nthv Kitchener, to William Sidney 
Monroe, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Monroe of Willimantic.

Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, tax collector, 
will be at the towm clerk’s office 
here on April 20 and at her home In 
North Coventry on April 12 and 27. 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., to collect 
taxes.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau Eextensison Semico 
was held Friday evening in the lec
ture room of the library at 7:30. 
Miss Llzbeth MacDonald of Storrs 
was present and gave a demonstra
tion of the care of the skin and 
hair.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelps have pre
sented a piano to the Center school. 
I t has been placed In the primary 
room.

Donald M. Phillips of Hartford 
has been spending a few days at 
the home of his uncle, L. M. Phil
lips.

The Men's Club held a card parly 
in the lecture room of the library 
Wednesday evening with seven ta 
bles in play. Prizes were awarded 
as follows: Women's first. Mrs. H. 
Le Doyt; second. Miss Dorothy 
Wolfe; third. Miss Elizabeth 
White; men's first, Walter Young; 
second, Gene Edgerton; third.

Thomas Young; door prize, Fred 
Warren: ace of hearts, Walter 
Young; consolation, Thomas Fla
herty.

New CrosMs of Sweet Com 
Will Produce a Higher Yield, 
Say Experts.
Packets of new crosses of sweet 

corn, recommended by the Agricul
tural Experiment Station at New 
Haven, were sent to more than 100 
growers in Connecticut and other 
New England states last week. Tbe 
new types, developed by Dr. Donald 
F. Jones and Dr. W. R. Singleton 
of the Plant Breeding Department, 
are remarkable for early maturity, 
high yield, large size of ear and 
uniformity In time of ripening. For 
the first time seed from these cross
es may ba obtained from local seeds
men.

The earliest of the new crosses 
are Spancross C2-and Marcroas CC, 
both highly resistant to bacterial 
wilt and as early In maturing as the 
earliest corn on the market, to the 
trials, half the stand of Spancross 

'C2 tasseled early In July, Just 51 
days after planting, and yielded 
9.000 marketable ears to the acre. 
The ears were 6 1-2 Inches long, un
usually large for July corn. In

comparison tba earliest, oommerdal 
variety in the trials last ssaaon 
3ielded 7,000 smaller sized ears to 
tha acre.

Marcross <36 produced 5,000, 7- 
Inch ears per acre and ripened a day 
later than Spancroas C l. A few 
days after Spancross C2 cams ths 
high yielder, Spancross P89. to 
1034 It produced 13,000, 7-inch ears 
to the acre.

Dr. Jones recommends Whip- 
cross <36.2, Whipeross 67.2 and 
Whtpeross PS9 for the main mid- 
season crop. He says that Whip- 
cross P39 is little, if any. Inferior in 
quality to Golden Cross Bantam, Is 
earlier, a higher producer and has 
a larger ear. All of these crosses 
are of tbe Whipple type and season 
ripening 80-85 days from planting. 
They produce uniform, well-filled 
ears of large size and attractive 
color. Dr. Jones reports.

Althougn all of these types have 
been tested and found exceptionally 
good a t tbe Station, growers receiv
ing packets are caked to compare 
them with standard varieties planted 
and report results to the Station 
next Autumn. Growers who have 
asked for seed are located through
out Connecticut, In other New Eng
land States and in New York.

DESPITE AVrO

In the first eight months of 1931 
approximstely $4,000,000 was paid 
In Nevada fot divorces.

Oparator Not st Scena Whan 
Police InTestilpita HanHn 
Street Accident.
Police were called to Bissetl

street, near Hamiln, a t 12 p. m. yes
terday to investigate an automobile 
accident in which a car, said to have 
been owned by Alexander Duncan, 
sexton of tbe East cemetery, had 
struck a  telephone pole a t the corner 
of BIsaell and Hamlin streeto, 
skidded across the street and
ploughed through a hedge, stopping 
after crashing into a  small tree on 
the lawn of 132 BIssell street.

The ear, a  Plymouth sedan, was 
found near the scene of the aeddeat, 
with radiator, and bumpers smashed 
The driver of the car was not l>»- 
cated.

It was apparent that the driver 
hod narrowly escaped serious In
juries when the car, evidently out of 
control, crowded between two tele- 
phone poles, through a hedge and 
stopped a t the base of a small tree 
on a lawn.

Officer Michael Fitzgerald Inves
tigated the accident.

X

Manch^ter Cookery Class
TUESDAy X aPRIL 16 2—3:30 P. M.TTicManCTester Gas Co.

S T R E E T S O T S

P R E i  E N T S

ARRA SUTTON MIXTER
HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR, THE HARTFORD GAS COMP.ANY 

IN THE THIRD LESSON OF THE

A PRIL COOKING COURSE
You are cordially lavlted to attend the third of a aertea of five Tuesday classes.to be held a t the 

Mancheoter Oaa Oe. effioe.

MENU*
Chicken Pie Stuffed Baked Tomatoes

Oraiige and Date Salad
Caramel Nut Ice Cream Cocoanut Cookies

Coffee
Lemon Merinsrue Pie

IN S T Y L E -  
Q U A L IT Y  
and VALUE!

CHAIR $9.95
This is the occasional chair wo 

chose . . a Chippendale model with 
walnut finished frame and uphol
stery of bone-white leatherette! 
Other colors available; red. blue, 
green, coral. Regular 514.95.

W e show you one way to furnish your 
living room — in our show window!

S O FA  $ 6 9 .5 0
See this complete living room 
in our Main street show window 
tomorrow! The sofa Is sketen- 
ed above . . a custom built. 

Grand Rapids-made piece at a senaationally low price. You would ordi
narily pay 5125.00 for this piece. This reduced price is only for the few 
w’c have in stock. When they arc gone no more available at anything but 
the regular price of 5125.00.

CHAIR TO MATCH $34
Matches the sofa exactly. 
Sells regularly for 559.75.

SECRETARY $49.75

iI
This Governor Winthrop 

secretary was selected for our 
room setting because of its 
double usefulness . . a desk 
and a bookcase combined. It 
has four big drawers for stor
ing papers or linens. Mahog
any veneered and beautifully 
finished. Regular $69.50.

TABLE $17.95
For the major table of the room we’re 

using this authentic Uuncan Phyfe drop- 
leaf model. It holds a big lamp in addi
tion to books, magazines, ash tray and 
other accessories. In a small home it 
can serve as a combination dining-living 
room piece. Mahogany veneered. Reg
ular $25.00.

W-B PAYMENTS
You can use the W-B convenient Plan of Month

ly PajTnents for any purchase; small or large. 
And remember, Watkins prices are low cash prices.

DESK CHAIR $6.95
This is a handsome piece to use with th s  G<yr» 

ernor Winthrop secretary, as it is a Chippendale 
model belonging to the same period. It is made 
of solid mahogany. (A set of four or six would 
be excellent in the dining room.) Regular $9.95.

COFFEE TABLE $8.75
Ws are particularly 

proud of this fine big solid 
mahogany coffee table. 
I t makes a  mighty bandy 
piece to use lo front of the 
sofa. 22-lncb round top 
having rim decorated with 
brass stars. (An excellent 
wedding gift, too!)

OPB4 THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 9 O 'a C X X

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTtR, CONK
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m SID E N T  VETOES 
PULASKI MEASURE

B9 Woild Raff Set Aside a 
Menorial Day for Rero 
htioury War Hero.

WMblattoo, April 15— (A P ) — 
PTMidCBt Roo«evelt today vetoed 
two bUla, one o f which would have 
pradalnied October 11 each year a 
Memorial Day to Oeneral Caalmlr 
Pulaald.

While pralalng aervicea of the 
FoUah leader In the American 
Revolution who loet hla life at 
Savanah, Oa, Mr. Rooaevelt aald 
that for George Waahlngton alone, 
among leadera In that contest. 
Jiould a apeclal day be aet aside.

I t  was the aecond time within a 
week Mr. Rooaevelt baa sent veto 
meaaagea to Congreaa. Last Thurs
day be returned two bills dealing 
with army reinstatement cases.

*XveQL American should have the 
deepest appreciation.”  the 'President 

'said In his message to Congrg*. "o f 
the brilliant and gallant aervicea of 
Oeneral Pulaski In the Revotutim 
War. Hla devotion to duty ended 
only when he fell In action In the 
service of the Republic: he is one 
o f our heroes of that time and of all 
time.

Dtstlngnlshed Career
"General Pulaski was dlstingulah- 

ed among the noble Company who 
gave their all. for that cause; some 
were Americans; some were from 
countries across the sea. I  do not 
think that .General Pulaski would 
have aishsd to be singled out from 
his fellows and comrades for more 
honor than we can give to them all. 
Our tributes to the memory of the 
officers who served on the staff of 
General Washington will be the 
more fitting and appropriate If we 
do not seek to legislate separate me
morial days for each o f them, how
ever illustrious they may be.

"For our own leader of the 
American revolution, the greatest 
of Americans, and for him alone, 
have we as a people set apart one 
day each year."

The other bill vetoed would have 
allowed an honorable discharge 
from the Army o f Charles C. Floyd 
and the President asserted In ob
jecting to the legislation, that this 
would provide "preferential treat
ment."

WOEYPOSTTOiaVEUP
STRAT0SP8ERE FUGHTS

MOFFEn TO QUIT 
m s FEDERAL JOB

Hard Lack Has Been FoDowInii I 
Him Ever Since He Started! 
to Cross the Continent '

Lafayette. Ind.. April IS.— (A P ) , 
—WUey Post aald hare fbday that i 
he docs not believe he will try to | 
maka another transcontinental 
stratospheric flight with his present | 
equipment.

Hoosing Director Asks Presi
dent to Relieve Him of His 
Post Soon.

peace haa bean aasured in the Uvea 
o f European peoplea.”  

n  Maaaagero aald:
" I t  is not without a profoimd 

sense o f aeUafactlon that the Ital
ian people leem  o f the resulta o f the 
Streea eonference. Once ageln 
there haa bean proved that the 
hlfheat Ideals can be served by un
loosing a  sense o f reality and pro
portion and above all In placing 
faith In will power which can domi
nate hearts and events.

"There can be no exaggeration In 
the statement that the conference 
at Stress constltutee a great step 
toward the organization o f peace 
and a system of general security. 

"A ll those problems which have
The Intera^onally known a  hn.i.inw ! P ''*°‘^**Py*"* ****** °*  ■^ ** ■“ '*landed at PuMue University airport James A. Moffett. Federal housing i y , ,  pe„p|, conUmplated

yesterday afternoon fn the Winnie administrator, ^ a y  asked Presl-1 *nd for all solutions have Indicated. 
Mm  when a broken supercharged dent Roosevelt lo relieve him of h is ' These solutions have been found“d

‘ ** “ >« *>**>• future. i In jusUce and equity and. above all.
speed record for spanning the con-i m«ic!no- thi. Mnw.tt 'n respect for obligations freely

I In making thU request. Moffett , i „  fo>tlnent.
‘T m  tired of trying to make land-1 ^pressed the conviction that the 

Inga without a landing gear.” h e ' boualng program waa fully under 
gald. I nnd on a good, aotmd basis.

Post eald hla landing gear, which ! ^M****Plnlned to Mr. Rooaevelt
ha released after taking off at Bur- ■ he desired to leave In the near 
bank, Calif., yesterday, probably will f))ture for the Orient. Taking the

contracted and also In respect 
promises given."

FILES739LIENS I 
FOR TOWN t a x e s !

Overdoe Taxes oo list of 
October 1 *33 GivM to 
Town Clerk Tnrkmgton.

N. Y. Stocks

be In Lafayette tonight or tomor
row morning.

He nill fly the Winnie Mae, In 
which he twice spanned the world, 
back to hla home at Bartlesville, 
Okla.

SEECTMEN OPPOSE 
TOWN LIGHT PLANT

Expected to Register Disap
proval at Meeting Wed
nesday Night.

PUERTO RICAN SOLONS 
GO OUT ON A STRIKE

stage Protest on What Leaders 
Say Is Attempt of Washing
ton to Interfere in Inland’s 
Activities.

Ban Juan, Puerto Rloo, April 15.—  
(A P )— The Puerto Rican Legisla
ture was "on strike" today In pro
test against what majority leaders 
say waa an attempt by Washington 
authorities to Interfere In the 
Island's relief activities.

A  resolution for sloe die adjourn
ment 36 hours before the time when 
the session would have ended auto
matically was forced through the 
House and Senate by the majority 
coalition. The action le ft much Im
portant pending legislation banging 
In the air.

Martinez Nadal, president of the 
Senate, said the action was forced 
by Washington's "dlcUtorial colo
nial policy.”

Coalition spokesmen asserted 
Oscar Chapman, assistant secretary 
o f the Interior, advised Gov. Blanton 
D. Wlnshlp to veto a bill creating a 
public corporation to supplant the 
recently organized rural rehabilita
tion corporation because It conflict
ed with Federal plana In Puerto 
Rico.

Luis Muos Martin, a Liberal Sen
ator, contended, however, that the 
adjournment w'aa a "pseudo-patrl- 
otlc camouflage" conceived by coali
tionists as a de\ice to avoid an
tagonizing sugar Interests by acting 
Upon a bill to restrict land owner- 
ahlp to 500 acres.

Coalition members have repeated
ly  attacked the Federal govern
ment's relief procedure in the Island.

TWO BIDS SUBMITTED

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen will be held 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock In 
tbs Municipal building. The princi
pal topic of discussion In this meet
ing will be the special town meet
ing to be called on M ly 13 for the 
flrst o f two annual votes on the 
municipal eliectric tight planL

Since the Selectmen have had 
nearly a week to Inspect the ma
terial secured from the managers 
of the municipal electric light 
plants In Hudson, Belmont and 
Braintree, Maas., It Is believed that 
the sentiment among the members 
of the Board Is that the town 
p t Manchester should not enter Into 
ths electric light business and will 
so vote. In accordance with an 
anticipated negative vote by the 
Board of Selectmen It Is expected 
that the voters of Manchester will 
register their disapproval of the 
plan o f entering Into the electric 
light business at the town meeting 
next month.

Monthly bills will be reviewed 
and ordered paid and reports of de
partment heads will ba received at 
Wednesdays meeting.

request under consideration, th 
President asked Moffett to talk with 
him again In a week or so. A t that 
time a successor probably will be 
named.

Re porta- Progress 
Citing flgurea to show progress 

being made, Moffett said;
" I  think the housing program Is 

doing one of the finest Jobs for the 
country and Is firmly established.” 

Insurance haa been granted on 
$750,000 In small loans, he reported, 

land loans totalling $1,261,000 have 
been granted under the mutual 
mortgage Insurance system, with 

I more than 30 per cent of It for new 
: construction. Altogether Insurance 
' has been approved for $10,000,000 tn 
! low cost housing.

Moffett Is a former vice president 
i of the Standard OH Company of 
New Jersey and later served with 
California oil companies.

He Intends to return to his private 
business but hopes to make the trip 
to the Orient for pleasure.

FRANCE WANTS LEAGUE 
TO 'CONDEMN' GERMANY

TOPIC BEFORE CONFERENCE
Geneva. April 15.— (A P ) — The 

League of Nations Council decided 
today not to discuss Ethiopia's dis
pute with Italy In the present extra
ordinary session. Instead devoting it
self entirely to France's appeal 
against Germany's rearmament.

The Council Intimated to Italy and 
Ethiopia that both nations should 
proceed with the conciliation of 
their frontier conflict and Indicated 
that unless the two nations get to
gether and name arbitrators that 
the council will take up the dispute 
In Us May se.sslon.

The Ethiopian minister to Paris 
demanded that the League guaran
tee that Italy discontinue her mili
tary preparations declsrlng that 
the.se activities endanger peace. He 
also Insisted that the direct negotia
tions were not progressing and that 
Ethiopia had "a  perfect right" to 
get action from the Council. '

Premier Mussolini's represents-' 
live, Baron Pompeo Alois!, ' argued 
that the O iincll should not take up 
the question as the two govern
ments now were negotiating under 
a treaty of friendship and that 
Ethiopia's appeal to the League un
der article XV of the covenant "cuts 
across" these negotiations.

Baron Alolsts said there was no 
reason whatever for the Council to 
intervene at this moment.

Liens numbering 739 to secure un
paid taxes on the list of October, 
1933 were filed with Town Clerk 
Samuel Turklngton by Tax Collector 
George Howe Saturday afternoon.

The whole tax cn the 1983 list was 
due April 15. 1934. hut provision 
was niade for part payment of the 
tax by that time with the under
standing that if  the whole amount 
was not paid by July 15. 1934 In
terest would start against the entire 
amount os of April 15 and that all 
unpaid taxes on April 14. 1933 would 
be subject to a Hen.

The town auditors this week ex
pect to compare the liens with the 
rate book and the amount o f uncol
lected taxes Is supposed to tally with 
the amounts on the Hens.

It  was said today that the audi
tors have maintained that in the 
past "blanket" Hens have been plac
ed on local property, and have noti
fied the tax collector that saparate 
liens must be made out for each 
parcel where the tax remains de
linquent.

HIGH COURT RAPS 
LAWYER’S METHODS

Adana Exp - ........
A ir  Radue . . . . . . .
Alaska J u B .........
Allegtreny ...........
Allied Chem .......
Am  Con ...............
Am Com! Ale . . . .  
Am Home Prod •. 
Am Rod 8t S . ..
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am W at Worka ..
Anaconda ...........
Armour, 111. •.
Atchison .............
Auburn.................
Aviation Ojrp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendix ...............
Beth S t e e l ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Can Pac .............
Case (J. I . ) .........
Cer De Pasco . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . , .
Chrysler .............
Col Carbon .........
Col Oos and El .. 
<3oml Solv
Cone G a s .............
Cons OH ...............
Cont Can .............
Coro P r o d ...........
DeKLock and Wn
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak .. 
Elec and Mua . . , .  
Elec Auto U ts  . . .
Gen EHec .............
Gen F o o d s ......... .
Gen M o to rs ..........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust ...........
Herabsy ...............
Hudson Motors . . .

i Int H o r v .............
I Int N ic k ...............
I Int Tel and Tsl ..
I Johns Monvllle .. 
Ksnnscott

TD HDLD PARLEY TDDAY
(CVintlniied From Page One)

open to all central European coun
tries; second, an agreement among 
France, Italy and Yugoslavia and 
Czechoslovakia to go to Austria's 
defense In case she Is attacked; and J

Claims Function of 
tor Is to See That .Justice!S^rd'

I McKeesp T in ...........

Is Done.
Nat Bis 

I Nat Cash Reg
Washington, April 15.— (A P )— In P.**.*7. 

a scathing denunciation of a United 
„ 1 States attorney In' New

I Moosanto Chem 
I Mont Ward . .  *.

DNCDLTnRM'S STRIKE: Supreme C ou ^  aaaerted today'that
the function of the prosecution Is 

j  not to win a case but to see that

CULTURE PRESERVATION 
TREAn SIGNED BY U. S.
,'Ooatlmied fiem  Paga Ona>

clals, the President termed the sign
ing aa "a  step forward In the pre.ser- 
vatlon of the cultural achievements 
of this hemisphere." and In effect in
vited the other countries of the 
ivorld to join In It by adding:

"In  opening this pact to the ad
herence of the nations of the world 
we are endeavoring to make of uni
versal application one of the princi
ples vital to the preservation of 
modern civilization."

He characterised the Inatnimenl 
aa "but one of the many expressions 
of that basic doctrine of continental 
responsibility and continental soli
darity which means so much to the 
present and to the future of the 
American Republics."

Unity Of Interest 
"Let us again dedicate ourselves 

to the task of translating Into deeds 
the essential unity of interest of the 
nations of this continent. Lqt-us also 
bring renewed allegiance to those 
high principles of international co
operation and helpfulneoe which, 1 
feel aasured, will be a great contri
bution to cIvHlsntlon by the Ameri
cas."

Dr. Rlchardo J. Alfaro, minister 
of Panama, who signed for that 
country, responded to the President 
by asserting:

FOP PACT ACCirC lAD i  "A ft*r  the protection accorded bv 
rUA FvFul U rrivE  JUD] International agreement to humant-

tarlan activities such as the Red 
Cross, cirillzatton baa undertaken 
the protection of human culture."

Secretary Wslioce signed the 
treaty for the United Statc.s, with 
the representatives at Washington 
of ths Republics of Bolivia, Brazil, 
Chile, Costa Rica. Oiba, Santo 
Domingo, Ecuador, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, HalU, Honduras. Mexi
co, Nicaragua, Panama, Unigusy, 
Peru, Colombia and Venezuela.

Civil War Port
The treaty, a memorial to Ntchola.i 

Roerich o f New York, renowned 
scholar and sdantlst, who worked 
for SO years for its adoption. Will 
spread to both continents a principle 
set up when the north and south 
during the civil war agreed not to 
harm ML Vernon, the 'home of 
Goorgo Waahlngton.

The treaty also btlnga Into exist
ence a new flog, a sister to the Red 
Cross banner, which In the future 
will mark as inviolable all buildings 
which fly It; This new emblem con
sists at a triple crimson sphere with
in a crimson circle upon a  white 
background.

Within the nineteen countries Ms 
early SponUh cathedrals, and Mays 
ruins and many of the ancient monu
ments sssodlitcd with Columbus and 
■h" nther disooverera In the new 
worid.

• lie signing of the treaty coincid
ed with the celebration of "Pan- 
American Day". Flags of oil Pan- 
American nations were flown from 
the Pan-American buUdlng here In 
wnor o f tbs occaalon.

Two bids wera submitted Batur- 
dmy for the repairing and tuning up 
o f tbe control mechanism of tbs 
freight elevator a t the maliT 'post 
office here. The Oils Elevator 
Company was one of the bidders 
and the name of the other, a local 
firm, will be made known tomor
row.

The bidders wrere required to set 
forth speclflcationa for the check
ing and adjustment of contact 
points of the elevator end door, and 
the adjustment of relays and 

, switches. The successful bidder 
must furnish alt labor end materi- 
als.

ACTRESS LEAVES CONVENT

Paris, April 16,— (A P ) —  Mayse 
WendUng, French octrees who left 
the stage for a convent, decided to- 
Bay, only a few days before the 
g d o t f^ w  Dovltlato, to return to the

The Monde player, whose decuton 
% year ago to take rellgloue orders

Cwtad a  sensation in Paris, sold 
r health was not able to otand the 

, leak o f caring for lepers in French 
Bolonlas in the Indian ocean.
. "M y  faith," sold MUe. Wendling, 
Frainnlna as strong os aver. Provi- 

■ l o w  ̂ decreed that I  raturo to tbe

r W *  twtnss qfieat several months 
i  pr^stfing for religious work 
I liek  at tbe end o f five 

I sold, and just recov-

. . i

coiintrlrs to function until the oth- : 
er two pacts are ratified. i

OER.MANY I.NVTTBD
London. April 15.— ( A P I-N a v a l 

quarters heartl today that Germany 
and Russia have been Invited to 
parllclpnto In bilateral technical 
naval conversations here In the 
near future.

This move. It was said, .wmild en
able Great Britain to ascertain the 
technical programs and alms of the 
two countries.

The report was heard simultane
ously with the arrival back from 
the conference of .Stresa of Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald, who 
looked tired but happy over the 
outcome of the conversations with 
French and Italian leaders.

I t  was aald that the Invitations 
to Germany and Russia were ex
tended before the meeting at Stre- 
sa, but that the move waa discussed 
with the French and ItalianH during 
the conference and met with their 
approval. Such conversations would 
be a prelude to the general naval 
conference which may be held later 
this year.

Want Technical Details
There already have been eonver- 

.satlnna here among Great Britain, 
the irnited States. Japan. France 
and Italy. The Brltlah said they felt 
that Germany and Russia would 
have to be brought into the naval 
discuaslon In some manner and that 
It would be beat to Icarh their de
al re In a complete form with techni
cal details as soon ss possible.

.MacDonald went to 10 Dowmlng 
street Immediately after his arriv
al, then went to the Parliament 
building to confer with Neville 
Chamberlain. lord chancellor of the 
exchequer, regarding the forthcom
ing government budget.

Later the prime minister was to 
outline his accomplishments a t ' 
Stress to the Cabinet.

British Keep Silent
Diplomatic quarters expressed In

terest In knowing just how far the 
British vyouUl co-operute In helping 
prevent future violations of treaties 
a.s outlined In the Streaa com
munique. British sources were re
ticent concerning the subject.
- Other Informed quarters, how
ever. suggested that Uie part of the 
Stresa communique relative to the 
reaffirmation of the -jocaroo Obli
gations by the signatory powers 
constituted a fre.sli warning to Ger
many on the question of demllltar- 
Ixod Bones.

It was stated definitely by British 
sources that at no time during ths 
Stresa conference was there any 
move toward trying to get the ac
tive co-operation of the United 
States In European problems, al
though all three delegations ex
pressed the hope that the United 
States would show more Interest In 
European affairs and would give 
more moral backing to efforts at 
calming the continent.

Washington Conference; Nye 
Charge.e Richberg With De
laying; Action.

Washington, April 15.— (A P )—
Conferences which may determine 
the future relations between the 
War and Navy Departments and 
the Ckilt Patent Arms Company 
were scheduled for today at Uie 
NRA.

Francis P. Stanton, American 
Federation o f Labor organizer and 
strike leaders planned to meet 
Philip Murray, labor member of the 
National Industrial Board.

Samuel Stone, president, and oth
er officials of the company, expect
ed to see William Whiterow, indus
trial member of the board.

The separate conferences It was 
reported today at the NRA may be 
followed by a joint meeting In the 
office of Recovery Board Chairman 
Donald Rlchberg.

Unless, aa a result of this *nd i i  case but thatTuWcrah^rVr'^^^^ 
subsequent conferences, the., gov- ..riw ”

These statements were made by 
the court In setting aside the convic
tion and year and a day sentence of 
Harry Berger of Brooklyn. N. Y „  on 
charges of conspiracy to counterfeit 
notes of the Dallas and (Jhleago Fed
eral Reserve banks.

Berger was tried In the Federal 
District Court for -Eastern New 
York and the conviction was upheld 
by the Second Circuit Court of Ap
peals.

Without mentioning the name of 
tbe prosecuting officer, the cotirt 
eald be was "guilty of misconduct" 
and "overstepped the bounds of that 
propriety and fairness which should 
characterize the conduct of such an 
officer In the prosecution of 
crimtoal offense."

Justice Moat Be Dona 
“ l ‘he United States attorney," the 

court eald. "le the representative 
not o f an ordinary party to a con
troversy. but of a sovereignty whose 
Interest, therefore. 1» a criminal 
prosecution Is not that It shall win

. gov
ernment acta before Wednesday to 
enforce a National Labor Relations 
Board ruling against the company. 
Senator Nye (R.. N. p .),  has 
threatened to have his Senate mu
nitions Investigating committee 
study the relations between the 
government and the company.

A scheduled hearing last week 
was called for today.

Senator Nye charges Rlchberg 
has withheld formally notifying the 
War Department of the suspension 
of the Colt Company's Blue Eagle, 
pending what he described as a 
question o f "legal problems."

HSHERMEN OF STATE 
OPEN TROUT SEASON

Early Reports Show That 
Good Luck Attended First 
Day's Sport; Hundreds Turn 
Out.

‘As such, he is in a peculiar and 
very definite sense the eervant of 
the law. the twofold aim o f which is 
that guilty shall not escape or Inno
cence suffer. He may prosecute 
with earnestness and vigor—indeed 
he should do so.”  ,

"But. while he may strike hard 
blows, he is not at liberty to strike 
foul ones. I t  Is as much bis duty to 
refrain from Improper methods caL- 
culated to produce a wrongful con
viction as it Is to use every legiti
mate means to bring about a just 
one."

A  new trial was directed. Berger 
has denied be had any part In the 
alleged counterfeiting or passing of 
the notes.

The transcript of the lower court 
proceedings showed that questions 
cited by the Supreme Court as oh- 
Jectionable were asked, by "M r 
Singer.”  ' '

The record Identified him as 
Henry Singer, assistont United 
States attorney of the Eastern New 
York District.

Nat DIstUIers.........
N  Y  C en tra l.........

N Y  NH  and H .......
Noranda ..................
North Amer ...........
Packard .................
Penn ......................
Phlla Reading C and
Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N  J .........
Radio ....................
Reading .................
Rem R a n d ...............
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Storee . . . .
Soars R oebuck........
Socony V a c .............
South Pac ...............
South Rwy .............
Stand B rands.........
Stated Gas and El
Stand Oil C a l .........
Stand OH N  J .......
Tex C orjt.................
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . . .
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ...............
Unit A ir c r a f t .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas I m p ........
U  8 Ind A l e ...........
U S Rubber ...........
U  S Smelt .............
H 8 S te e l.................
Vick Chem ............
V.'est U n ion ......... .
West Elec and M fg
Woolworth .........

ITA LY  OPTIM ISTIC
Rome. April 15.— (A P )—Enthuet- 

asm and optimism for the future of 
European peace greeted publication 
of first reports of the result of the 
Stresa conversations In the Italian 
press today.

Under headlines Informing the 
public that the Stresa discussions 
have "affirmed that vigorous and 
active solidarity of the three pow
ers assured the tronquUity of Eu
rope." II Piccolo continues;

"The rattling o f sabers of the old 
posse o f Potsdam was beginning to 
be heard In Germany. That la why 
at Stresa It was necessary to re
constitute the common front of the 
Allies, reconstituted in the spirit and 
terms o f treaties, reconstituted In 
ths will of tbe tb iM  powers.

"W e consider this has come to 
pass, that the German march is ar
rested at lost for a  c e r ^ ^  time, that

New Haven. April 15.— (A P ) — 
Ixaak Walton's regiment of follow
ers In hip boots, taken from cam
phor and moth balls, took-after the 
finny tribe today with varying de
grees o f success. The opening hours 
o f the trout fishing season dawned 
crisp and clear. Later In the day 
clouds hid the lun for short periods 
but this had little effect on the hun
dreds o f fishermen In the state who 
lugged their equipment to the 
brook's edge.

Although dyed-ln-the-wool en
thusiasts were still changing files at 
a late hour today, from reports that 
returned'with the unlucky minority 
who bad to be at their deskb In time 
for work this morning. It bad learn
ed that those haunts extensively 
stocked by the state board of fish
eries and game were yielding well.

From a Hamden favorite haunt 
perennial source of good fish stortee 
come reports of one diligent fly 
caster who has plucked 13 speckled 
beauties from the sHvrer waters o f 
Wollow Brook, the largest measurw 
Ing 13 Inches.

STUDENTS ARRESTED

Hamden. April 16.— (A P ) ■
Douglas A. McCJrory of CkUvrert, 
Texes, a sophomore and Sidney N. 
Towle o f Newburyport. Maas', a 
senior, both Yale students, were ar
rested after a wUd automobile chase 
here today and in court later, bad 
their cases continued untU April 33.

McCrary, 30. Is chargeid with 
operating a car without a license, 
reckless driving and racing whUs 
Towle. 23. Is charged with reckless 
driving and racing.

OPENFORUM
THE SALES T.AX

Editor, The Herald;
May I take apace in your colunms 

to commend tlie Herald for Its ex
cellent editorial opposing the pro
posed Sales Tax T

Granting that the state may need 
eome new source o f Income, the pro
posed Sales Tax, which proposes to 
take the s,ame amount of tax from 
a purchaser, whether he U spending 
his last savings for the Imre necessi
ties of life, or a millionaire purchas
ing some new luxury, Is not only 
Inequitable taxation, but unjust 
taxation.

It  Is sincerely to be hoped that our 
representatives, Mr. Rogers and Mr. 
Thornton will regard the wlihee o f 
their roDsumer-conaUtuenta and 
take the lead In fighting title bill 
which seeks to collect an additional 
tax from the small tax-payer who 
can least afford to pay IL 

Very truly yrours,
"CONBU M yn O N ".

W H ITE  HOUSE U B R A R T

Washington. April 15__ (A P I—
The new White House library to ac
commodate the boolce given to the 
executive mansion annually by the 
booksellers of America was opened 
today to tourists.

I t  is a cheerful first floor room at 
ths front o f the mansion with built 
In bookcases. They have no glass 
but Instead doors r f  a coppery mesh 
which are kept securely locked. 
Only two cases ora flUed with books 
so for.
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BARUCH ATTACKS FLYNN 
PLAN ON WAR PROFITS

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

^  under army discipline and could 
be MDt to the trenches If they fail
ed to co-operate.

"  younghL the program was attockea 
hj Baruch In these words:

" It  is clear that business and In
dustry is In large part activated by 
the spending end inveatment o f In
come and that If a war government 
tM ee all o f the Income, It will not 
have to worry about paying for the 

to pay for It. 
Either Its conquerers or the eom- 
m t^ ty  will have that problem."

B«uch.^a New YOiit flnoneler.
I P r e s i d e n t  Wilson's 
, World W ar Industries Board, has 
proposed a plan o f his own to re
capture excess war proflU and his 
ideas were drown ’ pon It, the draft
ing o f the MeSwoyne bill, which 
has p a ^  the House. Baruch 
heade President Roosevelt’s com
mittee studying ths question o f war 
proSts.

Would Orsole InflaUou
EmphaUeoUy Baruch dented that 

hU plan would foster Increased war 
profits os Flynn asserted.

" I t  Is my dellbei-te and constdsr- 
ed judgmanL" Baruch sold, "that 
the Flynn plan wrould Insure on~ex
aggerated Inflation for groatar than 
if  there were no plan t oil, para
lyse war production and render this 
nation practically helplaos against 
a major attack by any enemy pos
sessing an economic and Industrial 
eyatam. fairly comparable with our 
own.

“Much OS it may ba daealad. tha 
cold fact remains that oun is an 
economy activated by proflts. A 
certain return on money is necee- 
eary to moke our industrial system 
work."

Baruch coiled erroneous Flynn’s 
hypothesis that war inflaUon U due 
to govrernmental borrowing to pay 
expense o f war and that higher 
taxes will V vven t price Inflation.

Inflation, be said, "Is at the outset 
p roduct by ahortogea and panicky 
counter-bidding for the supply. No 
better proof o f this could be given 
than Mr. Flynn's own table showing 
that our vast wor-tims price infla
Uon was very largely produced be
fore we got into the war at oU, or 
startad any unusual gOTsrnmsntal 
borrowing whatovsr."

Ha sold tbu|*%oiwartBg fbUoey of

V

tha Flynn plan Is that it ptocoods 
aa though, in a  country at war. 
Ultra wera no oueh thing os a  elvU- 
ian populaUon."

Ha then emphoalsed that under 
Flynn’s propoeol to let prices rise, 
ao long aa the government reaped 
the benefit in taxes, ths populoUon 
would “ inevitably pay the eonstant- 
ly rising prices and they will pay 
them out of a  greaUy reduced In
come because Hr. Flynn soys be la 
going to tax everybody to the 
bone."

He declared the civilian morale la 
"often the deciding cause of victory 
or defeat,”  and added that "the 
credit and financial Integrity o f a na
tion at war la tbe ulUmate measure 
o f endurance.’ ’

"The only way to prevent price 
InflaUon. the doubling or trebling at 
war coats, and unbearable burdens 
upon the government, upon tbe civil 
populaUon during the war, and upon 
generations yet to come, l i  eome 
plan to put a celling over prices," he 
eald.

“Mr. Flynn's plan would aurety 
Increase these burdens far beyond 
what they would be without any 
plan at all. In addiUon to paralyz
ing production and faUing to pay the 
cost of war, it would enfeeble and 
exhaust the financial endurance of 
the United States In any long-Chrawn 
war.”

PRICES IRREGULAR 
ON MARKET TODAY

Grains Drop a Bit Lower and 
Cotton Mills About a  
Narrow Range.

Local Stocks
(Fnralefaod by Pntnam B Go.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Cap. Nat Bank A  Trust
Conn. River ...............
First Nat B a n k .........
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford NaUonal . . . .  
Phoenix St. B. and T . .

Bid
8

450
90
58
30

170

Asked
11

Insoronee Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  63%
Aetna Fire ................. 48
Aetna Life .................  17%
Automobile ...............  27
Conn. G enera l.............  26
Hartford F i r e .............  63
Hartford Steam Boiler 72%
NaUonal Fire ......... . 63
Phoenix Fire .............  83
Travelers ................... 420

PubUe UUIltlee Stocks 
Conn, Elec Sendee . . .  88
Conn. P o w e r ...............  37%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48 
Hartford Electric . . . .  57% 
Hartford Gas .............  81

68
33

65%
60
19%
29
38
85
74%
64
85

430

40
39%
53
59%
35

do., pfd. •aaaeeeesae 46 51
a N  E T  <>J...............  105

Manufacturing Stocks
109

Am Hardware ........... 18 20
Am Hosiery ............... 16 35
Arrow  H and H, com. 18 20

do., pfd. ................... 103
Billings and Spencer.. % 1 %
Bristol Braes ......... 36 38
Case, Lockwood and B 160
Colllna Co..................... 90 —
Colt’s F irea rm s ......... 28% 30%
Eagle Liock ................. 18 30
Fafnir Bearings ........ 80 70
Fuller Brush, (Tlosa A . 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 13% 15%
Hart and C o o le y ........ 77 87
Hartmann Tob, com ., 4

do., pfd...................... 24
tot S ilv e r .................... 18 21

do., pfd...................... 63 68
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 35% 37%
New Brit. Mch., com. 4% 5%

do., pfd...................... 40 50
Mann A  Bow, Class A 8 7

do.. Class B ............. 1
North and Ju d d ......... 34 36
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 10 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3 5
Russell M fg.................. 16 36
Scovlll ........................ 19 21
Statnley W o rk s ......... 22% 24%
Standard S c re w ......... 75 85

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smyths Mfg. Co.......... 45
Taylor and F e n n ........ 85
Torrington ............... 72 74
Underwood M fg Cto .. 67 59
Union Mfg. Co............. 1 8
U 8 Envelope, cbm . . . 80

do., pfd...................... 116
Veeder Root ............... 80% 41%
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . 3
J.B.WU’ma Co. 9i0 par 55 68

REV. THIENES TD SPEAK 
AT EMANUEL CHURCH

Y. M. C. A. County Secretary to 
Address Luther League at 
Meeting Tomorrow.

Rev. Elmer Thlenes o f Marlbor
ough, who Is county secretary of the 
y . M. C. A., will be the speaker at 
the regular raeeUng o f the Luther 
League of tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
church tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
A  short business meeting will 
cede the program and refresh 
will be served.

The dramaUc committM '' Mrs. 
Beatrice Pearson, ehairmta, will 
present the program, which will also 
Include a short Easter/hketch with 
Grace Benson. M a r jo ^  Rich, Jackie 
Coe and Jackie Olson ttUcing part 
There n il lalso be piano solos by 
Lucile Brown.

SEE COMPROMISE
ON BONUS SOON

(CoaOnned tram Page Uaa)

the method o f payment open. The 
Patman moasura triumphod In the 
House although tbe Vinson play is 
backed by the American Liegion.

Ths L i o n 's  executive committee 
since reiterated its support o f a 
bonus payment bill which would not 
compel cxpaiwlon of the currency. A  
hot fight to pass the Vinson measure 
In the Senate has been anticipated.

In epeculauon os to tbe possibUI- 
ty o f Mr. Roosevelt's sending a 
bonus massage to (^kingress. It waa 
said that he probably would deliver 
any message he may have Ifi mind 
before the Senate votes on Uts queo- 
tioo.

New York, April 15.— (A P )— The 
Stock Itarket encountered realising 
barriers today, eqtecially in the re
cently buoyant metale, and prices, 
generally, turned moderately Irregu
lar.

Steadiness In most categories was 
ths rule during tha early hours and, 
even in the profit-taking flurries, 
there were a number o f Issues that 
succeeded in weathering tbe selling 
and It was noted that the aeUvlty 
dwindled sharply on the declines. 
Some of the rolls were unloaded 
when the lung-awaited pension law 
decialon by the Supreme Court again 
foiled to make Us appearance.

The New York Stock Bxcl 
cut the official call money ro t 
1-2 of 1 per cent, a new record 
Bonds were a little better than 
steady. Grains were Inclined to dtp 
and cotton milled about in a re
stricted range. The gold currencies 
were a bit easier in foreign ex
change markets,

Despite the wavering symptoms 
in stocks, as a whole, such Issues 
ss North America, Texas Gulf, 
WeSUngbouse, U. 8. Industrial A l
cohol, Dui>ont and American Radia
tor managed to retain small ad
vances. u. 8. Smelting, however, 
dropped 3 points or so, and Ameri
can Smelting, Howe ,■ Sound and 
Cerro de Pasco were down 1 or 
more.

The uUUUes, including Amerlcsa 
Telephone and Ck>niolidated Gas, 
were virtually unchanged. Among 
roll losers of (rocUons to around 
a point were AtlanUc Ctoast Line, 
New York Central, Santa Fe, Dela
ware and Lackawanna, Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific. Such 
stocks os U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, 
Johne-Monvllle, Cose, Sears Roe
buck, Montgomery Word, General 
Electric, National Dletillers and 
Standard Oil o f New Jersey moved a 
shade tn either direction, toterna- 
tionol Business Machines yielded 
more than a polnL

The mining shares may have re
flected, to some degree, the flrst re
action in bpr silver in nearly two 
weeks. The price of imported white 
metal for commercial use was low
ered 1-4 o f a cent an ounce to 68 1-4 
cents.

The market showed no especial 
jubilation over the slicing of the call 
funds rate inasmuch as this action 
was indicated last week when lead
ing New York banks shaved the un
official rate. The lowering o f both 
the official and “outside”  rates was 
attributed partly to on increase of 
between $300,000,(X)0 and 9300,OOO,- 
000 in excess reserves aa a result o f 
the Treasury's Liberty Bond re
demption.

In times post the lowering o f call 
rotes often acted os a spur to se
curities, but banking quarters ex
pressed the opinion that no marked 
increase in borrowings for margin 
purchases could be expected at this 
time. I t  was said most brokers 
have ample accommodatione to take 
care o f the current stock market ac
tivity.

American Telepbone’e flrst quarter 
statement, disclosing a  net o f 91.61 
a ebare against 91.77 in the corre
sponding 1934 period, brought little 
surprise to the financial dlstrlcL 
Sharp gain in telephone installa
tions, together with advanced wages, 
were said to have caused much 
higher operating expenses with at 
least a temporary drop tn net earn
ings.
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Nelei AU preonni* to ker end besle ebstns or sroupe thereof anlece seeel- 
' cooet to cout (e te e) deslsnntlon includee nil avalUble stotlona.led

Preareme cubleet to ehsnse. P. M.
NBC-WIAF NETWORK 

•ABIC — Kstti west wlw weel wtlp 
wjsr wtos weeh k vr  whin wflir w n 
war when wcae wum ww] weal; mldi 
ked wmaq wcfl who wow wdef wkbt
------- -------------------- \OIAN — wtmj

.ifjrr Orel etet
_ , ____  _ _  wwne wie wjaz

-,ji-wsun wlod wtm wmo web wapi 
wjdx winnb kvoo wkjr wraa wbap kpto 
woal ktbe kthe weoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kslrteh l

CACIFIC — Imo ktl ksw komo kbi) 
red ktor k n  kpo ken ksa kjrr kya 

CeM. Btei.
4 :10— StM—Alice In Oreheitrtllalend 
4i4S— ti4»—Capt. Tim Heely, SUmpe 
S:eO— tiOO—Denelne. Muele Orehettra 

'  . f lip —Kegen C

NONTHWEaV A  CAN/TOIA 
wlba katp wake wdar khr < 
tquTH — wrra wptf wwni

S:li— .eneert OreheetraNib—Kagan
1:10—Prate-----------------------
l:lb—Care) Otie, tens Neeltal

Silib- S:10—Prate-Radle Newa Perled
l - i l -  S:r' - ■ ~ • '  -----------

Â eSUJ

BURR L  STEVENS,
PUBLISHER, DIES

(Oontlniied FYom Page One)

from the Bridgeport Post w h ^  he 
rose from a printer’s devil to'Super- 
intendent o f the mechanical depart
ment. /

A  native o f Russell oounty, Kos.. 
Stevens was acUve Iff other fields 
besides that o f bis /chosen profes
sion. He was p r^ en F ^ n f ths Bald
win Repair C ^ p a n y , Middletown 
Automotive f lm ; director o f the 
Middletown ̂ National Bonk, trus
tee of tke MIddletowm Savings 
Bonk, a ^ re c to r  and first president 
o f thSyEdgewood Country Club o f 

)ll, on Incorporator of the 
hoepital and vlce-presi- 

.. . .  tha Oexetto Publiablng 
nnpony o f East Hartford, whle 

publishes a wreekly newspaper.
He waa offiUated also with t i l  

Masons, Elks, Odd Ferows and tht 
Rotary club. Stevens leaves Us 
widow, two sons. Edward B. Stev
ens, publisher o f the East Hartford 
Gosette and Burr E. Stevens, Jr.; 
three daughters. Miss Ethel M. 
Steven, a high school teacher at 
Mabopac, N. Y.; Mrs. Eugene A. 
Birmingham o f Brooklyn, N . T.. 
and Mrs. Beatrice H. League of 
Chicago; ilx  brothers and a sifter.

Wednesday has been set tenta
tively aa the date *or the funeral.

STATE  H B A U M  REPOBT

Hartford. April 15.— (A P )—With 
New Haven reporting 684 new coses, 
sad Torrington having 84T coses, 
ths total number o f new cases o f 
msoales reported to tbe State De
portment o f Health for tbe week 
ended at noon today wrae 1,779 oe 
compared with 1,191 loat week.

There were 105 new coses of scar- 
ley fever as compared with ISO lost 
week, Bridgeport having 16, Hart
ford 14, Norwalk 13, and West 
Hartford 11.

Glastonbury had the state’s only 
typhoid fever cose of the week.

There wera 44 caaes of whooping 
cough, four more th i )  wreak, 
and flve cooes of dipbthsria, one 
more than lost week.

No diphtheria bocliu ataea wrere 
reported.

Si4b— S!4$—Billy A Betty—west only 
4:01^ 7KX)—Could A Bhelter, Plenea 
Blit— 7i1b—eiaek Chamber, Drama 
SiSO— rtse—Baey Aeea, Serial Bkateh 
e;4b— 7:4b—Unde Bara Radio Btitlen 
7:00— edlO—Richard Himbar Orehaat, 
7iio— atSO—Monday Bvanlna Cancart 
a:0(b- t:0» —Cyaplaa Concarl Orchaa. 
a:Mh- SiSO—Muale at Hariln'b^to <>*t 
BAO—lOiOe—Baatman Cancart—alaa a 
t:tA»10iS^Nat. Radta Forum—alao a 

Cant Marvay’a Orahaatrt 
10|1S—lltib—Jaacit Crawford, Orsanltt 
ISiSe—11)10—tun Myara A Orehaatra 
11:C^1t;0O-Wlllla Bryant Orehaatra 
11:S»—12:10—Uaenard’e Killar Orehcit.

CS9-WASC NETWORK
BASIC—-Bacti wabo wado woko Wtoo 
waab WBae war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre weau wjaa waan wfbl wepd w)av 
wbna; Mldwaat: wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmex arewe whaa kfab 
BABT—wrps whp whaa wlba wfee ware 
wlea atrb ckao wibz wmaa 
OIXIB—wtat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klrm wrao wlae wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktu waeo kema wdbo wbt wdaa 
wbis wdbj wwva wrobB waja wmbr 
wait ktul ksfce wcoa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWBBT — wsl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh wamk wkbn weoo wabt kacj 
wnax woe
MOUNTAIN—kror kit koh kal 
COAST — kM kein kfre kel kfpy kvl 
Wbk kmj kws karti kdb ksmb keb 
Cant, Baat.
4:Se— S:S(k—Jaak Armatrene—aa eahr;

Orabaatra—Dlxta; Vaeal—wait 
4M»— S:4S—Dick Tracy — bade; Tha 

Caamasalltana — Dlxta; Batwaan 
Beakanda—w: Mlnlaturaa—midw 

SHIO— f  :00—Buck Rcsarc, Skateh—at: 
Tha Man of Natcc, Tria—weet 

S;1b— StIS—Bobby Bcnaan—aaat) Os 
—midwest: Texas Ranftra—watt

Cant. Bast,
•:SO— S;S0—Caneart Orahaa. — wabe: 

Cancart Mlnlaturaa — aaat: Jatk 
Armatrsns—mtdw rapaat; Btara— 
—watt

■:4b— SitS" Cantbft Mlnlaturaa—ba< 
da

SAb— f:H —Prtta.RadIa Nawt Parlad
iioe— 7:0^Myrt and Marea — aaat: 

Laula Panitt Oanaa Orahaa-—watt
ftib— 7:1S—Just Plain Bill — m t i 

ptniea Orch.—watt; Orch.—Dials
SiW— 7:10—Tha O’Nallla—aaat: Buck 

Rosara, Bkateh—rapaet for west
S:4b— 7:44—Beake Ctrtar''a Cammant
7dlO— t:0O—Fray A Braaalattl, PItnat
7i1b— t;is—Bdwin 0, HflPaCammanta

—baalc: Ore.—Dlxla: eania—wtat. 
y:S0— l:Kb-Kttt Bmlth'a New Start 
SiOA- t:00—tueraalt BeH and Orch. 
S:S»- SiM—Black A Sully’t  Ble ehaw 
S:00—10:00—Wayna Kina Orch— to a 
tiSO—10;S0—Tha Nl|ht Slnqar—baatat 

Orehaatraa—mldwaat and Dlxta 
lOdlO—lldM — Otan Oray Orchestra- 

aaat; Myrt A Maria—watt rapaat 
iei1b-11;ib—B. Madrieuara Ora.—watt 
lOiMlplliSO—Bnria Madrlpuara Orahaa. 
10:4b 1̂1:4b—Harbla Kay A  Orehaatra 
itM —ISM—Blue Manaay Jambarta 

NSC-WJ2 NETWORK 
•ASIC — Bttti wja wbi-wbaa wkal 
wham kdka wear wlr wlw wayr wmal 
arfll; Mid: weky wanr wit kwk kwer 
kell wren wmaq kto wkbt 
NORTHWBkT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wahe'wday kfyr cret efet 
•OUTH — wrvai wptf wamo wla wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn arme wtb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktha araoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kftr kshi 
PACIFIC—ksa kfl Mw komo khq ktad 
kur kpo kox ksa ksr kya 
Cant, Bast.
4:SO— ftW—Tha

• toMPV--S'! riMSfV
It tinfint Lttfy-RfnldwMt rtptai 
■ •:IS^Tnrtt X Sitttrt, Htrmtny

4:4b- •:4b-6rp-ha*;ri'n"n*l,!^iR'^, 
S:0O— t:0e—U, S. Army Band Oonoart 
S:I0— S;SO—Prttt.Radla Nawa—baale;

Th# - ..................................
i:S8— ‘ ________________
ii44— 4:44—Levftll Thomas — aaat;.

Orphan Annie—rapaat to mldwaat , 
S:0e— 7:00—Amea ’n’ Andy—oast only' 
d:1b— 7:1^WII(ard Reblaan Orthaat,: 
•;S0- 7:S»-Rad Davit Barltl Sfcttah 
4 :4 ^  7:4b—Danaaraua Ptrtdiaa, BkN 
7:00— t:00—Te Ba Annaunttd 
7:S0— S:SO—Carafraa Carnival—also s 
S:0O— 1:00—Weakly MlnatraM Bhaw 
S :| ^  S:S^Thraa Act Radle Drama 
SM —10:00—Little Jtakla Hallar, Vsa.' 
t u b —10:1b—Pan.Amtrlean Oanaart 

10M—11:00—Oanaa Mualt Orahaatra— I 
aaat: Amea 'n* Andy—rpt to west 

tO:SA-11;30—Ink SpoU, N tfro Buartoti 
10:te—11 itb—Jolly Coburn A  Orahootral 
11:00—12:00—Bhander and Hit Vlalln 
11M—12:0a—Art Jarratt A  Orehaatra 
11;S0—itiSO—Bab Chaatar'a Orehaatra

WTIC
BArttord, Uono.

S0J)00 W. 1040 K. C. 382.8 81 
TTBvelsrB BroatleBetlng Setvloe

Monday, April 18, 1986 
Eoatero Standard Time 

P. M.
4:00—^Women's Radio Review.
4:30—Leo McCauley, pianist,
4:45—Songfellows Quartet.
6:00—Col Roscoe Turner's Flying 
Stories.

8:16—Grandpa Burton.
5:80— ÂUce in Orebeetrolla.
5:46—Captain TIm’e Stamp Club. 
6:00—WrightvlUe Clarion. 
6;80-;-Prese>Radlo News.
6:86—Rhythm Masters.
6:40 — "Valus of Automatic 
Sprinklers” — E. J. Stolb.

6:46—Studio Program.
7:15—"The Block Chamber.”
7:80—Lum and Abner. /  '
7:45—"Ask Me Another.” /  
8:00—Richard HImber’e Orc^tra. 
8:30—^William. Daly’s Orch^ra. 
9:00— T̂he Gypsies. /
9:80—^Amateur Night—^fwln Cow, 
per, director.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:80—The Trovelef^ Hour—Julius 

Nussman, dlrem r;. Marie Heoly; 
Modern Symphonic Choir.

11:01—Gene Morvey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—JeBse.^awford, organIsL 
11:80—Sluaober Hour.
13:00 mtdn.—SUenL

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CONFERENCE HERE

CoBcordiuls to Be Hosts to 
Senuaimiiil Githering Ob 
WedBosday, Miy 1.

Manchester has been selected ■■ 
the scene for tbe bl-snnual New 
n igland Conference o f Lutheran 
churches which will bs held tn the 
Concordia Lutheran church on Wed* 
needay, May 1.

Rev. Karl Richter, pastor o f to* 
Concordia Lutheran church, will be 
host to more than 100 delegates 
from Connecticut and Masseehtr* 
setts. The Conference area covers 
all Connecticut and Massachusetts 
as for east ■■ Lawrence.

Rev. Herman Mockensoa o f Hart
ford Is president o f the Conference 
and Rev. William Breuckner o f 
Bridgeport the eecretory.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated th the morning ead in the 
afternoon a paper on social pro
blems o f the present day will be 
read by one of the v ts iU ^  minle- 
tera  Offieere will be elected la  the 
oftoraooa session.

Luaeheon oad a  dlaaer w ill bs 
served la the beeemtait by the srom- 
ea o f tbe church. la  the eveaing 
.there will be a social gatherlag.

The aext meeting will be held In 
October. This le the flrst time thet 
the Coaferenee has beea held tn 
Meaoheeter in 15 years.

OPENTORUB^
AUTO FEES. OA8 tA X .

Bill Tatro In Return Engaarement Here

' <■
p r .  Of-.

'  ■' V  ; ' I * ’ ■

1M90—Ink Spots.
2 I:3 r -  - -

Monday, April 15. 1985 
Eastorn Standard Time

P. M.
4:00 —  Visiting America's t it t le  
House.

4:15—Chicago Variety Hour.
4:45—Orien tale.
5:00— FatU Chapin.
5:15— Arno Meyer’s Royal Seren-
oders-

6:80—Jock Armstrong—^AIJ-Amer- 
icon Boy.

8:45—D l^  Tracy.
6:00— ^Terry and Ted.
6:15 —  Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim,

6:80—Bandwagon.
6:45—Concert Mlnloturee.
6:55-t-Presa-Radio News.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15 — A ir  Adventures o f Jimmie 
Allen.

r:30—The O’NelU’s.
7:45— Books Ctarter.
8:00— Ralph Mixer’s String Ea- 
■embls.

8 :l5^Edw ln C. Hill —  Ths Hu
man Side o f the News.

8:30—Kate Smith’s New Star Re
vue —  Jack Miller's Orchestra.

9:00— Lucresia 'Bori, Ijrrio sopra
no; Andre Kostelsintes' Orches
tra.

9:80— Tbs B ig Show —  Gertrude 
NIesen; Lud Gluskin's Orchestra; 
Block and Sully.

10:00— Wojme Khig’s Orchestra.
10:80—WDRC Born Dance.
11:16—-Glea Gray's Casa I^m a Or

chestra.
11 ;80—Earle Modrlguera’s Orches

tra.
11:46—Herbie Kay's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpriagfleld —> Bfwtea 

Monday, April 15.
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob— dramatic 

sketch.
4:15—Gale Page, songs.
4;30— The Spamon String Ensem

ble.
5:00—News.
6:15—Time.
5:16—New Englead Agriculture. 
8:80—KqUogg Singing Lady. 
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.

6:15— A ir  Adventuraa o f Jimmie 
Allen.

6:30—Presa-Redio News.
6:35—Sporting World In Revlsw. 
6:45—Today's News —  Lowell 

ThomsA
7:00—Amos •n’ Andy.
7:15— Plantation Echoea 
7:30— Red Davis.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—D. A. R. Congreu^Mrs. 

Russell William .'Magna, 
president

8:18— Lucille Mennera,' soprano. 
8:30—Passover FeeU i^ .
9:00—Greater Mlimrels.
9:30— Princess P «  PIsyere.

10:00—Little Jocicie Heller.
10:15— Pan American Concert— Ad- 

dre8q,'by Cordell Hull, Sec- 
retjdy o f State.

11 :00— 'nme, weather.
:06-Jsrad:11:05—̂ Bradford Orchestra. 

ll;15/;-Lord Baltimore Hotel 
/  chestro.

Or<

30— Rockefeller Center Orches
tra.

13:00—Sbondor. violinist 
12:06—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30— William Penn Hotel orches

tra.

Editor o f The Herald*,.
I  wonder i f  you h « l  analysed the 

proposed leg le la tM  and auto regis
tration and ad^ittonal gas tax. I  
hope you wll^/gtve the following a 
space in your forum for I  feel sure 
It should (aterest all auto drivers in 
town.

Apptopos to the new registration 
fees .u d  additional gas tax at dne 

per gallon its Interesting to note 
,t anyone consuming more than 

;en gallons o f gas a week would pay 
over 95.30 a year tax. This cer
tainly would moke the reduction of 
registration fees a huge joke as on 
the average small cor the owner 
would not save over 95 and while 
the saving on tbe higher priced and 
heavier cAre may run to 910 it Is 
more than counterbalanced by their 
greater consumption o f gas. I  do 
hope that all drivers and business 
men realize this eufficienUy to exert 
enough pressure upon those capltol 
hlU wiseacres to force them to grant 
a radical reduction in reglstraUon, 
say to a flat 93.00 per poaeenger cor 
and then let the one cent additional 
goe tax do Its stuff. I'm  all for the 
additional one cent gas tax provid
ing the reduction in registration fees 
is commensurate but the proposed 
bill Is a poorly camouflaged gouge.

Just one o f t^e herd.
Yours truly,
Annette J. Northway. 

281 Porter St.,
South Manchester, Conn.

New  York, April 15.— (A P ) — 
Pontifical Easter moss from tbe 
Vatican with Pope Plus taking part, 
will be broadcast Sunday over NBC 
and CBS. I t  will be followed by 
sunrise services from various parts 
of tbe United States.

Tuning in tonight.
WEAF-NBC, 7:30—Easy Aces; 

8:30, Nelson Eiddy; 9, Gypsies Con
cert; 9;S0, Music a t Haydn’s; 10, 
Eastmas Concert; 10:30, Senator 
Nye on "(Control o f W ar Profits.”

WABC-CBS—6. F ray and Brag- 
glotU, pianos; 8:80, Kate Smith; 9, 
Lucresia Bori; 9:80, Block and 
SuUy; 10:80, N ight Singer; 12, Blue 
Monday Jamboree.

WJZ-NBC —  7:15, Plantation 
Echoes; 8, D. A. R., address: 9, Min
strels; 9:30, Dramar"Wiolets Every 
Day” ; 10:15, Pan American Concert, 
Secretary Hull, speaker; 12:30, Bob 
CSiester orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NB(J—1:80 p. m.. Music 

Guild; 6, Bryn Mawr 50th onnlver- 
saiy.

wABC-CBS— 8, Opening baseball 
St. Louis Cardinals vs. CSiicago 
Cubs; 6:30, Kudon flossack choir.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m.— U. S. 
Marine band; 3:10, operetta "P ir 
ates o f Penaonea."

V . Y

1
2 1 1 w %

Bill Tatro and hts Hotel Nonotuclr orchestra have been engaged to  play for this week's dance to be 
held on Thursday evening at the Scliool. Street Recreation building. Thla orchestra which Is now featured 
over the air from the Springfield station, Is possibly making their final appearance for this season's regular 
dances. Hies Mildred Durant lx the featured vocalisL Dancing will be from 8:30 until 13:30.

CONSUMER P A T S
EMI tor, The Herald;

The theor; o f the Townsend Plan 
Is that 9200 a month, paid to all 
over sixty years win care for the 
aged, solve all or at least 90 per 
cent of our present problems.

I t  Is generally conceded that 10 
million aged people w ill teneflt 
from tbe plan. The coat will be in 
the neighborhood o f 924,000,000,000 
annually, which Is more than half 
the total national income for 1933.

Dr. Townsend proposes to raise 
the mmiey by a 3 per cent tax on 
the "gross . dollar value each 
business, commercial and financial 
transaction done in the United 
Statec.”

Nobody knows exactly wbat la 
meant by the above transaction. W e 
do know that all theae euccessive 
taxes will be heaped upon tbe con- 
eumer.

A  farmer sells a cow to a packer 
— 3 per cent tax. The packer dis
poses o f the hide to a  jobber—̂ 3 per 
cent more. The jobber to tha leath
er manufacturer 3 per cent more. 
The leather manufacturer probably 
to a leather wholesaler, possibly di
rect 2 per cent or perhaps two 
times 3 per cent more. Tbe leather 
wholesaler to the shoo manufactur
er 3 per cent more. Tbe shoe manu
facturer disposes o f the shoes to a 
jobber; or perhaps direct to a re
tailer 2 per cent or two times 3

per oent mere. Each port^ to this 
complicated transacUojy at times 
maka bank loans to fin^ce  him ana 
very often uses chrpKS. 1 presume 
that they are Included In the money 
transaction on yrolch 2 per cent 
taxes win be M i .  The result is 
that ths pripe o f a pair o f shoes Is 
more likely to be doubled than In
creased bj’ 60 per cent. The prob- 
ablllUar are, that tbe tax will fall 
way ffhort o f the 24 billion mark. 
Thff weight of the tax will almost 
paralyse business. What then?

The only thing left la InflaUon. 
InflaUon o f 24 billion dollars a year 
win have all the evils that whole
sale InflaUon always has brought. 
Wages win lag way behind prices, 
so that those who do most o f tbe 
buying can afford to buy even less 
than they can today. Inflation win 
reduce the dollar value of those 
9300 grants, that the aged win be 
lucky If It equals in purchasing 
power what 930 equals now,

As pointed out so forceful by the 
Herald in on editorial "An Out
rageous Law ." also by "A rgo” and 
myself, a sales tax falla the hardest 
on the poor. Over 80 per cent of the 
anUre volume o f retail purchases Is 
made by families, not Individuals 
with family Incomes less than 95,- 
000 a year— 70 per cent lees than 
91.000 a yeiu*, that was In good 
Umes.

What about the administrative 
cost? I f  the plan is tried and it 
does not. succeed, what win be the 
result—either a monster depression 
or a monster collapse, which will 
Invite reacUonarles, the fascist dic
tator, or the demagogue to step in 
on the pretext of bringing order out 
of chaos.

Does anyone believe that the cap- 
italiat system, motivated as It Is by 
proflts, with all the curious checks 
and balances that It haa developed, 
con accept such a burden on pro
ductive labor and consumers as 
proposed and still keep going?

As a SUGGESTION, must we not 
have planned production for use 
baaed on social ownership to get 
the degree o f production the plan 
requires ?

As a Socialist, I  believe In the 
possibility o f the economy o f abun
dance. I  do not believe that it can 
be brought Into being by a miracle. 
I t  requires the arduous work of 
building a new B>*Btem. I t  requires 
recognition o f the fact that a plan
ned society compels social owner
ship.

Dr. Townsend’s plan is today the 
outatanding illuatratlon o f an atti
tude o f mind which believes that all 
we have to do la to rcrdivide the 
milk from the old family cow*, the 
larger port o f which milk goes to
day to an owning class.

I, like other Socialists, believe 
that the milk should be re-divided, 
but I  know that the cow herself Is 
getting skinnier and skinnier, and 
her milk thinner and thinner. We 
don’t just need merely to re-di\1de 
the milk.

May I  suggest that what we need 
Is a new cow, or better, a  lystem 
that cannot ^  compared to a cow. 
a system based upon production for 
use and not for profit.

Thank you Mr. Editor for this 
and past favors.

"HUGO."
April 16, 1936.

DEMOCRATS COERCE 
VOTERS, IS CHARGE

cratle workers have been canvassing 
voters here In an effort to have them 
transfer party preference on the 
basis that they cannot get Jobs un' 
less they arc registered Democrats.

Local Group Urging Transfer 
of Party in Order to Get 
AppointneDts.

Whatever influence local Demo
cratic leadera here may have with 
those in positions of authority In 
the state government is being put 
to work building political fences In 
Manchester, It has eome to light in 
Riveral instances recently. Man. 
Chester men who have applied for 
work in various state depsirtmente 
being conducted by Democratic ap
pointees have found that their polit
ical affiliations have been closely 
checked. Some o f them have been 
told frankly that they cannot expect 
to get a recommendation from the 
Democratic town committee unless 
they enroll In that party as a voter. 

Told To Transfer 
One man has had on application 

In for a State police job for over 
year and just recently learned that 
two others here who applied long 
after he had sought an appointment 
have been recommended for the job 
on the basis that tbey are Demo
crats. When this particular appli
cant spoke to a member o f the 
Democratic Town committee he was 
told that had he been a registered 
Democrat he would have haul the ap
pointment long ago.

In this some connection It  has 
been said that the Democratic Town 
committee members who ore distri' 
buUng whatever patronage favors 
come this way slipped up a bit when 
selecting the Federal Housing can
vassers. When three names were 
presented it was taken for granted 
sill three were Democrats. I t  proved 
later that all three were regutered 
Republicans but the Democratic 
committee members just supposed 
they were aligned with their party, 

canvassing Voters 
I t  Is known that several Demo- 

T

Deaths Last Night

C C .C  ENROIiEES 
IN RADIO PROGRAM

Those at Clmton Take Pert 
m Broadcast On Saturday 
Night

■olbBBr, 9t

Next Satasdur 
OuOfbrd Towa ball tba i 
of eatdlleeB Bsslstad bp L 
frio 6f NSW Haven and' 
ski of MBriden mu 
tertoIamaBt In bobalf of Ow I 
Police deportaiaBL

W A LLS T -B R IE li
Clinton, April 18.—In tbe lost 

league gome of the season at tbe 
Middletown V. H. C  A., Tuesday, 
April 8th, ths Roosevelt Ramblers 
were defeated by tha Wilson club, 
81-31. However, the score woe no 
Indication o f the play o f the "Camp
ers" os they dl^Iayed their best 
form  o f tbe season. The defeat was 
equalised by O>ca-Cola team forfeit
ing a  gome which insured Roose
velt of fourth place In the final lea
gue standing.

EUgbt enroUees portietpated In 
"Tha Salute To tbe C. C. C." broad
cast by Station W T IC  o f Hartford 
Saturday. The program was dedl' 
cated to the comp and Included 
songs and Instrumental musle by 
the following men: Ray Caron, 
Seymour; EkNvard Beam, W est Ha
ven; EMward Dooltng, Westport; 
George Oolemon, Manchester; Mor
ris Gambtno. Fsirfleld; Leonard

K bw  Tork, April ML— (A P ) .  
sumption o f crude rubber by ' 
States manufacturers tai 
amounted to 43,630 long ti 
Rubber Manufacturers’ 
reported today. This oomparw i 
a  consumption o f 43,187 tons 
February and 47,097 in March, 19 
Domestic stocks o f crude rublMMr i 
March 31 ore estimated a t 8M,7 
tons against 353,897 a  year ago.

Chicago —  Dr. WilUom VIpond 
Pooiey, 69, professor of economics 
at Nortbweatera University.

Omaha. Neb.— Mrs. Stuart Helnt* 
■clmon, w ife o f Major General 
Stuart Helntselmon, commander of 
the Seventh Army Corps Area.

S3 Paso, Tex. —  Judge Waters 
Davis, 73, counsel for the American 
Smelting and Refining Ctompony 
since IM S and a son of B. J. Davis, 
reconstruction Governor of Texas.

Kansas City— Rlddelle L. Gregory, 
38, president of the Postal Life and 
Casualty Insurance (Company hers.

Newark, N. J.—Wlnson C. Garri
son, 85, retired chairman o f the 
board o f the Federal Tn ist Com' 
pany,

Montreal— 8. J. B. RoUand, 83, 
president o f the provincial Bank of 
Canada and chairman o f the board 
o f directors o f the RoUand Paper 
Company, Ltd.

New  York—CHtarlca Landers Lee, 
65, treasurer of the Americain Bank 
Note Company.

Canandaigua, N. Y.—  The Rev. 
Charles Augustus Mack, 82, retired 
(Congregational missionary and min
ister, a native of Batavia, 111.

CSiicago— Michael F. Mclnerney, 
80, one time Democratic member of 
the State Legislature w d  a former 
Alderman.

Joliet, HI.— Daniel Feely, 78, who 
waa chairman o f the Democratic 
WiU county organization for 23 
years and former manager o f the 
Cudahy packing plant here.

New  York Albert Joseph Sellg- 
man, 76, retired New  York banker 
and president o f the Butte Copper 
and Zinc Company.

Common divldeads paid An 
stockholders during each o f the i 
three years have been less than I 
those paid' In 1939 and lesB 
three-quortera o f the dlvldaada ; 
in 1926, according to an IndsK 
pared by the Standard StaUstIcs'i 
^ e  index is based on the octu 
cosh dividends paid by 100 repraii 
sentatlve corporations from 1936 te 
date. In 1934 these companies 
common dividends totaiUig 9f94,« 
834,000, or less than 48 per cent et 
tbe peak disbursements mods tq 
1930, tbe survey indicates.

Easter Beauty At James’

Tou'U wont to look your very best on that glorious Simday- 
We have the staff and the equipment to help you look enUrely 
natural and at the eome time altogether flattering.

We Suggest You Make Your Appointment Early.

Permanent Waves—$4.00 and up. 
Haircutting—50c and up.

James’ Beauty Salon
476 Main Street Just Below the Lincoln Schoot

Phone 4201

P A Y IN G  OLD DEBT.

Columbia. S. C., April 15.— (A P ) 
—  Speaking o f war debta South 
Carolina Is stiy pajlng for tbe rev
olution. The obligation consists of 
a  919,418 balance due on bonds Is
sued in 1794 te help pay for the 
coat of the war In South Carolina.

9150 or Leea on your personal 
note—9800 or L om  on several 
convenient phuis.. The only cost 
is a monthly charge o f three pei 
cent on tbe unpaid balance. Re
pay in 20 months or leas.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldg.
848-858 Main SL Phone 7281

ADVERTISEMENT
TO W N OF BOLTON

EXAMINES CANDIDATES 
FOR PHARMACY DEGREE

Edward J. Murphy, Head of 
State Board, Preaidea at Ex
aminations Today.

Edward J. Murphy o f this place, 
president o f  the Board o f Pharmacy 
Ck>mmisslone]hi, is presiding today at 
the examination o f candidates for 
the deiDea o f Pharmacy at tbe State 
Ckipltol a t Hartford. NineW-fOur 
candidates have appUfd for the «  
omlnatlon both for the osststant and 
full registered certificate. This 
evening Mr. Murphy is to bft ope of 
the speakers at the Golden Jubilee 
tesUmoniol dinner to be held at the 
Pickwick Arnu, Greenwich, in honor 
o f Charles Finch o f that city who to
day completes fifty  years os a phar
macist In that city.

NOTICE OF P U B U O  HEAIUNO 
FO B  A  CERTIFIO ATE  OF 
A PPR O V A L  FOR A  GASOLINE 
F IL L lN a  STATIO N  IN  TH E  
TO W N  OF BOLTON, CONNEC
TICUT.

This Week
. 2

Plain Garments 
Cleaned and Pressed

$ 1 . 0 0
D I A L  7 1 0 0
We Call For and Deliver.

The time is limited— eo don’t delay. 
Phoaa Today!

A F A N  M ALE ?

Dallas, Tex—  Miss Claudstte 
Graves, Fort Worth, Tax., is looking 
fo r  a vary necessary piece o f profes- 
slonol equipment While changing 
to street clothes after giving a fan 
dance before on engineering soclsty, 
somebody stole her foa.

7 ^ ^ 'I
r v .

836 Main Street

Upon the application o f John R . 
Von Deck o f Moodus, fo r  a  certifi
cate o f approval o f the location o f 
a  gaaollne filling etaUon, to be lo
cated on the premises o f John M, 
Von Deck on the Bolton and Coven
try highway.

I t  was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing ^tpUeatkm b « 

heard and determined at tbe booe- 
ment o f the Congregational Cburcb 
In sold Town o f Bolton on the 34tb 
day o f April at 7 o’clock ix m., and 
that notice be riven to all persons 
interested In eOld appUcaUCn o f its 
pending and o f the time and place 
o f hearing thereon, by pubUkhing g  
copy o f this nottca a t least tbref- 
times In the Manchester Evening 
Herald, and by sending a copy of 
this notice by registered-maU to 
sold appltcant oil at least seven 
days before the date o f sold bearing, 
to appear at sold time and place i f  
they see cause, and bq heard rela
tive thereto.

For and by order o f tbe Board o f 
Selectmen of the Town o f Bolton, 
Cjonnecticut.

THOMAS W. W ILSON,
I F irst Selectman,

JOHN A LB A 8I,
Second Selectman, 

M-YRON M. LEE,
Third Selectman.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., April 16, 
1935.

W estinghouse 
Washers

a size for every family —
— a model for every purse

Standard
$ 7 9 - 5 o '^

ONLY

Spinner
$ 1 2 4 - ® )

$r.oo

Special
$ 5 9 - 5 0

DOWN

Small Monthly Payments 
Call today for a home demonstration
The Manchester Electric Company

77S Main S t PImnm S181



*ALM SUNDAY SERVICES 
IN CHURCHES IN TOWN

■ «n  t A t  n  ®P*“  court! of the Sanctuary,
Ha|v  W M k OhurVUlCCS be* the sacred emblems of Israel's deep

• U P aL  a * 1 who had come to deliver must
n j|  W U  A P P rO P n S te  w C r*, submit to mock triumph, but In real- 
*  • '  ity here was the- moment and the

■MS, Mosic and Exer- 
dies^-Saminary of Dis- 
coirses in Some Pulpits.

scene of His rejection.
Blind To Olamour -  

"Christ was poet and artist 
enough to be touched with the beau
ty of the scene about Him, but now 

; It was no moment to rhapsodize. 
; The outward ’ beauty did not blind 
Him to what He knew existed in

--------  the life of the Temple congregation,
 ̂  ̂ . .. the city and nation. He knew the

Barvices that solemnly but beautl- holloniiesa of their pretensions, the
funy. commemorated Christ's trium
phal entry into Jerusalem along a 
road strewn mith palms, were held 
in the Catholic and Protestant 
eburches of Manchester yesterday. 
Special music and sermons appro
priate to the occasion attracted large 
congregations In all of the churches.

Concordia Lotheran 
At the Concordia Lutheran 

cJiurch the pastor, the Rev. Karl 
Richter, preached a sermon of par
ticular appeal to children in con
nection with the confirmation of 10 

the younger attendants at the 
church. Those who -A-ere confirmed 
included Edward Cavagnaro. M. 
Pallein, Rudolph Boy. Robert Ses- 
stons. Norman Lltke. Marguerite 
Tureic. Evelyn Hess. Helen Haber- 
em, Grace sind Susanna Stavnltsky.

Rev. Mr. Richter said. In part, 
taking his text from Proverbs 3:5: 

Trust In the Lord with all thine 
haart. Childhood and youth are the 
da}n of happy dreams. In this age 
the future looks brightest. We wish 
you the best of success and In so do
ing we shall not place before you the 
impossible and unattainable, but 
rather encourage you to set your

ground o f the altar in full view. It 
waa a perfect aetting for the beaiiii- 
ful rendition o f thta timely etery of 
Chrlat's Journey to Calvary.

The Emanuel Lutheran church has 
every reason to be proud of its eple.n- 
did ^ o ir , ao capably directed by Q. 
Albert Pearaon, with its lyric so
prano voicea. Its rich contraltos, its 
resonant tenors end deep aonorous 
bassea. Surely, much time end ef
fort has been eacriflced by this 
group to do the apicndid enaemble 
work it does from year to year. Fol • 
lowing the director with prectelon, 
the choir gave the Imprceeion-of be
ing only four voicee, with no eigne 
of any voice singing above another.

Mr. Waldman sang the tenor 
Boloa beautifully in spite of the fact 
that he waa recovering from an at
tack of laryngitis. It would be a 
pleasure to have him back In Men-1 
Chester again when he la In better 
voice.

Possibly no baas has ever sung tne 
bass solos o f Olivet to Calvary in 
Manchester with more feeling and 
more perfection than Mr. Terry did 
last evening. His Is a voice of deep 
resonant quality and a surety that 
Is a pleasure to listen to. Very sel
dom looking at his notes, Mr. T e iiy  
interpreted hla roles with wnole 
heart and soul. Special mention 
must also be made of the fine ac
companiment furnished the choir 
and soloists by Miss Eva M: John
son.

As a.j)erfect ending to the 
ning, the capacity

eve-
audience arose 

end sang '"The Old Rugged Crois," 
the words of which were flashed on 
a i-creen at the side of the church.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at the church Thursday and 
Friday evenings of this week.' The 
service Thursday will be In Swe^llsh 
and the one Friday In English.

Nazarene Church 
"God forbid that I should glory 

save In the Cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ: Gal. 6:14.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony In his 
Palm Sunday sermon yesterday 
chose for bis theme the Cross of 
Jesus Christ around which Christen
dom has rallied for generations.

" It  Is perfectly natural for human

HIGHER FREIGHT 
RATES OPPOSED
Coal Mine Operators 

Ask United States Courts 
to Intervene at Once.

hypocricles of many in high placea, 
the rottenness of morals, the eccle
siastical graft among the favored, 
the helplessness of the humble and 
needy, the hungers of the neglected.
The shouts of tribute to Him did not 
drown the cries of the helpless. The 
glamour of fickle tribute did not 
make Him unmindful of the grim 
facts of cruel realties. He came 
offering the way of justice, truth, 
kindliness, mercy, brotherhood, but 
they would hot heed His declara
tions, but rather would they turn 
upon Him In the bittemesa of their 
frustrated, selfish wickedness and 
nail Him to a wooden cross on a hill 
of shame.

"It  is easy for us these many cen
turies after to look upon this scene 
and burn with Indignation as we 
think of their blindness and cruelty.
Wc can easily say, 'I f  I  had been 
there, things would have been dif
ferent, I would never have joined the 
rejectors and cruclfiers.'

"Let us not be so sure that we 
would have been any wiser or differ
ent from the rank and file which 
soon turned their backs upon the 
One whom they have received for a 
few hours In enthusiastic welcome.
Do we not reject Christ and cnrclfv

ambitions high, to aim hlgh_and t o ; Him again and again In the cruel,,. . .
choose lofty and noble Ideals. i forgetfulness and fickleness of ou r ; ocings to glory In something, Rev

Great Prtiilegsa j loyalties? ! Anthony said. "Men glory in various
"You have great privileges and ' "Do we not turn away from Him 1 according to their possessions

opportunities. We shai' encourage ; and His church when our selfish dc- dispositions. Some glory In
you to strive towards the higher i sires and attitudes arc croaaed? la j  "callh . s'rme in theit anceatory,
things in life. i our love and loyalty to Him Inspired | some in their power over other men,

" I  call attention to what it means I by the deep seated sense of eurren-1 some in their popularity, some in
to you to be children of your der to Hla Spirit and devotion to His | their righteousness, and some In
Heavenly Father. Alw-aya trust lnlt?auac? Or is it a matter of mean-1 their sins. It is often true that man 
Him with all thine heart. Soon you 1 Inglese form, a casual a.s8oclntion I glory in that which should be their 
win enter the world and meet all ! " l lh  no true bonds of steadfa.st con-
kinds of people. ' Hccratinn which keep us failhf'il

"Wicked men and wicked women i t h o u g h  it may mean self de- 
wlll place before you temptations in ! i ' * " * „  ----  -------------- , ... .
an effort to leduce you into shame i : P>udcnt foresight in the care of his i will uc , „ „  would mean an aridad 'Ar
and vice. Even so-called Christians ; . '•^e . Jesus wept, and I think stl 11 family through his own capabilities, Wednesday evening the ■ '" r t  o '
wtll tell you that you were much too : 'J’,*!?”  upon the spirit 1 this fact alone should not be allowed ! exercises will be ; :j,. ’ Richmond hearing fnr

and attitudes of many who profcs.s! to detract from man s knowledge i recitation of the , ! nearing for a pre
Ills name. He will know no triumph : and enrichment through the Truth I a sermon and the bcncdlc- | ! has been set foi
until the mind and spirit which Ho |n God. *  "  ' ^ne Blessed Sacrament. April l i .
possesses Is enthroned in reality | I.aivo o f  Frienda ! Thursday morning's mass at 7:30 -------— —----------------
and truth among them who will r e - ! Th. inv, friends lesd.r.hir. I followed by the procession of
celve Him in complete surrender and j the Blessed Sacrament;
.levotlon to His blessed will. " ! I huL? .. . things pertaining

The chapel of the ehurch was fill- lh‘8 earthly
ed to overflowing nl the evening 1 ‘ ^ '')Kr»ho“ ld b^
hour when the pastor gave the! '." ‘ '^ ''" " ‘LKuarde.i with jealous care, 
draniallc sermon, "The Green Pas-1 **® •‘ or It is those things that
tiires." The sermon waa illustrated I !* " I f "  Kl*’ '''®* 'h that he loves, what 
with 50 of the beautifully colored ' " ' ’®" " " "  fUe for, if
slides taken of the original company | heccssary.
of Negro aetor.s, in which Rirhard It. A"’  ••'® speaker pointed out
Harri.son. who made famous and be- the writer of the text did not
loved the chiirnetcr of "De Lawd". ^•^■'y 10 these ̂ things. He was a
waa the star. The message was I yet ht 'dld not glory in It;
given In the Negro dialect. T h e ; •>* tv** *  Jew of the tribe of Ben-
pastor had met and talked intimate- ’ Jamln. yet he did not value his
ly with Mr. Harrison and gave I ••''®oge; he could move men as well
some interesting sidelights on this a« any state.sman of his day, yet he

did —  ...................

wms making the most nolae. He is 
the symbol of the common people, 
the new Messiah. Oontrasit this for 
a moment with that stnmga en
trance that came a week later, with 
a reeuirected Christ that came forth 
from the empty tomb.

"A ll their doubt, all their criti
cism. all their uncertainty brought 
to ua and through them, the cer- 
tsOnty, indeed of the prophecy, ‘Be
hold the icing (joroeth Unto Thee.’

‘T o  their minds this man waa just 
another King to be crowned on that 
Palm Sunday In Judea. They be
lieved him to be King so that he 
might obtain revenge on those who 
bad been cruet to them. But he 
waa presented as the Highest.

" I t  was on a bright morning' a 
week after the Passover, that this 
man who claimed himself as King, 
and who they believed to be the 
Messiah, the Prophet, arose from 
the tomb with Victory In the fulfill
ment of prophecy.

Appropriate music waa rendered 
at each o f the eervicea in St. Mary’s 
yesterday. The offertory anthem 
waa "The Palms” and the evening 
offertory anthem waa "Jerusalem." 
The chancel and altar were appro
priately decorated with palms.
. Rev. J. Stuart Neill spoke from 
the text, St. Matt: 21:9. "Hosanna 
to the Son of David. Blessed la He 
that cometh In the name of th e ' 
liord. Hosanna In the Highest,”  
at the evening service yesterday.

A t SL James’a
Masses were held at 7, 8:80, 9:30 

and 10:30 with a children's mass at 
8:30 In the basement at St. James's 
church yesterday. High mass waa 
celebrated at 10:30 followed by dis
tribution of the palms. Unusually 
large congregations were present 
at all masses the church being filled 
throughout the day.

The Blessed Sacrament remained 
exposed throughout the afternoon 
until 7:30 when the benediction ser
vice was held.

The Holy Week program at St. 
James's church will be announced 
tomorrow,

.At St. Bridget’s
At. St. Bridget’s church yester

day masses were celebrated at 8:00, 
9:30 and 10:30 with the junior choir 
singing at the eight o'clock mpes 
and the senior choir'at 10:30. Brae- 
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
took place at 4:00 in the afternoon. 
Palms were distributed at all 
niaases and at the afternoon bene
diction service.

The schedule for the week will be 
as follows:
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Tha American Lsgion Auxiliary 
will meet at the State Armory this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Following tha 
meeting there will ke card playing 
for membera only.

Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Johnson of 
238 Center street were tendered a 
pleasant surprise party Saturday 
evening by between 40 to 80 o f their 
relatives and friends. The occasion 
was their twentieth wedding anni
versary, and they were remembered 
with many beautiful gifts. Cards 
and music were enjoyed after the 
congratulations were over and a 
buffet lunch served.

The Permanent Memorial Lay 
committee will bold its first meeting 
of the year this evening In the 
.Municipal building hearing room. 
By-laws will be acted upon and pre
liminary plans for observance of 
Memorial Day will be mode.

REV.COLPITTSFLAYS 
PDBUC OWNERSHIP

Former Pastor Here Cites 
What Has Happened Un
der System in Canada.

Drawing upon all the eloquence 
that ao enthralled his congregations 
when he was pastor of the South 
Methodist church prior to two years 
ago. Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, now 
living in retirement at Melrose, 
Mass., epoke on "Righteousneat and 
Moral Laws" at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Klwanls Qub this 
noon In the Country Club.

Sees Some Departures 
Introduced by C. R. Burr who, a 

year ago, obtained a promiee from

Masses will be held every morn- 
-h:.mr. " I Ing beginning Wednesday at 7:80

Rev. Anthony showed that while it | except on Saturday when, at 8:30 
i.s nol at all objectionable to hold ! "■ "?■. Holy Water and Fire will
piivilcges and posseselons, to use | blessed. Wednesday afternoon 

be

Washington, April 15.— fA P ) — 
j  One hundred and eighty coal mine 
operators In four states have asked 
the United States courts to stop the 
Interstate - Commerce Commission 
and the railroads putting Into effect 
Increased freight rates next Satur
day.

A single suit, filed at Richmond,' 
Va., charges the commission acted 
arbitrarily recently when It au
thorized the railroads to apply emer
gency surcharge!, to frclzht rates 
until June 30, 1936. It alleges the 
shippers were given no opportunity 
to be heard on the question of sur
charges and that no findings of the 
facts on which the decision was 
rendered were given.

J. Van Norman, chief attorney for 
the coal companies located In Vir
ginia, West Virginia, Kentuckv and 
Tennc.ssee said that for his clients 
alone the 15 rent a ton surcharge

Rev. Robert A. Colpitis

young on the day of your contirnia- 
tlon, and did not know what you 
ware doing when made that
promlsp and vow, and that your vow 
is not binding.

"When those temptstlons come 
upon you remember that youi pa.s- 
tor Is your true aixl sincere friend. 
Consult him for advice. Perhap.s he 
will be able to help you from taking 
a plunge into uncertainty."

Holy Week Program
Rev. Mr. Richter took occii.'ioii to 

remind the congregation of the pro
gram during Holy Week. On Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 the cantata, 
"The Story of the Cross" by Dudley 
Buck, will be presented by the choir. 
The general public Is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Holy Communion will be celebrat
ed at the English service at 7 
o’clock Maundy Thursday night. 
There also will be a preparatory 
service at this hour and at 7:15 the 
regular English service will take 
place.

There will be a German servlee 
only on Good Friday morning at 10 
o’clock, including Holy Communion. 
The regular service will commence 
St 10:30 o'clock.

Eaater Sunday there will be serv
ices in both English and German. 
Preparatory services will be held at 
•  s. m.. regular se.-vlcc at 0:15 
o'clock; preparatory service in Qer- 
man at 10;30; regular German serv
ice at 11 o'clock. The newly conflrm- 
sd wrin take part In the Holy Com- 
munien Easter Sunday.

A t Center fiiureh
Rev. Watson Woodruff. D. D., the 

jysstor, delivered a sermon on "The 
Cross" at the morning service in 
Center Congregational service yes- 
terday. The music Included the fol
lowing numbeia; prelude. "Psalm 
of Victory.”  by StulU: anthem, 
"Ride On. Ride On In Majealy." by 
Csudlyn: hymn-anthem. 'The
palms" by faure and postiude, "Fes
tal Procession" by Nevln.

Lewis Fox of Hartford spoke, on 
"Jewlsh-ChrisUan Ra;re Relations" 
at the Lenten Institute held at 6 
last svcnlng. Charles £. House was 
the leader. An Instrumental trio fur
bished special music and Marv Alice 
Andrews was the pianist.

In the church calendar it was 
made clear that 1500 la needed to
ward the church budget and that it 
Is hoped the'Easter offering would 
cover this amount. The flowers in 
the church yesterday were given by- 
Mrs. Byron S. Carrier and daughters 
la memory of husband and father.

A t South Methodist
Two of the largest congregations 

M th s  ysar joined In the flttUig ob- 
wrvance of Palm Sunday, the begin
ning of Holy Week, at the morning 
SlUi evening services yesterday in 
Bnuth Methodist church. A t the 
morning service the pastor, Rev,

truly grr.il-hciirted representative 
of Ilia race.

The message of "Green Pastures" 
made a fitting prelude to Holy 
Week. In its emphasizing the God 
of suffering love who "Gave His 
Only Begotten Son that whosoever 
bclleveth in Him should not perish, 
but have, everlasting life."

Second Congregational
Instead of the sermon by the pas 

tor Rev. K. C. Allc-i, four of the 
speakers at the rfiass meeting In 
Hartford of the Oxford group, took 
part In the niornin;; .rcrvlce. Incltid 
ing Claudine Whitaker, deaconess 
of Calvary Episcopal church. New 
York: Roland Hazr.ard. senior di
rector of the Allied Chemical com
pany. New York, Mrs. .Major John 
son o f Hartford and Francis Brad
ley of Boston. They told from actual 
experiences what Christ had done 
for them. Roger WInton sang "The 
Palms" and the vested choir ren
dered music appropriate to the day 
under the direction of Organist F. A. 
Wilbur.

No Lenten services will be held 
during the week. Services Easter 
Sunday will include the worship 
hour at 10:45 with special Eaater 
music and sermon, and the vesper 
service at 5 o'clock In w-hjeh the 
children of the Sunday -.school will 
present a orogram of songs and 
recitation and an Ekutcr pageant en
tiled, "L ife  and Love Triumphant.''

N'orth Metbodlst
Services at this church both morn

ing jand evening were well attended. 
A t 10:45 Rev. C. Homer Ginns, the 
pastor, took for his subject in the 
series of special Lenten services on 
“ Victorious Living," “The Grand 
Amen.” Robert Gordon, well known 
local baritone aang "The Palms."

In the evening the religious drama 
written by Miss Marjorie Stephens 
of Vernon and entitled "Even Unto 
Death" was Impressively enacted by 
a cast directed by the pastor Cos
tumes were In charge of Mrs. Ginns 
and lighting effects were arranged 
by Carl Tyler. One of the popular 
Sunday evening hymn-sings pre-

All day Thurmlny there will be 
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament, 
and Thursday evening at 7:30 Holy 
hour will be held.

At the Friday morning mass at 
7:30 will be the mass o f the pre- 
sanctlfied.

Friday afternoon at three o'clock 
will be Stations of the Cross and at 
7:30 Friday evening there will be 
venernllon of the cross with special 
exercises. Saturday morning the 
mass will be held at 6:30 as stated 
above.

SDFREME COURT TO TEST 
NRA CONSTITUnONALITY

Mooard C. Harris spoke on the sub- ceded the drama
and Tears” . In the -tSood-Friday a 12-hour communion 

service will be held at this church.course of his sermon, be skid: 
"Palms and tears do not at first 

,, M m  to be the proper combination. 
I w i e  ore emblamatlc of triumph, 
j M M tton, while tears- are the essen- 

accompaniment of grief, sad- 
i. T et here we find in one mo- 
, o f that memorable journey of 

Low ly One toward the Holy a t y  
* " i iaolani, with jpalm branches wav- 

; about Him and atrewm under the 
t  o f the low ly beaat upon which 
ant. Joyous shouts o f a growing 

rHMUIlUili sounding In His ears, yet 
Aavlng roached that elevation 

‘  ,tha wlBdtav roodway. where the 
aty bunt upon Hla viaw, the 

was ovorwhalmed with an 
dble aodneoa and Ha w ept 

ot bittarneea^ they oraro in- 
, Iter before Mira aeroM tha val- 

th* towrrs of the Temple,

and the pastor hopes that whole 
families will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to come together and 
receive communion. Rev. C. Homer 
einns will be present In the church 
during this period. Eaater Sunday 
two unusual services will be held, 
the worship service at 10:45 and the 
evening service at 7 o’clock when 
toe Easter pageant, "He U ves " will 
be presented.

Emaauel Lutbenui 
For the tenth consecutive year, 

Marader’a eUrring canUta. "Olivet 
to Calvary," was presented at the 
EBaanuel Lutheran church by the 
raurch choir of forty voices, assisted 
by George Waldman, tenor, and 
fP *® ** ; Terry, boas, both of Hart- 
ford. With lights dimmed and the 
choir seated la front and tha back-

not consider this the greatest 
asset of life.

Paul gloried in the system of 
Christlanlly— the truth of Chris
tianity, historical and doctrinal, by 
which Jesus was presented to the 
world, a ainlea.s S.avlor.

Paul, like the old Hindoo priest 
who spent seven years trying to re
fute Christianity, and who, upon his 
conversion, walked .00 mlleu to be 
baptized, called himself the "slave 
of Jesus Christ."

•At the (Itadel
The guest speaker at the rtilm 

.Sunday service at the Salvation 
Army Sunday mointng was Cap 
tain Rachel Lyons, She took as 
her text the nth chapter of 
Mark's gospel, wherein she read of 
Jesus commandeering an ass's colt 
and riding triumphantly Into Jeru
salem amid the plaudits and Hosan
nas of an exultant throng. She de
plored the fickleness of toe mob 
which one week later was crying 
"Cniclfy Him." ' *

In the afternoon meeting Captain 
Blackley was the bearer of the 
meaaage. She took as her topic 
"Praise." She spoke of the Hebrew 
In Bsbylonian bondage who were 
asked by their captors to sing and 
entertain them; their reply waa 
"Then did we hang our harps' on the 
willows, for how could we sing a 
•ong of Zion in a itrange land." 
These Jeuish youths were good 
singers but refused to sing with 
any other motive than praise to 
God.

Previous to the afternoon service 
toe band marched to West Center 
street and played aome sweet, tn- 
splring melodies to comfort the 
hearts o f two elder comrades 
Ralph Jones and William Vennart 
who are quite sick.

In the evening meeting Captain 
Curtla spoke on the Savior's wall 
over tha destruction of Jerusalem, 
which was uttered shortly before 
the Crucifixion.

Swedish Congregational
Music appropriate to Palm Sun

day was presented at the servicea 
held yesterday at the Swedish Con
gregational church. Carl Johnson 
appeared as soloist at the morning 
services and sang duete with Mies 
Ellen Johnson at toe e-'ening service. 
Two services will be held during this 
Holy Week, Wednesday evening and 
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. At 
the latter service. Holy Communion 
win be held.

A t St. .Mary’s Churrh
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, paator o f St. 

Mary's Episcopal church, drew hla 
Palm Sunday message from St 
Matthew. 21:5, “Behold. Thy King 
Ctometh Unto Thee."

At Bethpage, a little four-corner
ed village near Bethany, on the out
skirts of Jerusalem, waa the scene 
of this great message from the lips 
of the Master. Crowds were pasa- 
• " «.  alufifi toe ancient Judean road 
on the way to the Passover.

"It  was the stranger, the man in 
tha crowd and of tha cmsrd that

TELLS HOW CHINA M H  
CRISIS IN THE PAST

-Mary A. NourNe'n Book Shows 
Dragon Land Rising Above 
Disasters.

By BRCf'E  CATTON

' China's amazing capacity for aur- 
vlval Is stressed In "The Four Hun
dred Million." by Mary A. Noiiree.

This book, subtitled "A  Short 
History of the Chinese," tella 
China's story from the legend- 
wreathed prehistoric past to the 
present moment; and when you 
read It you are deeply Impreseed 
by the way in which that sprawling 
nation has met crisis after criale 
and surmounted disaster after dis
aster.

le China splitting apai i today in
to Independent principalities under 
robber barons?- The same thing 
hs;vBcned before— 'way back In the 
days before London and Paris had 
taken shape — and the Chinese 
found their way out of the mess.

Is the land being overrun by 
foreign conquerors? That, too, baa 
happened before. Oraghis Khan 
conquered China and set up hli 
own dynaaty, and It sank out of 
sight. The Manchus conquered 
China and set up, their dynaaty and 
it. too, vanished. Will the Japanese 
be any different?

Time seems to fight for the Chi
nese: time and a strange, irreslat- 
tble momentum arising from a tre
mendous national vitality. Look
ing at the present eltuaUon in the 
light of Chinese history, you get 
the feeling that four or five cen
turies hence this crisis will ue 
recorded as Just another i incident 
it ’s well worth study.

This book makes very Interesting 
reading. Chinese history is an un
familiar story to most Americans. 
It  s well wo res studj'.

I^bllshed -by Bobbs-Merrill, the 
book sells for $3.50.

FAMOUS PA IN TE R  DIES

Flnzean, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
April 15.— (A P I—Joseph Farqu- 
harson, 89, the famous landscape 
painter, died today.

His first picture was hung In the 
Royal Scotch Academy when he 
waa only 13 yeare old. Hla snow 
and sheep scenea are famous 
throughout Europe and America. 
H li work has been exhibited every 
year at the Royal Academy without 
a break since 1873.

Washington, April 15.— (A P ) — 
The Supreme Court opened the way 
today for a test of the constitu
tionality of the National Recovery 
Act.

The court decided to pass on the 
constitutionality of the act but ad
journed for two weeks without hand
ing down any opinion on the consti
tutionality of two other important 
pieces of legislation—the Frazier 
Lemke farm moratorium act and the 
railroad pension law.

Arguments In a New York poultry 
case chosen by the government for 
a teat of NH A’a constitutionality 
will be heard May 2. It is expected 
that the court may hand down Its 
decision in the case during its pres
ent term which will be wound up 
late, in May or early in June.

Among the opinions handed down 
today waa one permitting to stand 
sentences and fines Imposed on three 
persons after they had been convict
ed o f embezzling funds of the Com
mercial National bank of San An
tonio. The court refused to review 
toe .action of toe lower courts 
against the trio.

The court also refused to review 
toe action of lower Fcder^ courts 
which declined to order the transfer 
from the Norfolk county, Maas.. Su
perior Court to a Federal court the 
murder trial of Miirton and Irving 
Millen. brothers, who were convict
ed of the slaying of a policeman in a 
Needham, Mass., bank holdup. The 
change, waa sought by the brothers 
on the ground that they would not 
receive a fad.r trial in the Superior 
Court because the sentiment o f toe 
community was against them.

HALSTED TO LEAVE
LOCAL EXCHANGE

him to speak here whenever he hap
pened to be in this vicinity, Rev. Mr. 
Col£>ts discerned a cleavage in the 
growing practice of ministers 
preaching on economics and politi
cal science, and toe Increasing de-. 
sire of the people to hear sermons 
devoted to spiritual matters.

Ministers are becoming two pro
ficient in preaching on economics 
and politics. Rev. Mr. Colpitts said, 
adding that the laymen seem eager 
to hear about the moral ethics of 
life. He asserted that since he has 
been on “ the sidelines" he ha.s had 
an opportunity to observe conditions 
and to read much material on the 
subject.

Flays Public Ownership
Flaying public ownership of utlll- 

j  ties and the railroads, the speaker 
! cited atatistlce taken from Canadian 1 control to bear out his contention 
I that private ownership is more de-

--------  I airablc from a standpoint of effi-
,, , I eienl ope-ation and revenue than
H earln ff to  Be H eld  On N ew  j public ownership. He said the 

York P tn illry  Ca.se on .Mav 2 ' •-'‘U’adian National Railways, oper-
n Is Announced Todav ' ‘’J' government, had shownIS .'vnnouncea loaay.  ̂consistent loss ih revenue year by

year, while the Canadian Pacific, 
privately owned, paid dlvldenas and 
gave a profit until toe past few  de
pression yeare.

He asserted that in Manitoba, 
which took over the telephone com
pany, there has been a deficit every 
month.

Rev. Mr. Colpitts said that God 
took a hand in guiding the destinies 
of Europe when Napoleon Bona
parte sought to become dictator oy 
bringing about bis ignominious and 
disastrous retreat from Moscow and 
his defeat by the Duke of Welling-’ 
ton at Waterloo.

Halstod’s Last ftleeting 
William Hoisted, who is leaving 

Manchester to become manager of 
the M/ildletown telephone exchange, 
attended his last KiwanL meeting 
here today. A  committee was ap
pointed to draw up a set of resolu
tions expressing regret at Mr. 
Halstead's transfer and lauding his 
personal characteristics.

Mary Ann Handley again this 
year will be in charge of the Ki- 
wanis theatrical production. The 
play, called "Ladles’ N igh t" will be 
staged sometime In May.

Clifford Burr won the attendance 
prize furnished by Elmore Watkins. 
Harold Cude won the free dinner.

Mrs. L. B. OmaaoMm
Mrs. Ulllan (Belknap) Gammons, 

widow o f George W. Gammons, died 
yesterday afternoon at Mrs. Ctoy's 
Convalescent home on Main street 
Mrs. Gsunmons bad been making her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Harrison of 102 Woodbridge street. 
She had been In failing health the 
greater part o f the winter and at 
the solicitation o f relatives ahe en
tered the sanitarium lost Wedneoday 
for nursing care.

Mrs. Gammona waa born In South 
Windsor, the daughter of Joseph and 
Susan (Robinson) Belknap. Her 
father was a Grand Army man. 
She was married to (Jeorge W. Gam
mona o f Talcottvllle. Mr. Gammona 
later entered the employ of the E. E. 
Hilliard company and prioiteto bis 
death was a salesman for Watkins 
Brothers. One child waa born to 
them but died In Infancy. MrSc 
Gammona had lived in Manchester 
for a period o f 3io years. She was 
a member of the North Methodist 
church and of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge. She leaves a brother, W il
liam Belknap, o f Wapplng.

Tha funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 o’clock at funeral home o f Mark 
Holmes on Woodbridge sUreeL Rev. 
C. Homer Ginns of the North Meth
odist church will officiate and burial 
will be in the Wapplng cemetery. 
The funeral rooms will be open this 
evening for friends o f Mrs. Gam
mons.

GERMAN AIR FLEET 
TO BE AUGMENTED

Anodier Sqvadron of Nine 
Planes WiD Be Added On 
ffitler's Birtliday. ^

Majors Launch 1935 Baseball Season Tomorro

Berlin. April 15—  (A P ) —  <3«r- 
man3r!s air fleet, which Relchsfuehr- 
er Hitler told toe British waa al
ready as large as that of Great 
Britain, wll. be augmented by an
other squadron of nine planes April 
20, Hitler’s forty-slrth birthday an
niversary.

The Nasi storm troopers have 
been quietly at wrork recently col- 
IfcLlng sufficient funds among 
themselves to present Der Fuehrer 
with a whole squadron o f planes. 
_O fflc la Is  among them said they 
felt Hitler would prefer a g ift  to 
the Nation rather than one for him
self personally.

Since toe collection has been car
ried on secretly, no deUlln have 
been divulged as to the cost of the 
squadron or details ragsrding the 
planes.

DISTILLERY IS PUNISHED 
FOR VIOUTING THE LAW

George Sejmour Beckwith
(Seorge Scymoifr Beckwith, 77, 

died early Sunday morning at his 
home in Little River, Westfield, 
Mass. Born at Granville, Mass., the 
son of Sherman and Jane Beckwith, 
he was one o f the pioneer business 
men of Westfield, being associated 
with his brother E. E. Beckwith 
from 1888 until 1912 manufacturing 
piano legs and trimmings, under 
the firm name o f Beckwith Brothers.

From 1912 when the bu.s’nesa was 
•sold Mr. Beckwith farmed at Little 
River, raising broad leaf tobacco. 
Since 1929 his health has been 
gradually failing. Besides his widow 
Mary L. (Ashley) Beckwith be 
leaves two daughters. Miss Lillian 
and Miss Constance and two broth
ers. W. M. Beckwith of Manchester, 
Conn., and E. E. Beckwith of Pasa
dena, Calif., and a sister, Mrs. Emily 
B Collins of Wapplng. Conn.

The funeral will be held from the 
home Tuesday at 2 p. m„ with Rev. 
David Carter of Wapplng officiating. 
Burial will be in the East cemetery, 
Manchester.

U. S. CHAMBER SURVEY 
HERE AUTHENTICATED

Man Who Collected Letterheads
Here Shows Credentials__
Seeks Ideas On Recovery- 
Stimulation.

Only about six-tenths o f tha sur
face of toe moon has ever been sera 
from to# earth: the remaining por
tion Is never turned toward the 
earth.

(Continued from Page One)

Mj^ddletown is a promotion and . 
the nature of a tribute to him I 
his excellent work In building 
toe Manchester and Rockville ex
changes since coming here from 
Wlnsted. It is understood he will 
have considerable promotional work 
to do In Middletown and hla experi
ences here show that he la eminent
ly fitted for the job. Mr. Hartt U a 
young man who has done fine work. 
He has been Putnam exchange man
ager for the past two years and has 
made an Imposing record.

Has Host of Friends
During his tenure here Mr. Hal- 

sted has won a host of friends. He 
has been particularly active In civic 
affairs in which his ability and 
geniality made him an asset. He has 
been prominent In the businesa and 
aocial activities of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Mancbeeter Ki- 
w-anic club. Hie experience In en
tertainments waa put to good use 
by toe Ktwaniana in their annual 
show for the benefit of toe Kiddles 
camp.

Mr. Hoisted takes up his new 
duUcs on Monday. Mr. Hartt. hla 
aueceseor wa.s m town today making 
acauaintaaeaa. -

Robert Campbell, who excited 
several business firms in town, last 
week when he secured letterheads, 
today showed satisfactory creden
tials both at the Chamber of Com
merce office and at the office o f The 
Herald. .

Mr. Campbell is soliciting buslneas 
In the Interests of the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce and particularly in 
connection with "Natlon’e Busi
ness, the U. S. Chamber's maga
zine. He Is securing answers to a 
questionnaire on how best to stimu
late recovery and la asking for let
terheads as evidence to the Cham- 
rar offices in Washington that he 
has made bona fide calls.

SCREEN 8'TAB ROBBED

Holl>-wood. Calif., April 15 — 
(A P )— Burglars who took advan- 
U ge o f the clatter of a film colony 
party stole jewelry worth $6,000 
from the home of Doris Kenyon, 
during the night, the actresa re- 
ported to police today.

Several bedrooms were ranaack-
ed-

The names o f Mias Kenvon’s 
guests were not disclosed.

Seveoty-Mven billion kilowatt 
hours o f electrical power were pro
duced In this country In 1M2 as 
compared with 89.000.000.000 in 
1980.

Mrs. Flora H. BuraetL
Mrs. Flora H. Burnett, 64, wife of 

the late Frank Burnett, died early 
this morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl B. Herrick of 
22 Cumberland street, after a brief 
Illness. She had been a resident of 
Manchester for ten years, coming 
here from South Glastonbury.

She leaves two other daughters. 
Miss Marjorie T. Burnett o f Hart
ford and Miss Doris T. Burnett of 
this town; a aister, Mrs. James 
Hamilton of South Glastonbury; a 
brother, Harvey L. Thompson of 
Middletown; and five grandchildren. 
She. was a member of the Second 
Congregational church of South 
Glastonbury and the Eastern Star of 
Glastonbury.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Herrick. Rev. F. 
C. Allen of the local Congregational 
church will officiate. Burial will 
be in Zion Hill cemetery.

' Placed Misleading Labels On 
Whlsltej'—  Plant Is Closed 
for Five Days.

Washington, April 1 5 .- (A P )— 
The Federal Alcohol Control Ad
ministration today i-nnounced sus
pension for five days of the basic 
rectifiers’ permit of the Hlllcrest 
Distilling Company of Lawrehce- 
burg, Ind., described aa "a  wholly 
owned subsidiary o f Joseph E. Sea
gram and Sons.”

The suspension was the first for 
violation of the distilled spirits la
bel regulation put in force last Feb
ruary. it  is effective upon receipt 
by the rectifier of the notice mailed 
from here.

I t  was said at Fac that a blend
ed whiskey containing 16 per cent 
four-year-old and five per cent stx- 
months-old straight whiskies was 
labelled "to create the misleading 
Impression th tt all the straight 
whiskey was four years old."

Faca also accused the firm of 
substituting the offending label for 
one which had been approved b.v 
Faca. Officers o f the firm at a code 
hearing said this was due to "mis
understanding.''

Joseph H. Choate, Faca director, 
said suspension of the permit actu
ally means closing down production 
for five days.

CONFERENCE ON COHON  
IS HELD IN WASHINGTON

FUNERALS

Mrs. Wilfred Jolly 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza

beth Jolly, w ife of Wilfred Jolly, 
who died Saturday morning at toe 
Memorial hospital, were held at 
8:30 this morning at her late home. 
20 Bank street, followed by services 
at St. James'.. R. C. church at nine 
o’clock. Rev. W. P. Reldy celebrat
ed the mass and read toe commit
tal service at the burial In St. 
James's cemetery. The bearers 
were George Cormier, Arthur Cor
mier, Frank Cormier, Daniel Rudaz, 
Mitchell Gatreau and Henry Jolly.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan was the 
soloist. She sang the Gregorian 
mass and at the offertory “Ave 
Maria” by De Reff. A t the changing 
of the vestments she sang "Softly 
and Tenderly" and Organist Pack
ard played Chopin’s luneral march.

Charles E. Pauuon 
The funeYal o f Charles E. Paxaon, 

a native of Manchester and, until 
two years ago, a lifelong resident 
o f this towm, was held this afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock at Watkins’ Funeral 
Home on 142 B>mt Center street. 
Rev. David Dorchester, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Windsor, 
officiated. During the service, "Rob
ert Gordon sang "The Old Rugged 
Crose" and “ Sometime We'U Under
stand,’’ accompanied by Mrs. R. K. 
Anderson. The bearers were: A r
thur Woodbridge, Harry England, 
John Moore, Robert' Gordon, Burt 
Crawford, all of Manchester, and 
Aaron Hammond of Worcester, 
Mass. Burial was In East ceme
tery.

Hope to Plan Relief for New 
England Textile Induatry 
and 100,000 Workers.

Boston, April 15.— (A P )— North
ern cotton goods manufacturers re
sponded today to two conference 
calls here at which they hoped to 
plan relief for the cotton textile In
dustry in New England and its 
100,000 employes and their fami
lies.

Governor James M. Chirley's warn
ing that "unless government aid la 
given to the textile industry at once 
not a spindle will be turning In New 
England In six months,” sounded the 
keynote of the manufacturers' cam
paign against the processing ta.\, 
Japanese importations, over produc
tion and North-South wage differen
tials.

While manufacturers sought to 
get abolition of the processing tax 
and establishment of higher tariff 
barriers against Japanese importa
tions, labor leaders and (Sovernor 
Curley declared elimination of the 
wage differential would cure toe Ills 
of the industry.

Governor Curley and New Ehig- 
land manufacturers including Fred
erick C. Dumain, treasurer of the 
Amoekeag mills, conferred at the 
State House In an effort to foster a 
plan to bring southern wages up to 
the New England standard. Three 
New England mills employing 3,100 
workers announced they v t̂mld close 
because of the processing tax, for
eign importations and low market 
prices.

600 CONVICTS Qurr 
WORK AT OHIO PRISON

M.D. SULLIVAN HOLDS 
87TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

Maurice D. Sullivan, of Wapplng, 
well hnoam In Manchester because 
of his business and fraternal connec
tions, is today observing his 87th 
birthday. Friends called at his home 
tola morning and afternoon and he 
will hold open house tonighL Mr. 
Sullivan has been active In the civic 
affairs of Wapplng and has serired 
as a selectman but In more recent 
years be has been interested In 
achools In South Windsor. His grand
son Malcolm Juno Is the present 
town clerk o f South Windsor and la 
the youngest town clerk in the stoU.

Go On Strike to Protest Action 
of State Board of Parole —  
Anticipate No Trouble.

CoIumbuB, O., April 16.— ( A P I -  
Six hundred Ohio penitentiary pris
oners went on strike today in pro
test to the State Board oi Paroles’ 
action in continuing certain appli
cations for parole. Warden James 
C. Woodward reported no. disturb
ances and declined to comment

The prisoners, employed In the 
cotton mill, shirt factory and li
cense tag shops, laid down their 
tools and were marched to their 
cells. Prison officials said some 
o f the prisoners who participated 
did so despite the fact that they 
were not In sympathy with the 
strike.

"W e don’ t anticipate any trouble 
and I feel certain that the thing 
will be ironed very quickly,”  Wood
ward said.

Oakley Spaght, assistant welfare 
director, conferred with Woodward 
this afternoon. " I  don’t know many 
o f the details, so 1 can’t say much,'' 
he said.

The trouble waa the first reported 
at the prison since Preston B. 
Thomas was remo.-ed aa warden 
and Woodward named to 
him.

replace
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CARNERA JUST BIG CLUMSY CLUCK-LOUIS
HAS SEEN ITALIAN 

O E Y  IN PICTURES 
OF G 0 C H A M P

Detroit Slugger Thinki Primo 
Dead Easy to Hit After 
Seemg Battle Film; Confr 
dent of Kayo.

This Is the aacond o f threa aril- 
elea on the phenomenal rise o f Joe 
Louie, nen-Fst Black Menace o f the 
prize ring.

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Bporta Editor, N E A  Servloe

Cailcago, April 15—Joo Louis’ trip 
to New York next month wlU be a 
great adventure for the young De
troit Negro.

Loula has never sera Prime Gar
ners In person.

His acquaintance with New York 
Is limited to a few  minutes’ stop 
there en route to the national ama
teur championships In Boston two 
years ago.

Louis has sera Garners, whom 
he tackles In a 15-round contest at 
one o f the New  York ball parka on 
either June 19 or July 17, only In 
the pictures o f the Venetian Levia
than’s disastrous engagement 'wltb 
the pulverizing puncher. Max Baer.

Naturally, In being knocked 
down 11 times, Garners didn't 
make much o f an Impreoalon on 
tha Alabama born Midnight Eix- 
preas.

"Garnera la just a big clumsy 
cluck," says Louis, 'very eerioualy.

"Judging from what I  saw in 
that picture, I  believe I  can beat 
him. He’s dead easy to hit, and 
rm _a  puncher.”

Louis confidently expects to 
knock out Garnera Inside o f six 
rounds. 171x1 1# the opinion of 
his veteran tutor. Jack Blackburn, 
and the famous old lightweight’s 
thoughts are Louis’.

Loula has sera and chatted with 
Baer.

"Baer appeared on the Detroit 
card on which I  beat Patsy Per- 
ronl,”  explains the new Block Men. 
ace. “ He boxed four rounds with 
Babe Himt, but clowned so much 
that I  couldn't get much o f a Une 
on him."

Louts speaks arasibly on how be 
plans to best Baer In June, 
1936. He presents the old and 
logical argument of the straight 
hitter and the swinger— the short
est distance between two points be
ing a straight line, etc.

I t  Is toe start against Garnera 
toward which Loui.s is being 
pointed now, however. A fter that, 
Louis will go right on taking the 
next heat man in line, but will be 
steered clear of Baer until next 
year.

Following 10 days’ rest at West 
Baden, Louis will participate in a 
few  exhibitlona before pitching an 
open air camp near New York six 
weeks before bis battle with Gar
ners. The colored clouter will 
choose an ocean site, probably As- 
hury Park, and rowing will play a 
major part In bis conditioning. 
Blackburn Is concentrating on the 
development o f bis charge’s back 
and shoulder muscles.

Camera did not look at all good 
in stopping the comparative novice, 
Ray In^U iU lere, at M a d i s o n  
Square (Darden last month. Many 
schooled observers suspect that the 
large Italian le shot, as the trad# 
says whan a warrior. Is on tha 
downgrade. Gertainly, the lacing 
that-Camera took from Baer did 
him no good.

Neverthclesf, Louis, not yst 31, 
is pretty young and Inexparieneed 
to b « M at against tha liuga Car- 
nsra, and many kara Judgsa ara 
wondering i f  Blackburn, who ap
proves the youngster's matebM and 
outlines his battles, Isn't under-Mtl- 
mating the capabllittcs o f the Se-

Blackburn’s Idea# in rsgard to 
Garnsra go back to the Great 
American Sucker Tour o f five years 
ago, when Primo bad leas puglliatlo 
background than Louis has now.

Blackburn seconded Ace Glark 
and George Gtodfrey, burly Negroes, 
against Garnera In PhlladelpMa.

The story waa that conddarable

Kessure bad to be put on Glark 
fore he became a knockout vic

tim In the sixth round, after be 
bad hung a ahlner as big as a 
muikmslon on Camera.

Critiea looked obliquely upon the 
fouling o f Garnera by Godfrey.

Anyway, Blackburn le ft the sec
ond fiasco more convinced that 
Garners couldn’t fight than he waa 
the first time, and plainly hasn’t 
seen or beard anything alnce that 
caused him to change bis mind.

Louis had best maks allosrafffees 
for Camera’s showing against 
Baer, however.

Camera sprained his ankle In 
being knocked down in an early 
round that trip, and couragaeualy 
limped through several more under 
the beavteet kind o f fire before 
Referee Arthur Donovan Inter
vened.

Camera la big, but be’e Car 
from being clumsy, apd proved hla 
courage beyond any question In bis 
stand against Baer.

But Blackburn hae told Loula 
tost Camera can’t  fight, and right 
now it appears as though the 
young man will square off with the 
Ambling Alp anticipating none too 
much trouble.

Louie 'Will find out for blmaatf 
W either June 19 or July 17, but 
[ have aa idea that nothing will 
lappen to spoil the tremendous 
rate with Baer next year.
-.NEXT: Om i jo a  |«ula take W7

DOPING Local Sport
^  DERBY Chatter

Ronnan Soldior

By M AX RIDDLE 
N E A  Servtoa Turf Writer I I t  was not until the Hialeah In'

_ _ _ _ _ _  i augural that be won a stake event.
ft,. frM.f„.vv I Botnw Soldier finished last in 

iW h S ** Hlslesh Stakes after being
! Jomnied out of • contention, and 

defeated a good field In an
SM ^enm eler s Roman Soldier re- allowance race at a mile.
Cently have shown an Inereaae. | *«•<=
One reason Is that the horse failed
to taka better than tbtrd Iq the 
Florida Derby; another is that he 
still has the rather difficult task of 
winning the Texas Derby ahead of 
him,

Roman Soldier was a good 2- 
year-old. He demonstrated first- 
cloos form during the recent Flor
ida meeting.

A  son of the Imported .Cohort, 
the horse Inherits sprinting ability, 
but hts distance characteristics are 
uncertain.

Starting 12 times last year, he 
won five races, finished second In 
four, and third In one.

His Bahama Handicap wi 
corker. He carried 126 pounds and 
defeated 11 crack animals, giving 
away as much as 18 pounds.

But In the Florida Derby, he 
found he could not carry his 
weight, suffer repeated Interfcr 
cnce, and defeat such a filly 
Black Helen at her beat.

Roman Soldier definitely has 
proved he can carry the Derby 
weight of 126 pounds, and that he 
can nin in the mud. But, since he 
comes from a line of sprinters, he 
still has to prove he can carry hla 
undoubted speed over the mile and 
a quarter course o f the Derby.

The medley relay in which a 
Jdancheeter High team will com
pete at the Penn Relays at Frank
lin Field In Philadelphia next week 
Friday It only one of a total of 
elghty-one events that will be con
ducted during toe two-day meet on 
April 26-27. A ll of these are not 
relay races but Include a complete 
list o f field events and a number of 
individual track events.

According to the uteet count, 
the team entries for the Relays to
tal 424, including elghty-two col
lege teams, 237 high schools and 
fifty-six prep schools. Most of the 
outstanding stars of the track and 
field world will be In action at the 
meet.

The Pratt and Whitney cage 
quintet. Hartford Industrial League 
champs, was beaten In the ecml- 
finalB for the state title by the 
Sagal-Lou five of New Haven Sat
urday night. George Stavnltsky 
■corra seven points for the airmen 
In their 39-26 defeat. Domenic Farr 
and Elmo Mantelll both saw serv
ice for the winners but didn’t do 
anything In the way of scoring save 
for a foul shot by "Ding.”

Silk City Bob and Mother 
Capture All-Age Stake A t  
New Britain Field Trials

silk enty Bob and his mother. Silk 
City Girl. Manchester’s leading bird 
dogs scorM one-two In the all-age 
stake at the field trial of the New 
Britain Field Trial Club at Edmond’e ; 
Farm, Newington yesterday after- j 
noon under the able direction o f ' 
their owner, Mrs. W. T. Little o f ; 
Spencer street. The Little pointers ! 
led at all stages In ths all-age even t' 
which Attracted an entry o f 22 doge.

In thie, the first field event o f the 
1935 eeason, Mrs. Little ’s dogs were 
placed at a decided disadvantage 
<ue to the wet condition of the bird 
cover. A  large amount of w «ter 
was standing on the field whirii 
caused many a good perfomer to 
come to grrief during the trials. Un
der the expert direction of Mrs. 
Little, who has won many valuable 
prizes throughout the New England 
states with her pointers, Bilk City 
Bob came through ths winner In the 
big stake and hie mother nearly 
equalled hts record.

The list of entries in the all-age 
stake follows:

We saw Donno O’Mahoney, Ire
land's wrestling champion, in ac- 
Uon at Foot Guard Hall last Friday 
against Charlie Strack and wo 
were more impressed by his superb 
strength and size than by his abil
ity  aa a grappler, even though he 
had no trouble in pinning b lr oppo
nent In two straight falls. O’Maho- 
ney’s only 23 but he Is certainly a 
strapping lad, a real broth o f a 
boy with a pleasing personality 

as that the promoters have been swift 
to recognize as a boon to the grunt 
and groan Industry.

SMALL FLOOR MAY HURT 
RANGERS TITLE CHANCE

An Age stake; Roy, English set
ter, John Tarrersall: Buddy. English 
setter, J. Sterling, Manchester; 
Breezy Mike, pointer, J. M. Broff, 
New BrlUIn; Jill, setter. E. M. W il
liams, New Britain: Freckles Dick, 
English setter, C. M. Dtekenson, 
New Britain; Freckles, English set
ter, A. Galker, Wethersfield; Spot 
Hill, pointer; R. Grover, Rocky HIU; 
Peggy Dare, Irish setter, J. Darcy; 
Retrever Bpiot,- English setter, H. J. 
Clark, New Britain; Rex, English 
-setter, R. F. Dyer. Berlin; Red, 
Irish setter, E. C. Potter. Forcst- 
vlUe; Cremo Frank, pointsr, Herman 
H ike, New Britain; Peter Dover, 
pointer, C. W. Buckey, New Britain; 
Jonkey Gay, Inter, Willard Betts, 
Meriden: Palh setter J. P. Baldwin, 
New Brlta if; Jane Gay, pointer. 
Willard Betts, Meriden; Mohawk 
Outadte, setter. W. O. Bronkle, 
Plalnvllle; Hunter. Lorenzo Peck, 
Foreatvllle; Silk Cltv Bob and Silk 
a t y  Gin, pointers, Mn>- W. T. Uttle, 
Manchester.

GREAT YEAR EXPECTED 
A S _ ^ G  RACES STAR'

National League Boasts Most! American League's She 
Colorful Array of Talent Promises to Surpass TIm I I
m History; Tw0"Cinb Race 
Seen Between Giants and 
the Cardinals.

All for Excitement ad|^ 
Thrills; Six Teams Ghres 
Chance for Pennant

COACH WIGREN SELECTS 
TEAM FOR PENN RELAYS

Greennen’s Style of Play 
May Solfer On East Side 
Rec Floor Tomorrow Night 
in Fmal Series Tilt With 
Firestones.

While the aports world In gener
al la occupied with baseball and 
other outdoor athletl|C activities, 
Manchester bids farewell to the 
prolonged basketball aeason tomor
row night at the East Side Rec 
when Moriarty Brother!’ Firestone! 
oppoie the National Guard Rangers 
in the third and deciding game of 
the annual town title aeries.

The Flreatonw bava proven most 
satisfactorily that thay can click on 
both large and small playing sur
faces by winning the opening game 
at the State Armory and losing the 
second by a slender margin. Now 
it’s the Rangers turn to prove 
whether or not the change from the 
huge drill shad floor to ihe narrow 
confines o f the Rec g y t .  'will make 
much o f a difference in their play. 
I t  Bcema certain that the Rangers 
team work will suffer on the small 
surface and It is likely that the

Same will develop late more er 
DM o f a free-for-all shooting eonr 

test.
Both the Flrestonea and Rangers 

are expected to be at full strength 
for the clash, which will follow a 
preliminary at 7:30 o’clock. The ad- 
mlaslen price has been roduced to 
twenty-five cents straight as an 
added Inducement to nndom end 
the teams hope for a crowd large 
enough to wipe out the financial 
deficit o f the first two gamei.

l i -
BATTERIES, W EATH ER .. ]

FOR TOMORROW’S GAMES !

New York, April 15.— (A P ) — 
Probable pitchers, weather, | 
crowds for tomorrow's major | 
league baseball inaugural; I 

National League 
New York at Boston— Hubbell I 

"vs. Brandt, snow, possible ra in ,;
35.000. I 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia— i
Mungo vs. Davis, fair, cold, 18,-
000.

Pittsburgh at Glnclnnatl— 
Hoyt va  Derringer, cloudy, cold,
30.000.

St. L>ouis at CTitcago—J. Dean 
vs. Warneke, fair, warmer, 42,-
000.

American League
Boston at New York— Ferrell 

or Ostermueller vs. Gomez, fair, 
cold. 35,000.

(Thlcago at Detroit—Jonea vs. 
Rowe, cold, 80,000.

Cleveland at St. Louie— Hard- 
ar ve. Newaome, unaetUed, cold, 
8,500.

Philadelphia at Waahington—  
Marcum or Dietrich v i. White- 
hill, fair, cold, 25,000.
------ ----------------------------------------------- (j,

HER SEO BEI o r  U T S

Chicago —  I f  Mrs. Catherine 
Smith’s family follow her advice 
they’ll drink a lot o f coffee.

There were four generations 
gathered about her on her OStb 
birthday anniversary Sunday night 
to her aeeret.of longevity.

Tha regime she aays she's follow
ed almost a century is:

“Six cups uf coffee a day and 
three good meals.”

And aa a  formula, H SMma to 
have worked for her.

A H EATED  ISSUE

M AN  VS. M ACHINE

B t Louis— ^Thls sign hung for sev
eral weeks In a laundry ^ndow : 

"W e do not tear your clothes with 
machinery. W e do It carefully by 
brad.”

The oyster season offers employ
ment to approximately 40,000 men.

S t  Paul, Minn.— It  looks as if 
Minnesota's Legislature la going to 
get en oppor()mlty to take a cold, 
dark view on ponding business. And 
all because the eight employes of the 
state Capitol power house crew 
threatened to strike unless their de
mands for higher wagte are m et A  
walkout would eut o ff heat and light 
In the State Capitol.

Markham and Rogers Play 
Important Match Tonight

A  9 e’eleek tonight at the CenterAed o f the title ■# he has only one 
WUlard Parlors, Mason Markham 1 more matoh to play after thU one. 
will play Earl Rogers a fifty point 
game of pocket billiards that may 
prove the deciding match of the 
round robin tourney for ths town 
champtoaohlp. Markham has won 
flvo otraigbt matekea and Rogera 
hoa won five out o f six.

I f  Rogers can beat Markham to
night be w ill go into first place in 
the standing but i f  the latter 1* the 
winner, he will be practlcaUy asaur-

Laat Friday’s match between 
Paul Balleieper and Nick Arreroony 
was postponed until this Wednesday 
at 9 o’clock aa Arremony was unable 
to be In town. TbsM two retain a 
matbemattcal chance o f winning the 
title, for which eight p la ye t iiM ve  
been contesting. H m  tournsy is 
sponsored by the Canter M llard  
Parlor and the Recreation O nters 
and cash prises and a tiuphy will be 
awarded upon Its^omptsUon.

As far an O'Mahoncy’s much- 
publicized hold, "the Irish whip." Jt 
was Just what the old-timers say 
It is, a fancy variation of the flying 
more and nothing at all to get ex
cited about. O'Mahoney grasps hts 
hands, swings him around in a half 
circle—like the first step o f a 
child's May dance—and then (pulls 
the flying mare. It's far from being 
aa original or as effective as Jim 
Browning's celebrated flying scis- 
sora or even Gus Sonnenberg’e 
much-imitated flying butt or tackle.

There seems to be some doubt a.<i 
to the correct pronunciation of 
O'&Iahoney’a name. Not being Irish 
we're not certain about it, but we 
pronounce the third syllable as 
"hone.’ ’ But George Dunn, who an
nounces mo.8t of Hartford's sport
ing events, pronounces it aa "hon.”  
A  lot of Irish fans seemed to dis
agree with him as he waa accord
ed a generous helping of the razz- 
berry.

So many conflicting reports have 
reached us on the fortunes of Bob 
Smith. Ekl Kovls and Mickey Kat- 
kaveck at the St. Louis Cardinals’ 
farm In Asheville, N . C., that we 
freely confess we haven’t a bit of 
authoritative Information on how 
the three local ball players are 
faring. Those who have received let
ters from the south have imparted 
Information to us but It doesn’t Jell 
at ail). Seems like we Just have to 
v.'alt and hope.

IM AGINE M EETING YOU HERB

Detroit— Paltee who raced to an 
old warehouse on a burglar alarm 
were considerably nonplussed when 
they cornered—not burglars—but a 
squad of Federal agents who. In 
turn, were cornering 14 attendants 
Of a large still.

One of the Federal raiders acel- 
dsntally had sst off the alarm which 
had been In the warehouse before 
the moonshine*# took It over.

, FAIR FLYER

Squad of Six Named Bat Only OKALHOMA ENTRIES 
Five May Make Trip Next s ^ £ £ p  n |£ £ 5
Week; March, Leary, Solo” —

Certain; Three Win Eight of Nine Matches 
in National A  A  U. Tonr- 
ney; To Tour Japan.

monson
Picked for the 440 Leg.

Hilaries L. WIgren. Manchester 
High’s track and field conch, an
nounced today that he has e-m- 
pleted the personnel o f the relay 
team that will represent the Red 
and White at the Penn Relays In 
Philadelphia next week, making hla 
selections on ttve results of try-oiits 
held during the past week. The 
squad consists of six runners, at 
least five of whom will- make the 
trip.

Three Places Certain
As previously reported In these 

columns, Bill Murch and Geoige 
Leary will run the mile and hau- 
milc legs respectively o f the medley 
relay event. It being the brilliant 
performances of this duo In their 
specialties that first led Coach Wig- 
ren to consider the poselblllty of en
tering the Penn Relays. Both are 
runners o f exceptional ability and 
have proven time and tinie again 
that they are the class o f the state 
In their events.

As was predicted. Everett Solo- 
raoDson waa selected by Coach W Ig
ren to run the dash leg of 320 yards, 
having easily beaten all rivals In the 
try-outs for this event. Solomonson, 
a chunky blond lad, has turned In 
some good times In the dashes and 
should prove capable o f holding up 
his end o< the medley. He's taking 
track more seriously this season 
than last and has the spirit and abil
ity needed to run a top-notch race.

Trio of Choices
The trials for the 440 berth pro

vided Coach WIgren with quite a 
troblsn, partially solved by naming 
tbe three most promising prospects. 
Henry Haefs, Arthur Pratt and 
Richard Carpentef. who finished In 
that order In the try-outs. Which 
of the trio will run this leg of the 
race bas not been decided by Coach 
WIgren. A t tbe present time ue 
planr to take two of the three on 
the trip and may take all three If 
finances are sufficient. Further 
tiyouta for the 400 between the trio 
will be held this wsek to help Mr. 
WIgren make hla decision. Dus to 
tha poor weather oondlUoas under 
which the trials srere hold last week, 
the times for tbe varioue distances 
were not impressive but the Indlca- 
tlcDB are that tbe team will shape 
up into a most formidable repre
sentative o f Maneheeter High.

Oklahoma City, April 15.— (A P ) 
— Supreme among America's ama
teur matmen, Okiraoma wrestlers 
were cast today In the role o f "good
will ambassadors,’ ' aa well as high 
ranking contenders for the 1938 
Olympic team. The Sooner grapplers 
won eight of tha nine championships 
In the National A. A . U. tournament 
here last Saturday, and today those 
competing in the seven Olympic 
weight divisions were first choices 
for a team invited to tour Japan 
next summer.

John H. Drummond. Chicago, 
member of the American Olsrmpic 
wrestling committee, said three and 
pos.sibly ns many ns seven alternates 
would be selected to make the trip.

Tile champions who may make the 
tour are: Ross Flood, Oklahoma A. 
A  M., 126-pound champion; Ralph 
Rssor, Oklahoma A. A  M „ 135- 
pound champion; Lewis Tomlinson, 
Central Oklahoma Teachers 145- 
poimd champion; Frank Lewis, 
Oklahoma A. A  M. 156-pound cham-

Slon: Lloyd Ricks, Oklahoma A. A  
L,. 176-pound titleholder and Ralph 

Teague, Stout A . C. Wetumka, 
Okla.„ 1984-45 heavywcglht cham
pion.

Since the 112 and 118 pound class
es are not Included In the Olympic 
weight divlaloaa and the 185 and 
185 pound classes are combined, 
three of the champions crowned 
here will not make the trip. They 
are Robert Myers, 113, Bloomington, 
Ind., only National champion from 
outside o f Oklahoma; Rex Peery, 
118, Oklahoma A. A  M. and Orville 
England, 186, Southwestern Okla- 
home Teachers.

The Oklahoma Aggies led the 
team scoring with 33 points: Central 
Oklahoma Teachers went second 
with 18 and Southwestern Okla
homa Teachers, the J9S4 champions, 
third with fifteen, exactly the same 
number of points scored by all out- 
state teams.

New York. April 15— (A P ) —The 
National Leagiie launches Its 60th 
season tomorrow aiming to keep 
the turnstiles clicking this summer 
with as colorful baseball talent 
ever roamed its parks.

The magnates arc not counting 
alone on Babe Ruth who ahlfted 
his base of hoihc run operations to 
the National League after 21 years 
In the rival loop to pull the Boston 
Braves out o f the Red and produce 
a salutatory effect on the receipts 
all along the route.

Two well established brother acts 
— the incredible Deane of St. Louis 
and the Waners o f Pittsburgh will 
be at the same old stitnds and so will 
slender Carl Hubbell, No. 1 man of 
the New York Giants pitching "big 
four" ami such other fixtures as 
Van Mungo of the Dodgers, (?urt 
Davis o f the Phillies. Mel Ott of the 
Giants and Wally Berger of the 
Bravres.

The league’s revolutionary experi
ment with night baseball scheduled 
for later in the summer also should 
contribute to possibly the most pros
perous season In years whatever Its 
compeUtlve effects. Baseball ob- 
servers foresee a two club race for 

. the pennant between Frank Grisch's 
World Champion SL Louts (Cardinals 
and the New York Giants.

I Although the Cardinals were plck- 
I ed to win In the Associated Press 
annual consensus there has been a 
definite shift to the Giants the pa.vt 
week or so. This swing reflects the 

j opinion that the addition of Dick 
BartcU at shortstop, stronger re
serves and great pitching will make 
Bill Terry's club the fine.st all 
around outfit In the loop. •

I t  likewise reflects doubt whether 
the Cards will have sufficient pitch
ing strength to repeat even should 
the Deans again prove able to 
shoulder such a burden' as they did 
last year. The Chicago Cubs and 
Plttaburgh Pirates both should bene
fit from their big mtd-wlnter trade 
which sent Larry French and Fred
dy Llndatrom to the Cubs for Guy 
Buch, Jim Weaver and Floyd (Babe) 
Herman but neither In pre-season 
calculations at least is figured to 
menace either the Giants or Ckirds.

Ruth, rapidly nearing the end of 
his playing days probably will help 
the Braves very little from a play
ing viewpoint whatever his value at 
thi. box office and Bill McKcchnle's 
club appears foredoomed to tbe sec
ond division.

The Cincinnati Reds, seeking to 
terminate a four year lease on the 
cellar arc banking on a combination 
o f rookies. With any kind o f a 
break from the weather, tbe four 
Inaugurals tomorrow— at Boston, 
Clilcago, Cincinnati and Philadel
phia— should draw 125,000 fans.

Last Night'S Fights
By ABBOOIATED PRESS 

Lima Peru—Tommy Lioughran, 
18514, Philadelphia, stopped Vin
cents Parllle, 1881j, Argentlns, (9 ).

Expect Max Baer To Sign 
For Braddock Boat Today

New York, April 16— (A P ) —The,-be set when Johnston applies to the

Males dccr.y the driving of 
women motorists, but it rc- 
malntd (or this princess of the 
roaring road. Miss D. B. Evans, 
to show up tbs men in the open* 
ln| meeting o f the ssasoo at 
Brooktsnds. famous Entlish 
race track Miss Evans wen 
ilie second race on the procram, 
avaragiDi 101.77 tulles an hour!

day of reckoning between heavy
weight (Thamplon Max Baer and 
Madison Square Garden was at 
hand today.

While Ancil Hoffman, Max's man
ager was buzzing around with a hat
ful of ideas and plans. It zeemed 
quite likely that things would bn 
■ettled In short order for a title bout 
between Bser and James G. Brad- 
dock, the Jersey City slugger. Tbe 
Garden already has announced Ite 
acceptance of tbe New York State 
Athletic eommlzzlon’e dictum that 
Braddock, eunlvor o f on elimina
tion tourney must be Beeria next op
ponent end bes signed Jimmy for 
the bout. According to its contract 
with the. champion, the Garden had 
until today to name a suitable op
ponent for Boer.

While Hoffman Instated It wean’t 
ell settled be le elated to meet Jim
my Jobnaton, Oerdas nromoter (or 
a conference today. I t  eeemed un
likely that be and Max would exer
cise their privilege o f saying the 
Jersey men wasn't suitable. A  date 
(or the S fM  8 m B 4  June $0. « iU

commission for its approval o f the 
match. Meanwhile Hoffman had 
two other proposals under consider
ation, one which probably leave a 
few  manerglol magnates gasping 
for breath.

This is a title fight in the privacy 
o f a boxing studio with the gate 
provided by an advertising sponsor. 
He refused any details os negotia
tions have Just begun, but remark
ed, “we'll fight all right so long as 
tbe guarantee Is okay."

Greater progress was reported in 
negotiations for a meeting with Max 
Sebmeltng In England In late July or 
August under the premotortol guid
ance of Walter Rotheburg of Ger
many. The only hitch In these pro
ceedings, the manager reported con
cerned the handling of Baer’s $300,- 
000 guarantee.

Rotbraburg bad proposed deposit
ing $30,000 in a New York bonk 
when U)s match was signed and toe 
rest In on English bonk wben the 
bout went on, but-Hoffman wonts it 
all shipped over here. He also ob'

iects to tks suggested date, August 
89 betEg too la te  m the luwmer.

B.XKKM BAR BAR  BANDITS

Chicago— Rover's growls helped 
his owmer, John Korchak, but not 
quite enough. When holdup men in
vaded Korchak's tavern and ordered 
him to lie down on the floor while 
they rifled tha place, Rover turned 
loosa a blood curdling snarl which 
caused the two robbert to rescind 
their order.

Instead they told Korchak to get 
behind the bar and hand them $15 
from the cash regl.vter and all the 
growls Rover could muster didn't 
sway them from that commend 
which the tavern owner obeyed.

Chicago. April 15. - (A P )—The 
American. League has lost Its Bar- 
nu'm but tomorrow It opens a base
ball show that promises to surpass 
them all for excitement and thrills. 
Babe Ruth, the great showman who . 
for years packed ’em In. has joined i 
the rival National League show but 
the actore and maestroa h,. left be- . 
hind figure they will more than 
make up for his departure with a 
production that will hold an Intense 
Interest from curtain to curtain.

It used to be simple to pick out 
the principal contenders for the 
American League pennant but in 
the race starting tomorrow any oos . 
of at least five or six clubs h a s a  
chance to crash the throne room 
and then battle to regain the 
League's prestige by a victory In 
the world series. Cleveland, a team 
that finished third lest year stands 
out aa the general choice over De
troit with New York. Boston’s.
Sox, Connie Mack's young hustling 
Philadelphia Athlelies and Wash
ington given a chanci.. Here Is tl\e 
setup nith the trimmings club by 
club.

Detroit— The Tigers, pennant 
winners lost year by seven games 
over the non-Ruthleas Yankees, 
look far more formidable today 
than at the start of last season 
when Manager Mickey Cochrane 
didn’t knov whether some o f his 
players, later stars, would deliver. _

New York— In all fairness to the 
Babe, most of the Yankees feel they 
have been strengthened consider
ably by his departure, certainly <le- 
len-slvely. The team spirit Is higher. 
Manager Joe McCarthy has devel
oped two g o ^  looking young pitch
ers in John Broaca and John Mur
phy, while Johnny EHcen, a big loss 
last year, may bo aa good as ever 
on the mound.

Cleveland—The Indians look all 
over the team to boat although the 
catching pcsltion, last year's weak 
.spot may blight their hopes. They 
will miss Bill Knickerbocker but 
Manager Walter Johnson has made 
some fine additions, notably in 
Louis Berger, a Holding genlu:i.

Boston--Can Lefty Grove come 
back? That's the big If. .loe Cronin, 
acqulrod in the big winter deal with 
Wa.shington will give the Red Sox 
groat leadership and more punch 
but even he may be a big question 
mark.

Philadelphia— Will Jimmy Foxx 
be more valuable behind the plate 
than at first? Also will Connie 
Mack’s young nltchers. who won 
two-thlrd.s of their gkmes In the 
last season continue their rapid Im
provement? Connie thinks they 
will. ,

St. Louis—Not much change herd 
except for a little .ore punch and 
probably a good starting pitcher la 
Fay Thomas of Los Angelcss,

Washington—The Senators oo 
riddled with tnjuriea and slokneM 
lost season that they didn't play 
their first string once, may be 

'tough. Bucky Harris Is back oa 
manager and may bring luck sritll 
him.

Cblcogo— I f  jpring sxbibittoap 
mean anything. Jimmy Dykes has •  
vastly improved club with a better 
punch and some young pitcher, L w  ' 
Tlotjo, John Whitehead and VerniM 
Kennedy, who look like what Uw 
doctor ordered for a team that hod 
bean very sick sines the wrarld OS* 
rles scandal of 1919.

SPRING
SUITS
the height 
of stylo...

tho utmost 
in valuo . .

A complete range of ityle* 
and 8iM.



n D V E R T K E
lu st  a n d  f o u n d

t V ILL  THE PARTY who found 
(Odwtbook last week with name on 
t. Phone 4787? Reward. '

;:lrOST—w h it e  c a t  with Maltese 
4lots and Maltese tail. Call 8535. 
Reward.

mm 3 ,  p e r s o n  who found brown 
tun fold In SUte theater Friday 
nitht, return to Manager?

PERSONALS 3

STOMACH UI.CER, GAS pains and 
Indigestion victims, why suffer? 
For quick relief get a  free gift 
packet of Udga. a doctor’s prescrip
tion. at Arthur Drug Stores.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v er tisem en ts

C oun t  Mit a v o r t g *  w o r d t  to  a  lino, 
l a l t l a l i .  o u m b o r t  and  ab b ro v ta t lo n a  
aach  coun t  a s  a  *ord an d  com pound  
w o rd !  a a  tw o  worda.  M in im um coat la 
p r ic a  or  th ra a  ilnea.

L laa  r a tca  p a r  day  fo r  t r a n a i c n t  
•da .

C tfec tU a  Marck  17, 1937
Caah C h a r g a  

d Conaacuttvc  Daya  . . I  7 ctal 9 e ta  
t  Conaacutlva  U a y t  . .  9 e ta  11 e ta  
] £>ay ............................... I 11 ctai I I  ota

All o rda ra  fo r  I r r e g u la r  inaa r t lona  
w i l l  ba c h a rg ed  a t  th a  on# t lm a  ra ta .

Spacla l r a tc a  fo r  long ta rm  av ary  
Aay ad v ar t ia in g  g iva  upon raquaat .

Ada orde red  fo r  t h r e e  o r  eta daya  
• n d  atopped before  th e  th i rd  o r  fif th 
dey  will  be c h a r g e d  on ly  fo r  th a  ac* 
tu a l  n u m b ar  of  ^imea th a  d app ea r*  
•d.  c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a t e  e arned ,  bu t  
80 a l lo w an ca  o r  r e f u n d !  can  be m ad e  
08 a la  t lm a ad a  a topped a f t e r  th e  
fif th day.

No *‘tlll  fo rb tda" :  d tap lay  l lnea  not  
•old.

T h e  H era ld  will not be reaponalb la  
fo r  m ore  t h a n  one  in c o r re c t  inae r t lo n  
of any  ac^vert laement o rd e red  fo r  
iBora th an  one  time.

T he  I n a d v e r te n t  omiaalon  of  moor*  
f e e t  pub l ica t ion  of a d v e r t l a ln g  w il l  be 
rectlfle.* on ly  by c an c e l la t io n  of th e  
• b a r g e  m ade  t o r  the  aerv lce  rendered .

All a d v e r t l a em e n ta  m u a t  c o n fo rm  
1b s ty le ,  copy and  t y p o g r a p h y  w i th  
r e g u la t lo n a  e n fo rced  by the  publ ish*  
• r a  apd  they  reaerve  th a  r i g h t  to  
edit ,  revlae  o r  lejec* a n y  copy con* 
g ldered  ob jec t ionab le .

CL08I{40 H 0U R3-*Claea lf led  a d e  to  
be  pub l lehed  aam a  d a y  m ua t  ba re- 
• e lv a d  by 12 o 'c lock  n o o n ;  S a tu r d a y s  
29:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada a r e  a ccop iad  o v a r  th a  ta le p h o n a  
• t  t h a  C H A R O E  R A T E  glvan  ab o v e  
• e  a  c onven len  4 to  ad v e r t l a a ra .  but  
t h e  CASH RA T E S wil l ou accep ted  as  
1*ULL PA Y M E N T  If pa id  a t  t h e  bual* 
• s e a  off ice on  o r  be fo re  t h e  eev e n th  
d a y  fo l lowing  th e  d r a t  in s e r t io n  of  
e ac h  a d  o lh a rw ia e  th e  C H A R G E  
R A T E  w il l ba collectad .  No raaponal -  
bl lUy fo r  e r r o r s  In te lep h o n ed  ada 
w i l l  ba a s s u m e d  an d  th e i r  a cc u ra c y  
c a n n o t  be g u a r a n t e e d .
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W i tb o u t  B oard  ..................  | |
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l U a l  B a l a t e  F o r  i t a a l  

BSDts. F l a t s ,  T a n a m a n t a . .  t s  
• a w  L o e a t lo n a  t o r  R a n t  . . .  44

f o r  R a n t  ..............................  49
f o r  B a n t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  44

t r  H o m s a  f o r  B a n t  . . . . . .  41
t o  J t4B t  ................................  44

B a a l  B a t a l a  P a r  Bala
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MBS P r o p o i t y  f o r  Sa lo  . . . « ,  to
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_ _  f o r  Bala  .................
B a t s t a  f o r  B s o h a e g a

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—OPEN BODY truck, 
R4K), fair condition, most any price. 
Hartford 2-3887. Write Store, 82 
Talcott btrcct.

1934 TERRAPLANE sedan, 1933 
Ford aedan, 1932 Ford coach, 1930 
Ford coupe, 1929 Eissex coach, 1928 
Studebaker sedan. Brown's Garage, 
478 Center street.

1934 CHEVROLET Town sedan. 
1932 Plymouth P. B. sedan, 1932 
Nash s^dan, 1930 Hudson sport 
touring, 1931 Chevrolet coach, 1929 
Franklin cabriolet. Cole Motors— 
6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—GARDENS to plough, 
harrow, mark. Swivel plough, no 
back or dead furrows. H. Warren 
Case. Phone 8643.

CALL V. FIRPO of 116 Wells street, 
for good serviee and prompt de
livery. Range and fuel oil. Ice, 
wood and dump trucking. Dial 
6148.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A QLENNBY IN a  local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
' Bus Line, De Luxe Buj for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

ANN’S BEAUTY SHOP. 13 Oak 
street. Room 11. Telephune 7341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

THE LILY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
takes this opportunity to Introduce 
their new budget department with 
Lena Wiley in charge. Three serv
ices for $1.00. Telephone 7484.

STARTINO APRIL 1st. The Maples 
Hospital will start a tousU, ade
noids, and maternity clinic. Rates 
reasonable. Consulting physician 
and registered nurse in attendance.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. ■ Bralthwalte, 62 
Pearl St.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
RELIABLE YOUNG MEN to take 

up Electric Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning. Prefer men now em
ployed and mechanically inclined, 
with fair ^ucation and willing to 
train spare time to become experts 
In Installation and service work. 
Write giving ago. phone, present 
occupation. UUIttlc.<i Kng. Inst., M., 
enre of this paper.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

A YOUNG WOMAN to work In 
small grocery and confectionery 
store. State age, experience and 
salary expected. Address Herald, 
Box R.

WEARING APPAREL-
FURS 57

FOR SALE—NEW 2-PIECE tweed 
suit, silk lined, sixe 36. Never been 
worn, sell for 810. About 1-2 price. 
Phone 5405.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— ROOMS. Pleasant 
location, nea. mills and bua line. 
Board if desired. Telephone 5254 or 
call a t 221 Pine street.

APARTM ENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished if 
desired. Also five room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, In two family house. Apply 
135 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, with 
all Improvements, a t 168 Oak 
street. Inquire Maples hospital.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements, 122 
Blssell street. Inquire 121 Spruce 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Duplex, all 
Improvements, garage if desired. 
Comer Wadsworth and Summit 
streets. Inquire 31 Wadsworth.

FOR RES4T—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, rent 828.00 month. In
quire 13 Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
42 Russell street, modern Improve
ments. Inqui.'-c at 28 East Middle 
Turnpike.

4 ROOM TENEMENT, modem im
provements, 95 Charter Oak, be
tween Main and Spruce streets. 
Sam Yulycs, 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, all newly 
renovated. Inquire 4 Rogers Place, 
off Prospect street.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT with 
baths and pantry, near mills and 
Main street. See John Jensen, John
son Block. Phone 60V0—7635.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. Wc’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
60 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Department.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS with all im
provements, 17 Norman street. Ap
ply Mints, 209 North Main stfeet. 
Depot Square.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with all 
Improvements, and garage. 22 
E<lgerton street. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat, all 
improvements, first floor, with ga
rage. Inquire 164 Eldridge street 
01 telephone 6107.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, about 
27 acreq of woodland at the Green. 
Wm. kahehl. Phono 7773.

PLACED UNDER BO.NDB

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

MAN WITH LONG experience In 
the care of lawns, shrubbery, fur
naces, cleaning carpets and win
dows. would appreciate either part 
time or full time Jobs. Coll 8381.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 43
2—ONLY PATHFINDER tires, size 
4.75x19 86..50 each. Beech Jackets, 
no collar, size 36. 38, 44, 84.00 each. 
Jim Nichols, Highland Park Store.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW team har
ness, two used harnesses. All sizes 
of horse'collars. Harness repairing. 
Cbas. Laking, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—COW manure 83 per 
yard. Delivered. James Burns, 591 
Hilliard street. Phone 6420.

VERMONT CERTIFIED Seed pola^ 
toes. Green Mountains, 120 lb. 
sacks, 82.15; bushel. 81.16. Cob
blers, 150 lb. sacks, 83.25; bushel. 
81.40. Peat moss, 2 bushel sacks, 
81.00. Wonderful for seed beds, 
flower gardens and shrubbery. Man
chester Plumbing A Supply Co., 
877 Main. Phone 4425.

Wlllimantlc, April 15.—(AP) — 
John Markowski, &6, of Wllllniantic, 
was bound over to the next criminal 
term of the Windham County Su
perior Court today after pleading 
nolo contendre In police court to a 
charge of assaidt with a dangerous 
weapon. He was placed under 86,000 
bonds.

Markowski wa.s taken into cus
tody early Sunday morning after 
some gun play in whicli Arthur No
lan was struck by a bullet in his loft 
shoulder, not scrlou.'ly, and Police 
Lieutenant F. R. Laramie, probably 
owes his life to the fallirc of Mar- 
kowskl's revolver to dl.scharge a 
cartridge In it.

Maid-chauffeurs, who do house
work and also drive milady’s car, 
have been hired In England.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
A T A OOURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L P  

a t  M s n e h e s t s r  w i th in  a n d  t o r  t h a  
D is t r i c t  o f  M a n c h e s t e r  on  th e  l l t b  
d a y  o f  A pr i l .  1919.

P r e s e n t  W ILL IA M  S. H 7 D E .  Esq. . 
J u d g e .

E s t a t e  o f  B e r n a r d  H i ta c h  l a t a  of  
M an o h a e te r  In sa id  d i s t r i c t ,  deceased .

Upon  a p p l ic a t i o n  o f  T h a  M a n c h e s 
t e r  T r u s t  C om pany ,  A d m in i s t r a to r ,  
f o r  a n  o r d e r  o f  s a le  o f  r e a l  e a t a t a  be 
lo n g in g  to  Said e a t a t a  aa  p e r  a p p l i c a 
t io n  on  Hie,

O t t D K I lE D :—T h a t  t h a  l a i d  a p p l i c a 
t io n  be h e a r d  an d  d e t e r m in e d  a t  th e  
P r o b a t e  Office In M a n c h e s t e r  on  th e  
30 th  d a y  of A pr i l ,  1916, a t  9 o ’clpck-4n 
th e  fo renoon ,  an d  th e  C o u r t  d l r e e ta  
Bald A d m t n l i t r a t o r  to  g lv a  p u b l ic  n o 
tice  to  e l l  p e r s o n s  In te re s te d .  In sa id  
e a t a t a  to  a p p e a r  If t h e y  sec  c a u s e  an d  
be h e a r d  th e re o n  by  p u b l i s h in g  a  copy  
o f  th ia  o r d e r  once  In aome n e w e p a p e r  
h a v in g  a  c i r c u la t io n  in aaid  p ro b a te  
d i s t r i c t ,  five d a y a  b e fo re  th e  sa id  day  
o f  h e a r i n g  a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  th e  
C our t .

W IL L IA M  S. H T D E
H-4-16.19.

A T A CO UR T O F  rU O B A T K  
• t  Mancheeter> w i th in  a n d  fo r  th e  
D le t r l c t  o f  M an c h e s te r ,  on  th e  13th 
d s y  o f  A pr i l .  A. D.. 1936.

P r e s e n t  W IL L IA M  8. H T D E .  Eso. . 
J u d g e .

K s l a t e  o f  Duvid  M cCann la te  of 
M an c h e s te r ,  In snld  D is t r ic t ,  deceased .

On m ot ion  of  IsabeU  M cCann of 
sa id  M a n c h e s t e r  a d m in i s t r a t r i x .

O R D K I IE D :— T h a t  s ix  m o n th s  f rom  
th e  13th d a y  o f  Apri l.  A. D., 1936. bs  
a n d  th e  s a m e  a r e  l im i t ed  an d  a l low ed  
fo r  th e  c r e d i to r s  w it l i ln  w h ic h  to 
b r i n g  in t h e i r  c la im s  s g a i n s t  s a id  es* 
fa te ,  a n d  th e  sa id  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  is 
l i i ic c tcd  to  g iv e  pub l ic  no t ice  to  the  
r r e d l l o r s  to  b r in g  In t h e i r  c la im s  
w it l i in  sa id  t im e  a l lo w ed  by p o s t in g  
a- copy  o f  th i s  o r d e r  on  th e  pub l ic  
s ig n  p os t  n e a r e s t  to  t h e  p lace  wi>ere 
th e  d ecea sed  la s t  d w e l t  w i th in  sa id  
to w n  an d  by  p u b l i s h in g  th e  s am e  
In som e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a  c i r c u l a 
t ion  in sa id  p r o b a t e  d i s t r i c t .  witj*in 
ten  d a y s  f ro m  tlio d a t e  o f  th is  o rde r ,  
a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  t h i s  c o u r t  o f  th e  
no t ice  g iven .

WILLIAaM 8. H T D E  
J u d g e .

H-4.1B-36.

AT A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M an c h e s te r ,  w i th in  an d  fo r  the  
U ls t r l c t  M an c h e s te r ,  on  th e  13lh 
d a y  o f  Apri l.  A. D., 1935.

P r e s e n t  W ILL IA M  8. H T D E .  Esq.. 
Judge.

E s t a t e  o f  E d n a  R. B liss  l a t e  of 
.Manchester,  in sa id  D is t r ic t ,  deceased .

On m o tion  of C h a r le s  R. Bliss.  7 
.Miiidlolicld Drive ,  >Vest H a r t fo r d ,  
Conn., a d m in i s t r a to r .

U J t l>E U E D :— Thi i t  s ix  m o n th s  f rom  
th e  13lh day  of Apri l.  A. U .  1935 be 
a n d  tlie  s am e  a i o  l im i ted  an d  a l lo w ed  
fo r  th e  c r e d i to r s  w i th in  w h ic h  to 
b r in g  in t h e i r  c la im s  a g a i n s t  s a id  es* 
t.Tte. an d  th e  sa id  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  ts 
<ll rer ted to  g iv e  publ ic  no t ice  to  th e  
c r e d i to r s  to  b r in g  in t h e i r  c la im s  
w it l i ln  sa id  t im e  a l lo w ed  by p o s t in g  a  
copy  o f  th i s  o r d e r  In th e  p ub l ic  s ig n  
pos t  n e a r e s t  to  th e  p lace  w h e re  the  
decea sed  la s t  d w e l t  w i th in  s a id  to w n  
an d  by p u b l i s h in g  th e  s am e  In som e  
n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a  c i r c u la t io n  in 
s a id  p ro b a te  d i s t r i c t ,  w i th in  t e n  d a y s  
f ro m  th e  d a t e  o f  th is ' o n l r r .  an d  re- 
i m n  m a k e  to  th lk  c o u r t  of  t h e  no t ice  
g iven .

WILLIA.M 8. H T D E  
J u d g e .

H-4-16-35.

AT A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  .Mancheste r,  w i th in  a n d  fo r  the  
D is t r ic t  o f  .Manch«'stcr. on  th e  13lh 
d a y  o f  Apri l.  A. iX. 1935.

I ' r e s e n t  WILLIA.M 8. H Y D E. Esq. , 
J u d g e ,

E s t a t e  o f  W i l l iam  J o h n  H a m p to n  
! a t s  of M an c h e s te r ,  In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  
deceased .

T h e  A d m in i s t r a to r  h a v in g  e x h ib i t -  
i d  h is  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  a cc o u n t  w i th  
s a id  e s t a t e  to  t h i s  C o u r t  fo r  a l l o w 
ance .  It is

O K D IH lK D :—T h a t  th e  20th d a y  of 
Apri l,  A. D,. 1935, a t  9 o 'c lock  f o r e 
noon. a t  th e  P r o b a t e  Office, in sa id  
M ancl tes ter ,  be nnd  th e  s am e  Is s s -  
s ig n ed  fo r  n h e a r in g  on  th e  a l lo w a n ce  
" f  s a id  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a c c o u n t  w i th  
s.ild e.Malc. an d  th i s  C our t  d i r e c t s  tlie 
A d m in i s t f a to r  to g ive  pub l ic  noflce  to 
a l l  pers4>na in t e r e s t e d  th e r e in  to  a p 
p e a r  nnd  be h e a r d  th e re o n  by p u b l i s h 
ing  a  copy  of  th i s  o r d e r  In som e  
n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  s  c i r c u la t io n  In 
sa id  D is tr ic t ,  five d a y s  be fo re  said  
ilay of  h e a r in g  an d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  
th is  Court .

WILLIA.M S H Y D E  
Ju d g e .

11-4-15-35.

Kt'M Rt^NNER SEIZED

FOR SALE
8EVEN-R4M).M MINGLE liOl'SE 

F'lirplarr, eunpori'h, oak flonrn 
and trim, etrom hrat, doiililo gar- 
»gr, unuMioll.v laric« lot, beauti
fully buieoap^, ffood reason for 
aeillnf. Residential sretlon; snuUI 
down psyment. Priced very low 
for quick ■sir,

George L  Graziadio
Rent Eelsie - Kents - .\urllonror 
264 No. Msin St. Phone 5378 

Msnchesler

A L L E Y  O O P

New London, April 15.—(AP) — 
■The Coa.st Guard patrol boat CG-S36 
today seized a gas screw boat as an 
alcohol runner and took three men 
prisoncra.

The boat, not immediately identl- 
hed by name in a radio report from 
the patrol boat to Base Four here, 
was said by the Coast Guard to be 
carrying 2,500 gallons of alcohol. 
The Coast Guard said the vessel, 
cargo and prisoners will be delivered 
to g-overnment authorities at Provi
dence.

The seizure was made one mile 
-unitheast by east of Sokonnet, R. I., 
light.

The Yellow river, China, went on 
H rampage In 1886, flooding 20,000 
square miles and claiming 2,000.000 
lives.

Automobile Insurance
30 to 3.5% Dividend Paid 

Last Y'ear, 
Investigate!

Stuart J. Wasley
sta te  Theater Building 

Tel. 6648—7146.

OS D A R K  
BLOND

Cmhhon Kb i o r m i

•  IBIS NIA ««ncz.t>e
* ----------------------

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
MILUCENT GRAVES, secretary 

to GEORGE DRIMOOLD. flnds her 
emptoyer la his office dead. JAR
VIS HAPP, m atrsager. offers to

f t  f t  t^n sJS rS jT to to  i

she half-screamed. “I told you I  
didn’t know anything about Feld- 
ing’s murder. But you wouldn't be
lieve me; you thought I was string- 
ing you along. You thought those

s  brunet, then takeo her home, { flask, and you busted in there and

■ -- - incompetent fool! Those weremeets Hopp’s NORMAN; his
•tetmon, ROBERT CAISE; !« tS . I 
HAPP; and VERA DUCnENE, Mro.!
Happ’s maid.

Y tet night a  note under her door 
Informs MUUccnt, *-nie woman In 
black ermine Is hero.** Mllllcent sees 
the woman, triee to foUow. but li 
her. MUlioent goes to the duuif- 
frur*s quaHert. The ehauffenr Is 
dead from, a  bullet wound.

Next morning SERGEANT MA
HONEY takeo charge of the 
He quesUona MUlioent.

Bob Colae tolls MUlioent that tf 
she does not give him the notebook 
containing Drimgold's oonfeoalon 
within 80 seconds he wUI tell the 
police what he knowm about her. 
N ow  GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXVm 
Millicent stored steadily a t Bob 

Caise and said, “You and I  might 
as well have a showdown on this."

He looked up from the watch In 
his band. “You’re damn right,” he 
told her. “You've played a run 
around game with me long enough. 
I want that notebook." He glanced 
once more a t the watch, then push
ed it Into his pocket. "Time’s up,” 
he said.

“You insist,” she said, in a voice 
she thought might have a sufficient 
amount of disdain in it to convince 
him, “in thinking that I am a  girl 
the police arc referring to as the 
Murder Girl. I really would like to 
know on what you base your as
sumptions."

“Forget it!” he told her. “I was 
guessing before. 1 know now."

“And even if I were the Murder 
Girl,” she said, “I can’t understand 
what you would wsint with my 
shorthand notebook."

“Never mind understanding so 
much," he told her. “You and I are 
having a showdown. I want that 
book.”

“Why?’*
“None of your business.”
“And what do you propose to do 

if you don’t get i t 7“
She was glowing defiant now, 

feeling that she could at least Stand 
up for her rights with this man 
and call his bluff. For some reason 
she felt that it was a bluff.

“I’m going to tell Sergesint Ma
honey you’re the girl the police are 
looking for.”

”Do you think he’ll believe you?” 
“He’ll believe me to the extent 

that he’ll start giving you a third 
degree, and it won’t be long before 
he finds out the right answers."

“And then what?"
He laughed snceringly. “Being 

mixed up in one murder,” he said, 
“it won’t  take the police long to 
figure that you’re connected with 
the other one."

"There Is absolutely no evidence,” 
she said, “to connect me' with Mr. 
Diimgold’a murder except- certain 
circumstantial evidence that can be 
readily explained."

’’Sure,’' he told her, “and there's 
no evidence to connect you with 
Feldlng’s murder except zome cir
cumstantial evidence that can be ex
plained. But, sister, you Just try  ex
plaining away two seta of circum
stantial evidence and see what hap
pens. Y’ou’Ve been mixed up in too 
many murders to give me a run
around. I want that book, and I 
want i t ........’’

The door burst Open. Vera 
Duchenc, her eyes glittering, push
ed her way into the room. She paid 
no attention whatever to Millicent, 
but turned savagely to Bob Caise.

“You poor deluded damn fool!” 
she said. “I suppose you thought 
you were doing something snsart!” 

“Don’t butt in on this," Caise told 
her. "I’m having a showdown."

She laughed bitterly and said, “A 
sweet time to have a ahowdown. 
She holds all the trump cards."

"She doesn’t hold anything,” Caise 
told her. "What are you beefing 
about?”

“You,” she said, “went in and 
smashed that whiaky flask. I suppose 
you thought you were being a 
bright little boy, didn’t  you?"

"What if 1 did? The thing had 
fingerprints on it.”

And you thought they were 
mine!” L_

He said nothing.
”I told >-ou they weren’t  mine!”

evidence against her, we’d have been 
out in the clear. I t wouldn't have 
been necessary to do a single thing. 
But you jumped a t the conclusion 
that I had been lying to you when I 
told you I hadn't been there. You’ve 
destroyed the only real evidence 
there was against her."

For a moment Bob Caise was 
Jarred. He stared at Vera Duchene 
with crestfallen countenance. Then 
slowly the atubbom light welled up 
in his eyes once more and he whirl
ed to face Millicent.

"Never mind,” he said to Vera 
Duchene over his shoulder. “I’ve got 
a i n  want on this girl."

"What do you m e ^ ? ”
“I  mean that she's going to do 

what 1 tell her to, and I’m telling 
her right now."

Vera Duchene spoke hastily. 
“Listen,” she said, “that Sergeant 
Mahoney Is after me. He’s going to 
drag me over the coals. I don’t care 
what else you’re working for, this 
comes first. You know what's going 
to happen If he starts getting in
quisitive. We've got to short-cut 
that some way. I want you to make 
her swear I was with her laat 
night.”

Caise said to Millicent, “She was 
with you. Do you understand th a t?”

“I understand nothing of the sort. 
She was not w-ith me.”

“Okay," he said. “I’m tired of be
ing strung along. You’re all finish
ed, baby.”

He turned on his heel and started 
for the door.

■Vera Duchene dragged him back. 
“No, no! she said. “We’ve got to 
make her throw in with us. She’s in 
a key.position.”

Millicent knew she should keep 
quiet, knew it even while she was 
speaking, but there was something 
about this woman which Irritated 
her beyond endurance. She said, 
very distinctly, “I t happens that it’s 
too late for me even to entertain 
such a proposition. Sergeant Ma
honey knows you are holding my 
muddy shoes. He sensed that you 
were holding them for a purpose, 
and he figured out Just what that 
purpose. was. I think he knows ex
actly where you were last night and 
exactly what you were doing."

Had she suddenly exploded a 
bomb in front of them their faces 
could not have shown greater con
sternation. Vera Duchene gasped, 
then glanced paprehensively a t Bob. 
Caise took a step toward Millicent 
aa though he Intended to strike her, 
but Vera Duchene grabbed his arm.

“Quick!" she said. “We’ve got to 
fix up our alibi from the other end!"

For a moment Bob Caise stared at 
her stupidly. Then he nodded and 
turned toward the door.

Without a word to Millicent, they 
left the room.

Millicent waited only a moment. 
Then she opened the dor and step
ped into the corrtdor. She wanted to 
get out of that room. She didn’t 
know where she was going or what 
she was going to do when she got 
there, but she wanted to be free of 
those stifling walls.

She almost ran down the corri
dor, and was half way down the 
stairs when she sensed an obstruc
tion ahead of her. She looked up 
and saw Norman Happ’s broad 
shoulders. His arms swung wide.

Millicent knew, even in that split 
fraction of a  second, that she could 
have checked her momentum had 
It been Bob Caise on the stairs. But 
she didn’t want to check herself. 
She let herself go forward and Nor
man Happ’s arms enveloped her.

“Whoa!" he said. “What is this 
—a ninaway?"

She lay limp for as long as she 
dared, feeling the protecting" circle 
of his arms aroum) her.

When Sergeant Mahoney had 
placed a friendly arm about her 
shoulders she had felt strangely re
laxed. She had felt like an almost 
exhausted swimmer who finds some
thing to which he can cling for 
temporary rest. But with Norman 
Happ she felt this sensation greatly 
intensified. She wanted to lie in his

A Bad Apple In the Barrel

anna, Ump and ralaxad, faaliiig that 
ba woul4 stand between her and tha 
world. Then, a.r she felt the warmth 
of hia personality surrounding her, 
there was another feeling— a
strange pulae-poimding sensation 
which glowed within her.

But it was Millicent who pushed 
back, laughing ollghtly.

“I'm afraid,'* Mbtf said, “I  wasn't 
looking where I was going."

“You were'In a hurry,” he said, 
keeping his bonds on her arma, 
then alqwly letting them slide down 
until he held both of her hands.

She tingled a t his touch, tried to 
avoid his eyes.

“Look at me," he said.
Somewhere on the lower floor a 

telephone bell rang repeatedly.
Millicent raised her eyes to his.
“What’s the m atter?" he asked. 

“Were you running away from 
something?"

She shook her head.
“Has Bob Caise .been bothering 

you a g ^ ? “
She laughed lightly aad aald, “Oh, 

Bob Caise. He's a Joke.”
“Sergeant Mahoney been giving 

you a third degree?"
“Sergeant Mahoney," she told 

him, “is very nice,”
The telephone continued to ring. 

The monotony of It got on MlUl- 
cent’s nerves. “Isn 't someone sup
posed to answer that telephone?" 
she asked.

The words were no more than 
out of her mouth before she heard 
the smoothly pouished tones of Mrs. 
Happ saying, “Hello.”

Norman Happ smiled a t her and 
said, "No sooner do you express a 
wish than it’s gratified.”

She started to say something, but 
was interrupted by a terrified 
scream from the lower floor.

"What's th a t?” Norman Happ 
asked sharply.

Once more the scream was re
peated. Millicent heard the telephone 
crash to the floor. Then she heard 
running steps.

She and Norman faced the foot 
of the stairs.

Cynthia Happ's face, distorted 
with emotion, stared up a t them. 
She .saw them, tried to speak and 
couldn't. Instead, she flung her 
arms above her head, screamed once 
more, and pitched face forward to 
the stairs.

(To Be Continued)

Ngorongoro. in East Africa, is 
the world’s largest volcanic crater. 
Fifty thousand wild animals live 
in the crater, the floor of which 
covers an area of 110 square miles.

me

(RE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTURE)
Wee Goldy said, "If you ask me 

about friend Duncy, I think he Is 
perfect as a little clown. He sim
ply makes me roar.

"The shoes he has are much too 
big. I’d like to see him dance a 
Jig upon a little stage. Why, he'd 
go plop upon the floor.”

"Don’t fret. 1 won’t  attempt to 
dance." said Duncy. "I won't take 
a chance. I wish I had some 
strange boast, though, that I  could 
lead around.

“Of course, I'd want one that is 
time. If I was nipped, 'twould be 
a shame. Now, all of you be quiet, 
please, and do not make a sound.

"I'm going to sneak up to a cage, 
and there I’ll very quickly att^c 
a  bit of clever trtckcrj'. Just 
watch, and you will sec."

"All right, we'll watch a little 
while, Just in the hope you’ll make 
us smile," said- Scouty. "It’s your 
Job, now, to be funny as can be."

The little cage the lad picked out 
soon brought forth quite a  merry

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—ONE DELUXE gas 
range, one 9x12 rug. 2 pieces of 
bedroom furniture. Telephone 5024.

FOR SALE—BARSTOW Richmond 
kitchen range, complete with oil 
burner, and hot water coll, cheap. 
Call 7364 or Inquire 25 Emerson 
street.

f o r  SALE—e l e c t r ic  rafrlgera- 
wr, 3 ytarft old) fiood condition. 
ErncBt H. Bcnion. General Electric 
store, 839 Main street.

PEACE ACSAIKl Pt?EVAItS IN 
MOO. DUE TO THE HE0O1C 

1 EFFORTS OF ALLEY OOP 
AND DINNY.THE MIGHTY 
DINOSAUR, THE LEMIANS 

HAVE SOUGHr THE
I sbcurcty o f  THBROWN 

DOMAIN, and king OUT, 
[THE HARASSEDMCOVIAN'' 

MON ARCH, ONCE MORE 
sm s RESAU.Y ON H'S 

THOONE.

\/t.

*• Reid Tlie Herald Adu. AILEVOOP LFOOZV;^!3!mS !eE(XE^T^^ 6RAN0
o o o i^ ________euzziE miER'V

BAH/ WHAT A MAMBY -RUABV PLACE THIS 
HAS TURNED OUT TO BE." UNLESS I STIR 

UP A  MESS. OF TROUBLE RIGHT QUICK, 
'  TM LIKELY TO FIND

m y self  o u t  o f
A JO B /

EVERYONE IS HAPPY- 
wrm THE EXCEPTION 
OF THIS BEWHiSfSRED 
(OLD DUDE,THESRAND 

WI2ER-THE MOOWAN 
MYSTIC And  ADVISER 
TO HIS MAJESTY-

By HAMLIN
;  AS LONS AS OL 6 UZ WAS ALL 

b o iled  u p  a b o u t  alley OOP.
IEUEBYTHIMCS WAS JAKE, BUT NOW 

JH EV R E LAPPIN' EACH OTHERS 
LIKE

r HAS GOT m ------- lC2s ^  YARS/^
TO B E ,
,DONE.^

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. WiUlston TomUnaoa 

and four children, Raymond, Wil
liam. Martha and Jack wars Sunday 
gueata a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Tomlinson, Jr.

Mrs. Edwin Masklall, Mrs. M. 
Babcock, and C. Lovrey wets Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury. Miss Cora 
B. Kingsbury, student a t Connec- 
Ucut SUta college, spent the week
end with her parents.

Mrs. William Christensen Is a t 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where she underwent a major oper
ation. Her condition la reported 
favorable.

The Coventry Fregment society 
met a t  the home of Mrs. Lsvi Car
ver of Rockville last Wednesday.

Mrs. Benjamin Strask spent Sun
day in N. Y., vlalUng her mother 
who has been seriously 111 the past 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Avsry of WtUl- 
mantle spent Sunday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Leon Austin.

April 24 thres of ths schools la 
North Coventry will produce group 
plays a t the Chapel Hall. The plays 
are as follows: "Peter Pan’ , by 
School No. 10, “Little Black Sam
bo,” Silver Street school; aad “Jack 
and the Bean Stalk”, by North 
School No. 10.

Special Good Friday services wlU 
be held a t the Second Congregation
al Church Friday evening.

Newell Hill and daughter. Caro
line, motored to Brookfield, Mass., to 
visit Mr. Hills' brother, H a rtlu d  
Hill.

Albert Austin spent Sunday with 
hit brother, Rev. Leon Austin.

Miss Betty Blackburn of WUlt- 
mantic State Normal School spent 
the week-end with her parents.

Miss Eva Koehler and Miss Jean
ette Heckler spent the week-end a t 
their respective homes.

Choir rehearsal will be held F ri
day and Saturday evening to pre
pare for special Blaster music.

April 27, the Willimantic Chris
tian Endeavor Union will be enter
tained in Coventry for their spring 
rally.

Clean up day a t Coventiy Center 
will be April 29. Everyone la asked 
to reserve the day for helping clean 
up the church grounds. The women 
will serve a dinner.

'W orth WhUs
If I suecsed In making soms heart 

a little Ugbter,
Or by kindness make a life per

haps a  little brighter;
If I countemonce I Chuge from 

dark sadneSa to a  amlle, 
rm  sure of compensation from 

those little things worth 
while.

What could be decently placed on 
a  coin Instead of “In God We 
Trust” T

“I Need Thee Every Hour.”

Progress Always Involves Risks, 
You Can’t  Steal Second Base And 
Keep One Foot On First.

Customer — Cmn 1 change tbeae 
pants a t thia counter?

Clerk — Well, I’ll tell you, mister, 
we have quite a few women ehop- 
pers, so perhaps you bad better go 
to the dreslng room In the rear.

The adage, “Man wants but little 
here below,” was certainly written 
before tax collectors were Invented.

At least 10 tjrpes of planes In 
operation over the mall routes in 
1933 had been replaced by the be
ginning of 1935 with more modem 
equipment.

shout from all the other Tinies. 
Dotty yelled. "Look! A giraffe!

“That’s what he's captured, with 
a rope. We’re going to see .some 
fun, I hope. A beast with such a 
long neck ought to be good for a 
laugh."

And then they heard wee Duncy 
shout, “Hey, nice giraffey, step 
right out. We’re going to take a 
little walk. Now, don’t you run 
away.
. “Behave yourself, and follow me, 
and you'll be safe as safe can be. 
We'll team up and present a  dandy 
Circus act, some day.”

At first It looked like trouble, but 
the wee giraffe began to strut, and 
Duncy shouted, “That’s the way! 
Just show them you are proud.

“I'll also walk with my head high 
and, sure enough, when we walk by 
my little friends, the Tinies, they 
wlU be a tickled crowd.”

(Scouty discovers some more tiny 
animals In the next story.)

Visitor — Your husband looks 
like a brilliant man—I suppose he 
knows everything.

Wife — Don't fool yourself. He 
doesn’t  even euspect anything.

The Genius IVho Finally Discov
ers A Way To Take The Profits 
Out Of War Can Next Try His 
Hand At Taking Them Out Of Poli
tics.

Mother—Ahem! I  see that boy 
friend of yours is getting to be a 
problem, my dear.
-  Daughter—WoU, Mother Dear, we 
aU spend our tlma wrestling with 
Ufa’s Uttls problem.

Women, we are Informed, are a 
snare and a delusion. And that’s 
probably tbs reason men are so fond 
of hugging delusions.

Husband (reading) — Thousands 
of Chinese hogs were used last year 
to make paint brushes.

Wife—Isn’t It wonderful how 
they are training animals to make 
things.

The Most Difficult Disease To 
Detect Is Halitosbi In a—Skunk.

Man—You have jiy  sympathy, old 
man.

Friend—Why ?
Man—My wife got a new hat, and 

ehe's calling on your wife tomorrow.

ODD BUT TRUE: 1935; It has 
been 140 years since the date con
tained all odd numbers—no dupli
cates.

One trouble seems to be that we 
can't stick an emergency clause in 
the law of supply and demand.

Professor (to mother of Fresh
man)—Your son has a great thirst 
for knowledge. Where does he get 
it?

Wife — He gets his knowledge 
from me and the thirst from his 
father'.

IT’S A PITY SOME SELF-MADE 
MEN DIDN'T HAVE ASSISTANCE 
IN COMPLETING THE JOB.

Teacher—Your son Is very back
ward in geography.

Mother—What does it matter. We 
have no . money to traveL

Bertie—I fell off my cycle yes
terday and was knocked senseless.

Gladys—When do you expect to 
get better?

'*Off Agin, On Again”
Spring la here! Spring is here!

We shout with Joyous glee.
But don't forget that Spring can act 

A lot like Paddy's flea.

Wife—That butcher Is giving us 
short weight for our money.

Husband—Well, give him a long 
wait for his.

A THOUGHT
Bat take dUlgent heed . . .  to 

lo\'e the Lord your God, and to 
keep His r^imnundmenta, and to 
f^le•ve unto Him, and to serve 
Him n ith  all your heart and n ith  
all your soul.—Joshua, 23:5.

The Chriotlnn Is tho highest style 
of man.—Young.

R apper Fanny  Says:MtQ. U. B. f*A7. OfP.

VO BPOTHEP .r u ' AAA3AV4, 
WAS TE LU N ' ME HOW HE 
USED  TO "RlDt s teep le - chase 
TRACES.IN ENCiLAN T^N h E 
S  AVS, ONCE HE CAME TO A 
•BKb HETXaE AN WATER ŜUMP» 
AN' HIS MOSS BALKED.SO HE 
»5EUKS UP ON TH'STIRTRUPS 
WITH ALL HIS MIGHT AN' 
M AIN, AN ' LIPTS TH ' HOSS 

UP OVAH TH ' HUPDLE, AN'
‘ W IN S  TH'TRACE f

UM-AA-wMOW, WHY 
•DID HE YELL THAT ?  

- ^ 3 UST -BECAUSE tM  A 
QUIET OUY.WHO NEVER 

•BPA6 S  OVEP IW DEEDS.HE' 
TAKES AtSYANTAtbE OF ME \ 
■~wTH' STO PY VS T P U E , 
Kl-D -"-EXCBPT THAT \  WMS;

TH' o u v  WHO ”Dre> nrf

rMutM fm, sMt)

S (  O R (  H Y  S M I T H

fe e  TUB 
M O M B N T  O N  
A CAPTUCED 
TEAIN. ECOiaCHV' 
ANP H l i  MEN
bace  p o w n
THE VAU-BV... 
BUT PEAP AMEAP
L l t r f  g e n e r a l  
ASMARA'S 
^-reONeUOLP- 
PONTA B06ABIO

WASHINGTON TUBBS
/  MINE HIMMEL!

<5Ja k e  c a n t
T(OP IT,

S O  HE TAKES 
TH E BOW  =

Rendezvous With The Singingr W ires

v-/ar

By John C. Terry
TMEeE WERE A HALP 
POZEN 6UARP& IN THE 

REAR COACH, BUT WB 
«CAREP THENI « 0  BAPkV , 
TWBV COOLONY ROHTI 
THEVteB NCEI-VTIBO 
UP AND (X3CILBA« 

RITTENEf

CAi.L ALL THE MBN 
UP HEBE - w e 'll have 
TO CUT THE telegraph 
UNBC « 0  MADDOX
Ca n Y w ire  ahead

By (>ane

The depression Isn’t over Just be
cause some things are o ^ th e

mend.

Fine For DioesH  ̂

Fine ForTeeih
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

i m '.A
OUT OUR WAY

COMMAMOBERED TRSJN 4CREECHM TO A  
6TOP AND the AVlATORi BUN F 0R W «O  TO
A COUNCIL OP WAJB.'

By Williarr***
THE U G H T  

SUUB IM HIS 
ROOM WOULOWT 
LIGHT, SO  H E  
SUEAKED INTO 

MV ROOM AND  
TRADED WITH 
M E— AND 1 
CAUQHT HIM 

IN TH E ACT.

TELL HER IT ALL—  \ 
BEFORE THAT, \| 
VOURS WOULDN'T 
LkSHT/SO YOU 

SNEAKED IN AN  
t r a d e d  WrTH ME.

IS WHY MINE 
sWOULOk/T UGHT.

WELL, DO YOU 
EKPECr THAT 
OWE TO LIGHT, 
WHEN YOU 
SET t h r o u g h , 

THERE?

[My sta r s
.AROVSlt

I  WANT YD o e p o s r r  'this 
m oney  in my savings acccxjnt!

IT’LL HELP TO PUT ME 

SOME DAY

YHAT’S A good id e a , 
PRECRLES.' SAÎ  THEPE 
WAS AM OLD QUY IN 
HERE TODAY, WHO WANT
ED TO KNOW IP Y3UR 
PAD DID HIS BANKING 

HERE/

OKIE WISECRACK OUT O' SOU, 
BUDDIE, AND YOU'LL EPEMO YHE 
BEST f f  YOUR UFB IN A  NICE.

U tlean bed.

^ .^ L K S M A N
.T l« « « o ,Y o u  ,

Y bLO  M«.Tb PHOMCl '

but; WHAT Wo MAKE A  LOKJS 
ON EARTH STORY SHORT, WE 
HAPPBWBD MET WITH 

YO you? yDlFFICULTIES.
YOUR 

COWFOUWOK 
OLD BANK 

RARCEL,
akj' we
MOPE YOU

, *  w v C H O K E

\  \  leei ex WA etevios, wa \ MOTHERS G E T (SRAV.

ui«LL ,Tb0A y 
UUC'R« p u ttin g - 
OW SALt P.MALPP, . 
OOXCN # 5 b  SUITS, 
uiiYV YUjo Pairs 
O P PANTk FSft.

» I3 .^ - '

HOUbOY- 
t h a n k s  

v e r y H' 
T i p i

_______ Queers I t
^ h a s s  o k a y I Yo u 'd  B eT re .!

TABia a s MT.om M-

R v  S i n n l l

(iAS BIK.’GIFS
' c o m e  ON OUT 
AND SEE eAffBARA. 

LORNA . H6R 
MOTHER BROUGHT, 
HER OVIR TO 
PLAY WITH 

YOU.

BARBARA
WANTS TO 
SEE YOUR 
DOLLIES, 
LORNA.

LORNA HAS DEVELOPED A 
CIJ3THES COMPLEX LATELY. 

SHES GROWN SO THAT ALL HER 
DRESSES ARE TOO SHORT AND 

SHE DOESNTT WANT TO BE SEEN 
IN THEM. WE CAN’T AFFORD 

NEW ONES. AND I’VE LET 
THE HEMS DOWN AS 

PAR AS THEY’LL 
6 0 ___

Household Hints

I tOPiNUA S U I T  T H A T 4  G O N U A CrWIe. 
fA e  SOPAe L06LAR.I

HEN BARBARA OUTGROWS 
RS I  REMODBL THEM INTO 

DRESSES. X REMOVE THL 
SLEEVES/OPEN THE SHOULDERS 

AND USE THE SLEEVE MATERIAL
TO MAKE SHOULDER--------

THEN TAKE THE TOI 
OTHER ORSSSRS P 
BLOUSES AND YO 

HAVE A N EW .
OUTFIT,

BARBARA HAS
ONE ON NOW. BY 
MATCHING 'SOCKS AND 
HAIR RIBBONS YOU 

CAN GET ALL SORTS
OF

AND
COMBINATIONS 
“  “  eu iT E

SIMPLE TO,

R v  F r a  n i t  R pt*U
THATS THE 
ANSWER 

‘ TO MY 
PROBLEM, 

AMY. I 'U  
GET BUSYJ 

RIGHT 
A-AfAY.

J k a u


